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Retreat at Rostov 
Called Big Reversal; 

British Drive West
I Admit German Infan

try and Tanks Have 
Broken into Defenses 
At Rezegh; Axis Thrust 
From West Repulsed 
And Half o f  Remain
ing Italian Tanks De
stroyed in Attack.
Cairo, Egypt; Dec. 1.—(/P) 

— British forces which have 
driven westward beyond the 
hump of Libya are continuing 
their operations, British 
headquarters said today, but 
it acknowledged that German 
infantry and tanks have 
broken into the defenses of 
Rezegh. In that main sector of the 
14-day-old desert struggle, the 
communique said, one Axis tank 
thrust from the west was re
pulsed south of Rezegh and Brit
ish armored units, turning on 
Italy's Ariete — "Spearhead”—di
vision "destroyed about half the 
remaining tanka of this formation 
which then fled northward pur
sued by British mobile columns." 

Report Beaching Coaat 
The British reported yesterday 

Rachtng the Mediterranean coaat 
along ths Gulf of Slrte, between 
Bengasi and Ag'edabla, more than 
300 miles west from the Egyptian 
frontier and across the Axis' one 
supply road from Tripoli.

On that and the report that Im
perial forces are hacking down 
German-Itallan strength In well- 
defined fighting areas, Biitisb ob
servers confidently predicted final 
deatructlon of Axis remnants . in 
the‘ Tobruk sector within three 
days.

There was no Indication of the 
magnitude or .success of the Ger
man penetration Into BrlUsh de
fenses around Rezegh. The com
munique aald only that it waa ac
complished yeeterday afternoon by 
German. Infantry with tank sup
port and that "bitter fighting con- 
Unued In this area."

Heavy Freeeure from Weet 
A British spokesman said the 

pressure on Britain's corridor to 
Tobruk was heaviest from the west 
'(that Is, on the outside of the Brit
ish ring on that front; this may 
Indicate that the Axis has brought 
up more reserves from Its rear).

Expulsion of the Italian division, 
however, was said to have forced a 
gap between the jwo German 
forces for which it was a ccmnec- 
tlon. The Nazi diviaions now ap-
Sarsntly arb trying to reunite 

irougb the Rezegb-Tobruk corri
dor, the spokesman aaid.'

11m British since have counter
attacked and "our position is re
established once more," an autborl- 
ta,tlve source declared in Lpndon 
on the basis o f Infonoation he said 
,was later than that in the Cairo 
communique.

(Thig Informant said the Nazi 
In fant^  - apparently slipped 
through to the front In trucks from 
the east—the direction of the 
Egyptian frontier — about three 
dajrs ago and was supported In the 
attack by the German 15th armor
ed division.

(An authoritative source In Loh- 
d t^sald  Ekl' Duda, in the Rezegh 
seetbr, was taken by the Axis Sat- 
urda^tght but the British "threw 
the e n ^ y  out again" in a counter
attack the same night.)

Three Hhnrply-Ileflned Zones 
IVhere the British at first *n-

(OoaUaued Oa Page Ten)

Refuses Plea 
Of Floggers

Georgia Governor Re
jects FardcAi or Parole 
For , Six Klimsmen.

Must Obtain 
Bids Before 
Roads Begun

Board o f Selectmen 
Must Submit Competi
tive Offers^ Prior to 
Authority on Contract.

Hartford, Dec. 1.— OP)— Board of 
Selectmen hereafter must submit 
competitive bids before the high
way commissioner can authorize 
award of a contract for construe-' 
tion of any road in which state aid 
funds are Involved.

Thia opinon w'aa given today to 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox by Nicholas K. Rago, deputy 
attorney general.

The new procedure will end a 10- 
year practice by towns, which

(Continued On Page Four)

British Blast 
At Hamburg, 

Other Cities

Atlanta, Dec. 1 -r- (P) — Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge today refused to 
pardon or parole six convicted flog
gers who where identifled at their 
trials aa members ot the Ku Klux 
Klan.

governor's action foLpwed a 
sensational hearing last week at 
whieh the six whits men’s plea for 
Clemen^ waa opposed by g large 
number of Atlanta ministers and 
ottasr parsons.

TIm convicted flogggrs, had 
carried on a reign o f terror In 
suburban Atlanta for several 
yrara, according to Aslatant Solici
tor Oeneral Dan Duke.

The men are Dan Eidaon, Walter 
Forster, W. T. Walton, .Raymond 
Bryant, George Cameron and 
Henry Cawthon. '

The State priaon and Parole, 
Board had {Hsvlously declined to 
recommend clemency.

One to Three Y san Sentenoee 
Accueed by the state o f being 

naemben o f the suburban Eqat 
Point Ku Klux Klan, the six men 
were sentenced to serve' o(ne to

.«

Docks, Shipyards Tar
gets; Emden, Bremer- 
haven, Wilhelmshaven, 
Kiel, Lubeck Also Hit.
London, Dec. 1.—(P)—The docks 

and shipyards of Hamburg were 
blasted by 150 tons of bombs 
dropped In bright moonlight by the 
R. A. F. last night, and Emden, 
Bremerhaven, Wilhelmshaven, Kiel 
and Lubeck all In northwestern 
Germany, also were attsuiked, the 
British said today.

But It waa admitted the night's 
raids, the first big ones since early 
November, cost the. BrlUsh 20 
planes.

The Air Ministry said that the 
main attack was directed at Ham
burg, paid Its 84th visit by the 
R. A. F„ and that large fires were 
set burning. Powerful results also 
were accomplished at the other 
points of attack, the communique 
said.

Low-leyel attacks on shipping, 
off the Dutch coast resulted In hits 
on a tanker and several medlum-

(Conanord On Page Two)

Severely Battered Ger
man Troopfi Hurled 
Back Through Village 
After Village; Nazix 
Unahle to Stem Reds' 
Counter Drive and Are 
In Danger o f  Being Cut 
Off hy New Thrunt.
Moscow, bee. 1.— (/P)—Se

verely battered Germart 
troops, hurled back through 
village after village in a re
treat from Rostov that has 
become the biggest Nazi re
versal of the Russian cam
paign, have been unable to 
stem the Red Army’s coun
ter-drive and are In danger o f be
ing cut off by a new thrust from 
the north, the Moscow radio de
clared today.

May Om  U m  to Saa
Quoting (UspatchM to Pravda 

from the southern' front, the 
broadcast said the new Soviet 
thruat developed yesterday morn
ing In the ahell-pocked Donets 
basin northwest of Rostov, where 
the advance might open a corridor 
to the Sea o f Azov which Would 
cut off the hotly-engaged (Jerman 
rear guard.

The' report to Pravda declared 
hard-riding Russian cavalrymen, 
flrst to carry the Red banner back 
Into Rostov, kept up their charge 
for mllesvbeyond the city and 
broke up repeated German at
tempts to form a neyv line.

Other Red Army units, the Prav
da correspondenl reported, ousted 
the Germans from towns identi
fied aa "B" and "K," along with 
many other large and small vH- 
lag**! in a 14-mlle advance over 
fields strewn with Nasi dead and 
littered with the abandoned 
wreckage of German tanka and 
guns.

These advances, the Russians 
declared, hurled the Nazis back 
to Taganrog, 4C miles/West of Ros
tov, then kept them bn the retreat 
along the road tq Mariupol, an
other 60 miles to the west.

Movlng F n i^ r  to Rear 
(The British/radio reported that 

the German commander in, the 
south, Fiel4 Marshal Ewald Von 
Kllest. had moved his headquar
ters back to Mariupol two days 
ago and now was on Uie move 
again farther to the r^r.
' (CBR quoted the rraio aa say
ing lliat the second Russian coun- 
ter.^lrlve waa forcing Axis troops 
In' the Donets back toward Indus- 
tnal Stalino, 100 miles northwest 
of Rostov.)

Four Nazi diviaions have been 
broken up. It waa aaid. and the

One Dead, Eight Missing in Hotel Blazt;

This la the thrie-story M onr^ hotel In Joliet, III., at the height 
of a fire which destroyed the/Structure, leaving one man dead, an
other injured and eight persons misclng. The ruins of the hotel were 
too hot for foremen to search for possible victims. However, police 
said it waa probable tliat the eight mls.sing persons had gone to work 
without reporting they bdd escaped from the hotel.

F ou r/ A ttendants 
H eld  R espon sib le  

In H oyt’s D eath

(Continued On Page Four)'

Board Galls Recess 
In Railway Dispute

Nazis Pushing 
China Moves

Chairman Not as Hope
ful o f  Fiitd|ng Way 
To Settle Threat o f 
Strike Next W e ^ .

Bulletin!
W a8hingt(«, D«c. 1.— (JP) 

— President Roosevelt’s spe
cial fact finding board contin
ued seaaioos today in •ffprta 
to mediate the threatened 
strike of 350,000 railway op
erating em p ires. The board 
membera made no comment 
as they went back together 
after aboat a th r^ h o u r  re-, 
eess.

Washington, Dec. 1.-—(A*) 
— After nearly 23 hours of 
continuous session President 
Roosevelt’s special fact, find
ing board ^ l e d  a  brief re
cess today in efforts to medi
ate the threatened strike of 
360,000 railway operating 
employes and Bodrd Chairs 
man Wasme L. Moraa said ha waa 
“not ao hopeful aa I  waa.’* EarUar 
In tha long night aaaffon, M o t m  
had Indicated ha baliavad prograra 
waa balag made toward a aattla- 
mant Aa ha announced a two- 
hour racaaa at 8:25 a. m., however, 
he declared:

SItafftlaa Net Be Ooed • 
"The. xltuatlon baan|t looked so 

good for the last three boura aa It 
did earlier In the evening.

"There appeara no chance of 
getting any,report to the presi
dent until Ute thia afternoon or 
tonirat," Higna added. “ If I 
think there la'still hope of reach
ing, a' settlement in another night

Paaa Twahra)

Arrival o f  Wiedemann 
Maries Intensification 
O f Diplomatic Activity
Shanghai. Dec. 1.—(O —The ar

rival In Nanking today of Oapt 
Frits Wiedemann, former German 
consul general J n ^  Francisco 
and now consul generiu in Tientsin, 
marked Intenalflcatlon o f Nasi dip
lomatic activity in Japanese-occu
pied (^hlna.

Wiedemann was understood to 
have come from Tientsin to meet 
^ th  members of Wang Ching- 
Wei's Nanking government.

Te Oeafer With WMemaBa 
At the same Ume It was learned 

that Ernst Wendler, German min
ister to ffhalland. hsd arrived In 
Shanghai by airplane from Bang
kok. The reason for Us visit sraa 
not announced but he was expect
ed to confer with'Wiedemann and 
Christian Zinsser, acting German 
consul general In ShanghaL 

Shipping clrclaa heard that Brit- 
iah and Dutch shipping from Hong 
Kong to Shanghai had been can
celled.

Several British and Dutch s)iips 
here were reportad about to leave.

East Indies Air Force 
Ordered MobUiaed

BaUvla, Java, Dae. 1.—(ffv-Tha 
Netherlands ladles Army Air 
Fores was ordsred mobUiaad today 
under a decree explained ofHclaUy 
aa “bassd on the nsessffty. under 
the present draimstances, to ren- 
'der completely ready the military

(OaattoMd Oa TWak

Coroner Says ‘Harmless P p t a i n  T r a V p U  
Patient’ at Fairfield A  1  F a V C lS
State Hospital Vicious- To Meet High 
^ a n s e  He Did Not Nazi Official
Keep Clothes Clean. _____

Enters Occupied Zone o f  
France with Darlan; 
Indications Point |o 
Meeting with Hitler.
Vichy, Unoccupied France, Dec. 

1—(4>)—Marshal Petaln and Vlce- 
Premlej: Darlan ■ entered the occu
pied zone of France today on a 
fateful Journey which authorized 
sources said was comparable to the 
marshal's trip 13 months ago to 
Montolre, where he and Adolf Hit
ler agreed on a policy of cbllabora- 
tion,

A communique said Petain 
would meet “a high personality of 
the Reich." (But many Indications 
'pointed to a meeting''with Hitler 
himself.) ^

The marshal was said to have 
been unaware ot his exact desUna- 
tlon aa his train moved away under 
sealed orders last night. Authoriz
ed quarters said the trip might 
also be compared to Admiral Dar- 
lan's Journey last May to Berchtes- 
gaden where be also saw Hitler.

The official announcement of the 
departure of the aged chief of 
stote ahd his chief sId said they 
probably would return tonight or 
tomorrow.

The party spent the night 
aboard the train at La Ferte-Hau- 
terive awraiting instructioaa, then 
crossed the demarcation line at 
MouUna this morning after the 
Instructions were handed the mar
shal personally.

The train was reported switched 
off the main line to F*aiis, and later 
switched again at an important 
JuncUon on the Paiia-Dljoo trunk 
line.

(Apparently the train waa tak- 

(Centlaned On Pngs Fanr)

Bridgeport, Dec. 1.—(/P)— 
Coroner Theodore E. Steiber 
today held four attendants at 
the Fairfield State hospital 
criminally responsible for the 
death of a “ harmless patient” 
who, he said, was ■viciously 
beaten “ because he did not 
keep his bed and clothing 
clean." The patient. Herbert Hoyt, 
41, of Stamford, died Nov. 21, and 
the coroner said an autopsy show
ed that organs had been ruptured 
by “vicious blows aimed upon his 
abdomen."

Corcoran “Most Vlciooe” , 
Named by (Coroner Steiber aa 

responsible for the patient’s death 
are John Corcoran, 31, of 1641 
State street. New Haven;- Wesley 
Keller, 38, of lOJ. Walter atreet, 
Haggerstown, N, J.; Roy Parka, 
43, of Washington, D. C., and 
John Dowling, 41, of Stamford. 
Oircoran wraa mentioned by the 
coroner as “ the most vicioua" .of 
the attendanta Involved.
All four accused are being held in 
the county Jail on charges of man
slaughter, as are also, two other at- 
tendantay Thomas Kelly, 54, of 
Denver, C!ol., charged with attack
ing another patient, and Robert 
Tompkins, 18, of New York, who la 
■aid to have manhandled a third 
patient. Kelly and Tompkins are 
accused of assault, and the latter 
recently wras released in bonds of 
$1,000. The six are scheduled for 
arraignment during the January 
term o f (Mminal Superior court.

. Praises Police and Moore 
Praising state police under In

spector Leo F. ChrroU, and Dr. 
Clifford D. Moore, superintendent

(Caattaaed Oa Page ^ e )

Babies Contribute Most 
Toward Population Gain

WaahlngtoD, Dec. 1.—(P>— The 
babies—God bless ’em—got a hice 
pat on the back today, from the 
Census Bureau for oontributlng 
the most to'ward a U. B. popula
tion gain of mora than a million 
in 19 months.

Blessed events in the year end- 
g April 1 were approximately 

18^000 more than the average year 
of the past decade, the bureau le.- 
ported. Mainly berause of this, the 
nation’s estimated population 
climbed from 131,689,375 on April 
1.1940 to 132,$18.006. There were 
85,486 . mors imihisrants than 
emigrants, and that hffpod, too.

Ahove 18-Tsar A venge 
Ths population increase during 

the year waa 1.14AT30. conaidera- 
bly more than tha 889,000 avarags 
between 1980 end 1940.

The excess of Mrthd over 
in ths 12-month period, the bureau 
said, was approximataly 168,000 
atore than ths 10-ysar average. It

►gave two reasons: There were 
more women in the 20 to 44-year 
age group, who have most o f the 
babies, end there was a 30 per 
cent Increaaa in ths number of 
marriages.
May Be Only Teniporary Bsvetsal

“ Sufficient data are not yet avail
able,”  the bureau report continued, 
“to determine whether there has 
been a riae, in fertility from eny 
other causes. It would be imaafe 
to say that the recent acceleration 
of population growth In the Unit
ed States was more than a tempor
ary reversal of the loog-eetebliabed 
decline tat our rate of Increase, bsr 
cause two at tha major causes— 
more net immigration and a high
er marriage rate — are probatdy 
not going to canttaM,.”

In this eanaectlon It noted that 
tat the prerediiig 10 years there 
waa e alight net emigration firom 
the TTnlM States, and Merah 
egain showed a net emigration— 
4,791.

Hull Resumes Talks 
With Japs’ Envoys; 

Togo Gives Report
CabiiK t̂ Decides to Con

tinue Negotiations De
spite Great Differ
ences in Viewpoints 
O f Two Governments; 
Japan Expected to 
Redouble Efforts to 
Reach Understanding.
Tokyo, Dec. 1.—(/^—Domei 

said today the Japanese cabi
net had decided to continue 
negotiations with the United 
States despite great differ
ences in the viewpoints of the 
two governments. The news 
agency reported the decision 
after a special cabinet session 
at which Foreign Minister Shlge- 
nori Togo outlined the progress of 
talks which have been under way 
in Washington.

“ Great Difference In Views” 
Togo's sUteinent. Dome! said, 

made it clear that there is a 
"great difterence in views between 
Japan ana America," but it add
ed:

"However, Japan probably will 
redouble efforts to make the Unit
ed States ,-econsider Pacific prob
lems by continuing negotiations, 
it is understood."

The mlnistem met for an hour 
and IS minutea.

There waa a general exchange 
of views among them after the 
foreign minister’s report, Domei 
said.

Only last night, Togo, speaking 
at a banquet marking the first 
anniversary of the Japhnese-Man- 
chukuo-Nanking alliance, declared 
that the Washington negotiations 
had taken a most serious turn.

Consulates Closing Near 
The speech, his first referencs 

to the negotiations since the re
cent special ression of the Diet 
(Parliament), waa followed by 
press reports that the closing of 
Japanese consulates in the United 
States was inimment.

Togo, in his address, reiterated 
oft-repeated assertions that the 
United States failed to “imder- 
stand the real situation In East 
Asia" where, hd said, Japan ia try
ing to construct a new order to 
contribute to world peace.

“Not only that," he said, "but 
she (the United States) has been 
showing a dispojition to apply 
forcibly to the Asiatic countries 
such fanciful principles and rules 
as are not adapted to the actual 
situation in the world and thus ob
struct the construction of a new 
order. This ia extremely regret- 
Uble.”

Togo warned that "in undertak
ing the great mission" of estsb-

(OoBanaed On Pagb Ten)

Malaya Acts 
To Increase 

Its Defense
Volunteers Called Up 

For Service as State of  
Emergency Proclaimed 
In Tense Situation

Singapore, Dec. Volun
teers in Malaya were oalled up for 
service today as a state of em
ergency was proclaimed because of 
the tense Far Eastern' situation.

A communique said the step did 
not signify "immi'diate deteriora
tion of the situation" but rather it 
had been "decideo some time ago 
that precautionary pre^rations 
should be instituted step by step." 

The volunteers include, men in

(Continued On Page Fonr)

Fear of War 
In Far East 
Grows Today

United States Army and 
Naval Forces in Philip
pines Held in Readi
ness for Emergency.
Manila, Dec. 1. — (8>)—United 

States Army and Nava! forces in 
tha Philippines were held in readi- 
neM for any emergency today as 
war fears In the Far East were 
fed by the arrival of fresh British 
reinforcementa in Burma, Intenae 
military preparationa in Thailand 
and reporta that the Japanese 
were pouring addiUonal troops into 
neighboring French Indo-China.

Belief grew here that the Japa
nese might strike at' any moment 
at Thailand in an effort to cut the 
Burma road supplying China, 
whose defenses toon will be 
strengthened hy an aU-American 
air unit composed of American- 
made planes flown under the C?hi- 
neae flag.

Both the Japanese press and ra
dio declared yesterday that estab
lishment of such a patrol would be

(OrattaiiMd o« Page Tea)

Congress Considering 
Bills to Curb Strikes

China Expects Three House Measures 
-   ̂ -And Two Proposals o f

New Jap Drive S<«ators to Prevent
—  Walkouts Are Studied.

Washington, Dec. 1.— {/F) 
—Congress had its choice to-

Intensified Action Seen 
R atlin  Than Thailand
Invasion If Talks Fail, i three different House

—:—  , bills and two other measures
proposed by Senators' as 
members tackled the legisla
tive isb-^,preventing work 
stoppages 1̂  industries vital 
to defense. Administration

Chunglclng, Dec. 1— Of) —A 
Otineae government apokeaman 
predicted today that .taitenaified 
action againat (?hina rather than 
an invaaion of Thailand would be 
the Japaitese courae if the Waah- 
ington tallui faUed.

'Japan ia not ready not haa ahe 
the resourcea to invade Thailand,” 
be aaid. “If the taUca fail we Will 
Buffer, for the Japanese attack will 
more likely be greeted againat

I.”
He expreneed confidence that no 

agreement in any way harmful to 
Cnhlna's intereata could poaaibly 
emerge from the 'United Statea- 
Japaneae taUu and aaid that not 
only had the (^unglUng govern
ment received no (3crman-inai>lred 
peace auggeatione but would “re
main deaf to them It  they ahould 
be made."

Urge Sutpeniisa eff 'Talka 
Many Cbiacaa newspapera urged 

the United States to suspend the 
Washington tslks immediately 
"for the aake at prastige.”

The tenor at preaa comment was 
that Japan would never turn back 
and that tharv could be no peace 
in the Pacific until ahe dlearmed.

(Owiltarapd ea Pia^ Feorj

Trcssoiy Bslsscc
Washingten, Dae. L—(iP)—The 

poaitioB ra tha Traasury, Nov. 38: 
880.861.87:Itoeolpte. $15,880,881.1 

Iturea, $88,798,073.88;
expend-
btiSIKl*s

$3,833,888,031.33; wiitoma rseaipte 
for am th , |36A 38J^4f.

leaden in the Houee hoped to 'win 
agreement on come bill by Wed- 
needay. The tentative claim on 
the House's attention waa held by 
Um Mil of Rep. Smith (D.. Va.), 
which would outlaw Jurisdictional 
strikes, ban,^msss picketing! freexe 
the open or ctoced idiop status and 
require a  majority vote by aecret 
ballot before atrikea could be 
called.

CoeSag Off Patlod
If thia ware beaten or aide- 

tracked. next on the agenda waa 
tha labor committee’s bill which 
would torca a 60-day “cooling off” 
period in defense labor c&sputes, 
during which the National DC; 
fenee Mediation Board would seek 
aettlement by conciliation, media
tion or voluntary arbitration. Aa 
a last rasort- it would authorise 
the government to seize and oper
ate ths plant. This measure was 
reported attracting considerable 
Mpaitlaan support aq a mlddla-of- 
tha-road solution ot ths problem.

N «rt in Rne waa a bUI by jRejk 
Vinson (D., Oa.), whieh wouki 
can fbr compulsory sr^tzaUon.

Maanwhila Ssnston Ooonalte 
(D -T n ) and Ball (R-Mtam) a ^  
vanesd bills o f their own and one

« »)

Serretary Hurries to 
While House to Re
port to Roosevelt After 
Seeing Nomurii and 
Kurusu; Ambassador 
Looks Grave When 
He Leaves Office Fol
lowing C o n f e r e n c e .
Wa.shington, Dec. 1.—(/P) 

—Negotiations on the <ieU- 
cate Far Eastern situation 
were resumed today by 
retarj' of State Hull and the 
Japanese ambassadors, after 
which the secretary hurried 
across the street to the White 
House to report to Presiiient.
Roosevelt, who 'had cut short g  
southern holiday. The presldfm 
and Hull conferred 'by themseteaa 
In Mr. Rooseveft's oval study ia#-- 
mediately after the secretary con
cluded his talk with the Japanaas, 
which concerned only subordinate 
phases of the Pacific situatloo. 
The envoys brought no reply to 
the document In which the United 
States last week delineated Its 
position.

Hopkins Lnneheon Onest
Mr. Roosevelt called Harry L. 

Hopkins, lend-lease supervisor 
who has been Inactive because Of 
illness, for luncheon but made ao 
other engagemenU for the day.

Ambaaaador Kichisaburo Nomura 
looked grave when he and ths 
special enyoy, Saburo KuruSU, 
emerged from Hull's office. WIuBi 
a reporter asked him w hetlS  
there still waa a wide gap betwaSB 
the American and Japaneae p or
tions, he replied;

“ I believe there must be wise 
statesmanship to save the eitus- 
tlon." ' . ,

Kurusu, when asked whether hs ' 
and Nomura planned to see Hull 
again, said:

"Yes, we are instructed to that 
effect hy our governm e^”

While the Japaneae “̂ and HuO 
were conferring. President Roose
velt returned to the capital from 
Warm Springs. Ga., having cut 
short a belated Thanksgiving holi
day to be on hc*-j for developments 
in the Far Etestern crisis. Ha ar
ranged to see Hull soon after ths

(Continued On Fogs Ten)

Flashes !
(Late Baliettas ot tbs (ff) Wtss)

Hundreds Imperilled by Blast 
Okmolgee, Okie., bee.

Hundreds of reaideats oesr Itea 
biasing Phillips Petroleam Os. 
finery were asked to evi 
their hprnes today after aa 
Sion at the plant killed eae mmm 
and burned 15 other*. FlraaMa, 
and plant officials feared a  glaal' 
gasoline tank ralgbt explode aaff 
hurl steel and 8re over a  wMa 

Restdenis for six MssSa 
sonth and west ef tha veffaaait 
were naked to leave their hooHa 
and a movement out of the ossa 
began.

• • • . .

Campaign Speaker Arreoted 
Buenos Aires, Dec. * f~) Tnas

Carlos VIdaL Radical party re—- 
polgn speaker, was arrested tit day 
on a charge of dUrespect to tha 
government os a result of hla a tti
cism of AcUng President ffooMa 
S. Castilio dnrtng'a political ralto 
at Tfgre yesterday. Tweaty elhsr 
pei(pons alto were detained for 
temptiBg to Interfere wttb poSsh - 
who broke up tke meeting keeaasa 
of VtdoTa statetndnta. ’A o  .peMsa' 
nsed clubs, fired pistol ahdte 4a this' 
sir sad cn. the wires of ths pohffa 
sddreae aratem.

. • • •
Three Chlldrea Die la Flia

Skowbegaa, Me,, Dae. ! .—<•>—  
Three ef the eight ehlldraa at Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyroa York p^ahrd to
day in a fire which rased thaSr 
mndtot boagolow hero. Tbs ffsoff 
were Prestoo, 3. Floroaee 3, and 
Paul 4 naoBtha. Ths ftro. haffasad . 
by Bhsitff Ms Hta OBIIsat ts koya 
■tarted sear a stoveplps, hfShssid . 
while Mrs. York waa a t a aaiffb 
bor*a hoaw for water. York Is aa*. 
ployed by a haqba eoatway aa s  
Isbora. Fear.sf ths sight tfeSdias 
were la eSheel sad aasthor. Btelw 
srd. 5, was trleltlag a aelghl • • •
^tariwto A t A  OMaes 

Now Ysffc. Doe. I—(in—
Stocks —  Im galart fqd  

prove.

Fsrolga
Hoag b a g  dsdar ap.

Maadyt

Waal
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dvent Season 
Sermon Top ic

Rev. Dr. Herbert Gale 
Is Guest Preacher at 
The South Methodist. .

Hert)ert Oale, he«d of the 
DepArtment at NorthfleM 

WS8 the guest preacher 
•t the'South Methodist church yes
terday morning. “ At the Advent 
Season," said Dr. Oale, “our hearts 
turn to neVr , beginnings. The 
vtaions of the prophets were ab
stract, Intangible. Then one day 
an this w'as changed. The Word 
of God ceased to be Idea, principle. 
‘The Word of God became flesh.’ 
Many ideas are hard to understand 
except as given concrete illustra
tion. Eternal truth, the eternal

Announcement
DOROTHY LEHR

Public Stenos:rapher < 
To Be in the Lobby 

o f  the
Hotel Sheridan 

Tuesday, Thursday 
and

Friday Afternoons
BEOINMNO DECEMBER I
BeasonableKates for SeiAlcea 

Bendered. For Correspondence 
—Hllle and Typing of All Legal 
Forma Aleo Telephone Dlcta- 
tloB Available.

CALL 8S03

wtS of God. had to become flesh be
fore it was understood.

la StIU A t Work
“Dlvlna power la atUI at work Ih 

Um universe, and It la mada mani
fest in human lives. Only as each 
of us realize Jesus la seeking to 
renew himself In us, do wo gat the 
full Import of the Advent season. 
The spirit of Chrifet wW coma, not 
In some indeflniU time, but here 
and now, aa we are ready to receive 
Him.’*

The preacher at the evening 
aetvlee was Rev. Joseph Bisbee. 
pastor of the Methodist church In 
Jewett City. He chose for hla sub
ject, “m a t  la Man?"

Pastor Is Away
The Hl-League worship was led 

by Elden Wilson. Edna Mullen 
spoke on "Our Own Beliefs". The 
Epworth League considered the 
early organization of the Red 
Cross and Its work at home and 
abroad today. The First Depart
ment was In charge of the meet
ing.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., who, 
with Mrs. Ward, has been attend
ing the Conference on Christian 
Education at Nashville, will return 
to the pariah Wednesday.

Curb Stocks

P .O . Receipts f  
T op Records

Report for First Eleven 
Months Shows Biggest 
Increase in Years.

Ark Nat Gas A .......... .......... 1
Amn Superpow ..........1-82
Cent States El . . .  1'... .......... 1-32
Cits Sve P fd ............ ..........64 >i
El Bond and S h .......... IH
Ford L td ..................... ...'.N.. U i
Nlsg H u d ................... 1*4
Pennroad .................. .......... 3\
Uni G a s ....................... .......... 5-18

BKFORK YOll BUY ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 66.17
. BENJA.MIN CHENEY
»5S Main St. Hale Bldg.

Burton '8,„for Best

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!

â C O A T  SALE!

It Happens .  ̂ •
“Once In ALifetime" 
BURTON^S Are Selling

Fur Trimmed
COATS

rSLl Main St., Manchester!

According to flflures released 
today by PoAmaster Thomas J. 
Qulah the first 11 months of Ip t f  
showed the biggest increase of any 
year In the history of the Manches
ter offlee. The net gain of 
110,132.95 for the 11 months' period 
or a 11.56 per cent greater revenue 
than In the icorrespondlng month 
ohe year ago. ' In 1940 the busi
ness recorded was 388.068.21 and 
for 1941 It was 398.201.16. No
vember business for this year was 
38,506.36 against the same month 
li 1940, when $7,704.27 was report
ed or a gain of $802.09.

Postmaster Quish stated that 
the Increased population together 
with the detense industry boom 
was, for the most part, responsi
ble for this remarkable Increase. 
Many new sections of Manchester 
which have been developed over 
the last ten months were also 
taken into consideration. Many 
new Industries, ritaj to the defense 
program, also 'played an Impor
tant part.

.The bond sales for November 
were recorded as follows; 242 
bonds for a total of $9,467.75 and 
31.295.00 In saringa stamps. Since 
May the total sales of both de- 
'fense bonds and savings stamps to
talled 308.200 25 at the local ofllce. 
It wyi be noticed, staled the post
master, Uiat there is a similarity 
of the .figures for the business done 
ever the period.. The post ofllce 
revenue was,,tlated as 308.201.16 
and the bond and stamp sales were 
Hated at $98,205.25, This latter 
figure Is for five rftpnths while the 
former figures are f6r 11 months.

British Blast 
At Hambtirg, 

Other Cities

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co.

(Continued From Page One)

sized supply ships, one of which 
was left sinking, the ministry said, 
and mines were dropped In Ger
man-used waters.

Six Ships Bombed
At least six ships were said by 

the Air Ministry to have been 
bombed by United Statea-buUt 
Hudson bombers of the Canadian 
Air Force, one of which was pilot
ed by Pilot Officer W. B. Cooper of 
St.' Petersburg, Fla. Cooper said 
he bombed a small ship off Bor- 
kum but was unable to determine 
the results.

Other Hudsons earlier had ham
mered a convoy of four or five ves
sels and a supply ship In the same 
area, the ministry said.

The ministry stated that In sev
eral cases explosions, smoke and 
fire followed the hurling of delayed 
action bombs into the hulls from 
mast height.

. __9___
British Warship 
Sinks Armed Redder

London, Dec. 1.—CPI—The Ad
miralty announced today that a 
British warship had sunk an arm-

WELL FORTIFIED
Those with strong bodily resist
ance are better able to fight colds. 
Father John's Medicine has helped 
build protection for 85 years; rich 
in essential vitamins A and D . No 
harmful drugs.

OPEN 
24  HOURS

In too OaDon Lots... 
Texaco C r y  St  a I M e 
Range OH, TUjo gallno. 
Fuel OIL l.tc  gallon.

DIAL 8500

815 CE.Vl'ER 
A T  BROAD ST.

TO HELP YOUR
COLD

TAKE

[Gdi ife the EsicMiil YflaaiBs A aid D

We CnU For and Deliver 
Vour Doctor's Preacriptnina

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Phamweista 

flOl Main Street

ed^Clerman merchant raider In the 
South Atlantic Nov. 22.

The announcement said “It was 
not ‘ practicable to pick up sur
vivors' because the presence of a. 
German submarine In the vicinity 
of the sinking had been detected.

No Damage Suffered
'The warship which attacked and 

sank the taider was Identified by 
the admiralty as the 9,850-ton 
cruiser Devonshire, which was 
launched In 1927r The Devon
shire was said to hava suffered no 
damage.

The announcement said the Ger
man vessel attempted to escape 
behind a smoke screen after hav
ing been directed by the Devon
shire to heave to.

The cruiser then (^>ened fire, the 
admiralty declared, and within 10 
minutes the raider was ablaze. 
Shortly after the crew (ook to the 
lifeboatii the vessel’s magazine 
exploded and she went to the bot
tom.

British Raid Hamburg 
And Base at Emden

Berlin, Dec. — British
planes raided the port of Ham
burg and the naval base of Em
den during last night, the high 
command announced today.

The high command said there 
were dead and Injured persons 
among the civilian population of 
Hamburg and Emden.

It reported the British lost 15 
planes in the attacks on the north
ern German coastal region.

Direct Hits on Hangnra
German planet bombed and ma

chine-gunned an airdrome yester
day In a daylight attack on the 
Scottish east coast, the high com
mand said. Direct hits were re
ported scored on hangars and 
quarters and several planes on 
t\e ground were declared dam
aged.

Harbor Installations In southeast 
England were said to have been 
attacked by night bombers.

8 Cenfrai Row Hartford 
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualtv 130 135 '
Aetna F ir e ......... .. . 57 59
Aetna Life ............ 28 30
Automobils ........ , 38 40
Conn. General . . . 23 25
Hartford Fire . . . . . 88 00
Hartford Stm. Boll . 47 60
National Fire 61'i 634
Phoenix ............. 87>: 80>-
Travelers .............  3 ^

Public L'ttUtlel«^
400

Conn. Lt. and Pow . 35 38
Conn. Pow............. 32 24
Hartford Gas . . . . 24 27
Hartford El Lt. . . 49'- 5 1 4 .
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . 149 1.54
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . 97 101
Western -Mas.i.........  19'7

Industrial
214

Acme W ire ........... 18H 204
Am. Hardware . .. 20 22
Arrow H A H  cm. 33 >i 354
Billings A Spencer 2»4 3̂ 4
Bristol B rass........ 38 41
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . . 67 70
Eagle L o ck ............ 9>i 1 1 4
Fafnir Bearings . , 127 137
Hart and ("ooley . 128 1.38
Hendey Mach . cm. 7 '- 9t..
Land'rs Fr A Clk . 21H 234.
.N'ew Brit. M. com. 404 424
.’'forth and Judd .. 35 37
Peck. Stow A Wll 6 4 8*3
Russell Mfg. Co. .. 164 184
Scovllle , ............. 24 26
Sllex Co.................. 10 12

do., pfd............... 28
Stanley Works . . . . 40 42
Torrlngton ......... . 234 254
Veeder - Boot . . . .

New York
48

Banks
51

Bank of N. Y......... 320 340
Bankers Trust . . . . 47*2 494
Central Hanover .. . 85 87
(Jhaae ................. . 26 28
Chemical ............ . 41 43
City ................. . 24 26
Continental ........ . 11 13
Corn Exchange . . . . 3 ?4 344
First National . . . .1300 1360
Guaranty Trust .. . 243 253
Irving Trust ........ . 10 12
Manhattan .. . 14 16
Manufact Tr......... . 334 ?6 4
N. Y. T ru st........... . 81 84
Public National .. . 30 32
Title Oudrantee . . . 2 4 8 4
U. S. Trust .......... .1300 1350

20 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christm8s

Also GIVE 
U.S.D*ftnseSavings

BONDS and . 
STAMPS

at STORES‘ BANKS 
POST OFFICES

ij-i

Arrests Here 
T op Records

During Month Police 
Presented 126 to Court 
—28 Auto Accidents.
Diu’lng the month of November 

there were 126 cases presented to 
the Town Qmrt by the local police 
officials, tha records show, which 
Is an all Ume high. Of the 126 
cases presented to the court 90 of 
them resulted from- automobile 
law violations of aU kinds from 
four cases of opSt-atlng while un
der the Influence o f liquor to 36 
cases of parking against traffic. 
During the month Just closed a 
drive was made agalMt those who 
left their cars in the streets at 
night parked against traffic and 
aa a result 36 appeared before the 
court and paid. In most cases, 31- 
and costs of the court. There were 
also six cases of Injury to private 
property, one case of entering In 
the night time, another of obtain
ing money under false pretenses 
and two of an attempt at theft.

Accldeata
During the month there were 28

automobile accidents and in one of 
these c.tsaa Joseph Voronovltch lost 
his life. This was the accident at 
Manchester Green on Nov. 9.

Money Collected 
In addition to these figures Chief 

of Police Samtiel Gordon has turn
ed over to the Town Court $450 
which he collected for overtime 
parking for which the person so 
tagged Is not brought before the 
court. He paid to the clerk of the 
court on September 13, $180:
October 10, $147: October 22, $45 
and today paid to the clerk $78 
from the parking fines.

I\. K  Stocks

15 Minute Schedule 
Now in Operation

The new 15 minute schedule of 
bus service between Manchester 
and Hartford, started this morn
ing. Instead of running on. a 15 
minute sphedule during the rush 
hours the 15 headway will be con
tinued all during the day and eve- 

: nlng. Buses will arrive from Hart- 
, ford and leava for Hartford at the 
I Cepter at seven 22, 37 and 52 
‘ minufea after the hour.
I . It was noted that on the ear 
‘ that arrived at the Center at 8:52 
i this morning that many of the 

men who era employed in Hart
ford had been able to make con
nections with a dsr leaving for 
were forced, to watt as in the past.

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at S O'Clock 

ORANGE HALL
Thifl WMk fliid N«rt! (8) lO-Poond Tarkejrfl Glreii 

AwtF — OiM THth Each Fret GuBflt 
Admlasloii .. ............. 25 cents.

Adams Exp ............. ...
Air R educ.......................
Alaska J u n .....................
Alleghany ............. . ..
Allied Chem ................. .
Am C a n ...........................
Am Rad St S .................
Am S m elt..........; ...........
Am T St T ................... .
Am' Toh B . . . .•........ ; ..
.\ra Wat Wka ________
Anaconda ..........
Armo\ir 111 ...................
Atchison ..................... .
Aviation C o rp ...............
Baldwin C t ................... .
B 4  O .............................
Bendlx ................. .
Beth Stl .........................
Borden .........................
Can Pac .........................
Case (J. I.) ...................
Cerro De P .....................
Ches A O h .....................
Chrysler .......................
Coca C o la .......................
Col C arbon.....................
Col Gas 4  E ll................
Coml Inv T r ...................
Com! Solv ........................
Cons Edls ........... ...........
(Tons Oil .........................
0>nt (3an .......................
Com P rod ................. ...
Del L *  W n ...................
Douglas A lr c .................
Du Pont ................. .....
Ekistman K od .................
Elec A uto-L ...................
Gen E le c .........................
Gen Food! .....................
Gen M o t .........................
Hudson M o t ...................
Int H a rv .........................
Int N ick ................. ..
In tT  4  T . . . . . ; ............
Johns Man ........... .........
Kennecott . . . .  .............

i Leb Val RR ....................
U gg 4  My B ..........
Lockheed A ire ................
Loew’s .........................
Lorillard .......................
Mont Ward ...................
Naab Kelv .....................
Nat Blac . . . . ; . ................
Nat Cash R e g ................
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat DlsUU ........  ..........
NY C entral..............Ji.
Nor Am C o ....................
Packard. ........................
Param Pict ....................
Penn R R .........................
Phelps D od ge ...........
Phil Pet .........................
Pub Sve N J .................
Radio .............................
Rem Rand .....................
Republic Stl . . I , . . . ___
Rey Tob B .....................
Safeway S trs ..................
Sears Roeb ....................
Shell Un ..........................
Socony - V a c .................
Sou P a c ..................■.........
South Ry .......................
Std Brands ..............
Std Gas 4  E l ..................
^td on  C a l___ J........... .
"ltd Oil N J .....................
Tex Company ................
timken Roll B ................
Tronsamerica ..............
’iti C^rbldg......................
JnlonPac 
Unit Alrc
Uni Corp .......................
Unit Gas I m p ................
U 8 Ruhber *,,,••«•*••
U 8 Smalt ......................
U 8 Stool
West U n ion ....................
Wert El *  M fg ..............
Woolworth ....................
EIm: Bond *  8h (Curb)

7'4 
35 
2H

197 Selectees * 
Tested Today

Army Officers in Hart* 
ford Know Nothing o f  
Race Discriminations.

. ..149 
. . .  71U 
. . .  4%
. . .  36-, 
...143 
. . .  48»i 
. . .  3
... 27S 
. . .  3^
. . .  26>j

3-, 
.12», 
-3tir 

. . . .  374i 
. . .  57H
. . .  20H 
. . .  4
. . . 7 8  
. . . 28H 
.. . 371; 
. . .  60>i 
. . .  90>4 
. . . 7 8  
. . .  U4 
. . .  2 6 \  
. . .  8H 
. . .  1 3 \  
. . .  6 

30 'i 
. . .  484 
. .. 3T4
. . .  704 
. ..143 'i 
.. .1334 
. . . 2 5  
. . .  264 
. . . 3 8 4  
. . .  854 
. . .  3 4  
. . .  454 
. . . .  244 
. . .  2 
. . .  68 
. . .  314 
. . .  3 4
. . .  674 
. . .  28\. 
. . .  374 
. . .  154 
. . . 3 1  
. . .  3V  
. . .  164 
. . .  134 
. . . .  144 
. . . 2 3  
. . .  9 4  
. . .  114 
. . .  24
. . . .  154 
. . .  7 0 ',  
. . . .  26 'i 
. . .  44 
. . .  13\ 
. . .  3 4
. . .  104 
. . . .  174 
. . .  244 
. . . 4 4  
. . .  64
___ 16
. . .  9 4  
. . .  114 
. . .  164 
. . .  4 4  
. . • ^ 
. . .  284 
. . . 4 4 4  
. . .  44\t 
. . .  38 
. . .  4 4  
. . .  704 
. . . 6 8 4  
. . .  324  
. . .  8-16 
. . .  4 4  
.... 33K 
. . .  SO 
. . .  804 
, . .  384 
. . .  784 
. . .  38 
. . .  1 4

‘n ora  ara onn-hglf minion m en 
anpman than man la urbafl araaa in 
tha >(• group 30 tn,34 yaflr$,.as 
ahown hy the 1940 cannio.

Hartford, Dec. 1—<;F)—Declar
ing they knew nothing of report
ed difficulties over "Negro dis
crimination,” Army officers today 
accepted Negroes along with oth
er selectees at the opening of the 
December pre-induction examina
tion period.

“I can see four Negroes In the 
line-up at the moment, and they 
are being passed through like all 
the others, ’̂ Uapthln William G. 
Davis, executive officers of the 
Sixth Recruiting District, said. 
The first day’s total number of 
selectesa ordered to take the phy
sical examlnatlor w u  197. A to
tal of 1181 Connecticut men ara 
expected this week, preparatory 
to lnducU; n In January.

The “ trouble’’ originated eUe- 
.where when Draft Board 8A of 
New Haven protested to State Se
lective Service headquarters that 
It .yould send none of Its regla- 
trwta “either for examination or 
Induction’’ unless it was aaaured 
there will be no "racial or other 
dtscrimlnatl'-ns." This w’as an
swered by Selective Service head
quarters that there had been a 
misunderstanding aa to the policy 
to be pursuea

Board 8A said It was advised 
that Negroes would be refused for 
examination. SeraMce headquar
ters replied that boards are advis
ed to send "both white and color-- 
ed ' registrants.

Board 8A Is scheduled to send 
its December quota to Hartford 
hn Saturday.

Four Attendants 
Held Responsible 

In Hoyt’s Death
(CoDtIoiied from Page One)

of the hoapltal, for their prompt 
and thorough Inveatlgatlon In the 
face of a scheme by attendants to 
keep silent concerning the attack 
on Hoyt. Coroner Steiner declares 
that the direct cause of the assault 
was "the low type of attendants." 
and the Indirect cause "the Inabil
ity. to get the proper attendants 
with the budget ax'allable to the 
hospital."

The state, the coroner asserts, 
should establish Immediately an 
"accepted standard" which muat 
be met by all attendants, and 
should not hesitate to expend the 
funds and energy necessary to 
properly care for those suffering 
irom mental diseases.

Admitted Nov. 8
Hoyt, a former clerk in the ad

mitted Nov. 3 employ of The Staxa- 
lord Gas Company, was admitted 
to the Nejvtown Institution on Nov. 
3, as a maniac depressive. What 
h.ippened to him thereafter la best 
described by the finding which 
rends In uart;

"Upon his (Hoyt's) admission to 
the hospital he was taken to the 
hospital barber shop In the custody 
of one Wesley KeUer. KeUer testi
fied at the Inquest, and statsd that 
because his patient did not seat 
himself properly In the barber 
chair that he gave the patient a 
push In the stomach with hla hand, 
ihe barber, however, submits a 
sutement to the effect that the 
attendant Keller, who was a young 
man apparently In vigorous health, 
gave the patient a vicious punch In 
the abdomen, rathbr than a push.

"John Corcoran, whrf wa* the 
attendant In charge 0< the wart 
where Hoyt was confined, seemed 
to be the most vicloua of the at
tendants present at the Inquest 
He readily admitted that he put 
the ’hook' on the patient Hoyt, 
which means that he got In back 
of the patient and choked him 
with bis right arm around bis 
neck, and while holding him In 
thla position his fellow attendant^ 
John Dowling and Roy Parks,: 
proceeded to beat Hoyt about the 
abdomen and the body.
More Or Less Hannleee Patient
“This particular/form of beat

ing was admitted to have taken 
place on the nights at both the 
ith and 9th of November.

’’When these defendants were 
interrogated at the Inquett for the 
purpose of ascertaining If there 
was any need for self defense on 
the part of these attendents, the 
answers Indicated that Hoyt was 
more or less of a harmless patlenL 
The most that he ever did, accord
ing to their own claims, was to 
talk incoherently and to wave his 
arms In the air.

“The punching and the Idcking 
that Hoyt received resulted In his 
death, and In the opinion of the 
undersigned, based upon the evi
dence offered by the defendants, 
the reason actuating tbeee as- 
saulU was the fact that (he pa
tient did not keep his bed and 
clothing clean, and caused*t)M at-- 
tendanU to do work which'tbiw 
believed to be unneceesary, ih ati- 
ditlon to the fact that theee at
tendants had no comprehension of 
what their duties were and no un
derstanding of their problems, 
and had an Idea that bruts force 
was the most direct and easiest 
way to hsndls a person who. was 
suffering from a mental - disease.

Organs Badly Buptorsd
“Dr. John J. Shea was called In 

to operate on Koyt, and found or
gans so badly ruptured that he en
tertained little hope for Hoyt’s  
recovery. Pr. Shea's findings find 
tbs autopsy sftsr death revssled 
a cocditlon readily explainable by 
the fact that Hoyt smered from 
vicloua blows stmad upon hla ah* 
domen.

“ Investigatl'jn of thla cast by 
tha aUta poUca undar Insnactor 
Lao Carroll was prompt and thor
ough. It waa a difficult Job to 
break through the achame of all 
thass attsndanta to kaap qulat .and 
■ay nothing and tha atata poUoa 
r i ^ y  diaanra commandatioa for 
getting the ful story of thla brutal 
■aa.'iult ep Hoyt. . ^

“From Um  testimony Tbhmtsar>

ad at tha tnquaat hy tha defen- 
danta, their gmit Was aatabllahed 
and from thair appearance and 
conduct, it aeeitu piat moat of the 
attendahta Involved In thla case 
are Indlvlduala of a low typa."

Appear Devoid of Character
“They appears to be moet de

void of character, education or 
training and then whose past 
wouldn’t bear careful scrutiny.

“The management ot the hospi
tal made out a fairly good case In 
explaining why men of thft type 
are employed as attendants of 
those who are afflicted with men
tal dlacaaea. Only 348 per month 
may be paid to these men, plus 
their malntepance; the complete 
personnel comprehended by the In- 
■Ututlon calls for 269 attendants 
and they have only 130, namely, 
they are short handed to the ex
tent of 100 attendants.

“Because of the hlghjwage scale 
prevailing in private Industry, the 
salary does not attract aufflclent 
help to properly man the Institu
tion. With this pr^arloun situa
tion before them. It Is possible to 
understand why they must accept 
employes to be used as attendants 
without mvestigatlng their past 
and take on t'.'.neu who are mani
festly not fitter’ for this work. .

“Yes, however, desperate the 
situation may have been, it Is 
difficult to accept a situation with 
any complacency which permits 
'nondescripts' to have placed In 
their charge these patients to be 
abused and receive the treatment 
handed out to the deceased In this 
case.

Courage Shown By Moore
“Dr. Moore, who Is superinten

dent of the Fairfield State hospi
tal. did show courage and compre
hension of bis duty by calling In 
the state police and demanding a 
thorough and Impartial Investiga
tion of the frightful assault on 
Hoyt and the general conditions In 
the hospital the moment that rase 
came to hia attention.

“ At present some attempt la 
made to train new attendants but 
the time and conditions have 
made this training rather per
functory.

“ It would seen that any further 
Investigation of the cause of 
Hoyt's death or of conditions in 
thla Institution will serve but to 
verify the facts set forth herein, 
and the direct and Indirect .causes 
thereof.

“The direct cause of the assault 
upon Hoyt was the low type of at
tendants, and the Indirect cause is 
tha inability to get the proper at
tendants with the budget available 
to the hospital.

Should Be Sympathetic
“Need it be oald that these at

tendants should be sympathetic, 
understanding. courteous, and 
thoroughly trained concerning the 
problems that will confront them 
before placing these unfortunate 
patients In their bands 7

“The underelgn'ed la,.pf the opin
ion that the state should ..t once 
establish 'accepted standards’ that 
attendants must meet, before they 
may be employed, aa attendants, 
and then Immediately find ways 
and means to see that only those 
Who meet these standards are plac
ed in charge of these patients.

“Thla may involve an unexpect
ed and considerable expenditure by 
the state, but who is there whp 
would say that our state should 
not expend the funds and the 
energy necessary to property/care 
tat those suffering from mental 
disease?

“ 'The need for Immediate action 
la manlfestUy Imperative and un
doubtedly this Is a situation that 
can be remedied."

Nazis Pushing
China Moves

(OuatUined from Page One)

Air Force which muat be able to 
fight In the front line.”

The decree called for Active 
service all reserve officers and 
mlltUa men of the Air Force as 
Well as radio operators and engl 
neers.

Would Like Complete 
American Participation

Singapore, Dec. 1.—(JP)—Gen. 
Sir Thomas Blarney. Australian 
deputy commander iln the Middle 
East aald today the Auatrallan 
people would like, to efe.  ̂complete 
American participation' .In the 
war.

Blarney, who arrived yeaUnlay 
from Australia after important 
conversations with coramonweslUi 
leadera, told Intsrviewera be be
lieved “ the biggest factor toward 
saving ctYlfiaation would be an 
American decision to throw arm
ed forces and full public support 
Into tba conflict."

Ha aaaerted that ba felt confi
dant o f ulUnaata victory but ac
knowledged the fllhtt would be 
long and costly.

fton eer Club 
Enjoys Dance

Ntearly 400  Present at. 
First Anniversary Par
ty Saturday Evening.
The Flunecr Boclal club of the 

Pioneer Parach>ite Company held 
Ita 1st anniversary party Saturday 
night at the Hill Top House. Near
ly four hundred were in atte.id- 
ance.

The guests of honor were Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Mallory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
James King, Lyman H. Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom “ Scoop” Riley.

Riley Is the organizer uf the club 
and he acted as toastmaster. 

Informal Addresses 
Following the banquet several 

Infornial speeches wore mads by 
company exccutivea. then dancing 
and an entertalnmsnt were enjoy, 
ed for the balance of the evening. 
Entertainers were from the Rhol- 
da Martin dancing school. Music 
was furnished by "Red" Maxwell’s 
Modarhalrea with “Bart”  Shaw as 
soloist. Tony O'Bright also played 
a xylophone aolw 

The committee In charge was: 
Alice Shaw, chairman, Mary 
Pekanus, Cliff Shumacker, Grace 
Brown and Eileen Tiffany.

The committee gave a radio as 
door prize. This was won by Mrs. 
K. Rcim.

Six Selectees 
Up for Exams

Local Men Sent to Hart
ford This Morning; 
One Forgot Notice.
six of the seven local men who 

were ordered to report for pre* 
induction Army medical exammm- 
tlons this morning appeared at the 
local Selective Sendee offlee at 7 ■ 
o ’clock. They were given the nec
essary papers and sent by bus to 
the Induction examination station 
on Asylum street, Hartford. One 
of the seven. Leon Kllnghoffer, of 
?1 Summit street, s  transfer to the 
local dlstrict,/rom Brooklyn, N. Y., 
failed to sptMsr.

Was Found Asleep 
Arthur E. McCann, s member of 

the local board, went to Kllng- 
hoffer's home and found the regts* 
trant still sleeping Hs claimed 
he had forgotteii about his 'data, 
with the draft hoard. He will be 
sent to the induction center for 
examination tomorrow morning.

Tho)»e Sent Today 
Those Who reported today and 

were sept to Hartford for examina
tions Marino J. Urbsnetti.
141 Pearl street: Louis A. Gulnt- 
pero. 11 Eldridge street; Stephen 
R, Slossar. 671 Congress street, 
Hartford; Edward J. Hunter. 18 
Lydall street; Woodrow 8. Wilson. 
29 Grl.swold street; and Penntl E. 
.\hde, 238 Main street, s transfar 
from New York city.

The largest fish Is the whala 
shark, 45 feet long; tbs smallest is 
the boby from the Philippines, a 
third of an Inch long.

STATE TUESDAY
AND

WED.

B’war*a sues Hit 
Now OM tlM BotubI

Htuvofo M i m i D
— ON THE SAME SHOW

END8.YODAT:
MALTESE FALCON

PLUS ,> .“ 3 OlrU About Towu”

Local Man’s Rent 
Increased by l$24

A man formerly employed as a 
shipping clerk In a local store who 
changed it to enter the employ 
of the United Aircraft in East 
Hartford, waa callad upon today 
to pay aoma of tba extra money 
he la now making.

Tba man bad been paying 327 
a month for Uje bouts in wblcb 
he lived and waa given «  boost of 
324 #hlcb will maka hit rent $51. 
Thla la about tba blghaat Increaaa 
■o far reported In Maacbaatar. _

Brain Pimar Counts Moat

camp OaUan. Oallf.—OP) —
^Tbomaa E. McDonnaU oC 8 t  Paul, 
Mlnnl) ranks as tba brightest of all 
tba aalaetaaa racaivad at tba coast 
artillery raplacemant center bare. 
Ha anaurered coiracUy 274 of 380 
quaationa In an aptitude taet^ 
then went out on tba rtfla rang# 
and acorad only 73 of a poaalbla 
300 potato, one o f tha lowaat 
BMrkt racetdad at tba poat. But 
hla brain power cotmtad moat in 
tba loog run and ba baa be*& made 
an b e t l^  aaigaant.

CIRCLE TUCSD.AT
AND
WED,

SLTER GIANT SHOW!
EDW, O. ROBINSON 

5IABLENE DIETBICH 
GEOGE RAFT tai

**MANPpWER**
PLUS! “TIGHT SHOES" 

BROD. CRAWFORD 
p l u s : SELiKTTED SHORTS!

NOW: “ TOP SERGEANT 
MULUGAN”  

“ Deuth Valley OutlauV*

NOW! Privstc Lives of 
Gbunoar Girls > in Holly
wood!

SHOWN EVERY NIGHT 
A T 10;46P .- -
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Fine M eeting. 
At Highlands

Party o f  75 at Saturday 
Gathering; Motion Pic
tures Are Shown.

. . t

About 75 members and friends 
Of the Highland Park Community 
club gaahered at the clubhouse In 
Highland Park last Saturday eve
ning and after a short business 
meeting adjourned to see' .noving 
pictures o f Yellowstone National 
Park, taken and exhibited by M. 
O. Morria.

The business session was brief 
but definite dates were set for 
three very Important social events 
of Uie community. First on the 
calender Is the Mother and Daugh
ter banquet which will take place 
Dec. 13th. This year instead of 
having a principal speaker for the 
evening the committee In charge 

I. has secured Joseph Backus, a 
■ popular magician to mystify and 

delight the mothers and daughters. 
It Is felt that entertainment along 
this order will no doubt incrc.xse 
the attendance aj this |>upular an
nual event. As yet the mother and 
daughter to speak have not been 
chosen.

f3iristmas Party
On Df?c. 20th the children's 

Christmas party will take place. 
Of Interest to the children will bo 
this announcement that the prac
tice of a gift for all Oiildren up to 
and including 10 years of age will 
again be the rule. It will assist the 
committee In charge of this event 
If all mothers with children with
in this age limit will call either 
Mrs. Evereft Keith, telephone 8422, 
Mrs. Charles Crockett, telephone 
6894 or James W. McKay, tele
phone 3390, giving the number, 
age and whether boy or girl. The 
committee will also appreciate it 
If the parents will call within the 
next two weeks so that arrange
ments for the party will not have 
to wait until the last week before 
Christmas.

Dec. 23rd. Tuesday evening the 
annual carol sing will take place, 
and those that desire to partici
pate are urged to be at the club
house at 7 00 o'clock so that the 
aingers can start out by 7:30. 
After the outdoor alng the carol
ers will return to the clubhouse 
where hot cocos will be* •served. 
Those wishing to join the sing at 
the clubhouse are cordially invit
ed and it is hoped that many will 
avail themselves of this opportuni
ty to raise their voices In song at 
this sacred time of the year.

President McKay is happy to an
nounce at this time that Miss 
Gladys Tedfort has accepted the 
chairmanship of the Senior Pro
gram CTommlttee and promises 
severs] new and different things In 
the way of entertainment.

At 8:30 Saturday night the busi
ness portibn of the program waa 
finished and those present settled 
back for the entertainment portion 
of the evening. The first picture 
on the program waa s comedy and 
to say that this was enjoyed by the 
audience would be putting It mild
ly. Mr. Morris then showed his 
pictures o f Yellowstone Park and 
gave Interesting Imormatlon about 
several points.

BoanUful Plctunw
When questions were askrt 

whether- the colors were at beauti
ful as those shown In the pictures 
Mr. Morris Stated that they were 
but to really appreciate the beauty 
and Viatness of this natural park 
one should plan at some time to 

•visit It.
The different colored springs 

shown In the pictures only .makes 
one realize how great Mother 
Nature is to blend such colors aa 
wiere pictured. In one part of the 
park, la shown a hot spring while 
just aqrosa the road is' a cold 
Spring. Springs of green, blue and 
black water were shown as well as 
Springs that Just bubbled hot 
water. The gbysera. Including Old 
Faithful, come In for their share of 
wonderment. The feeding of the 
bears m the late afternoon as well 
sgrtong the rood was of great In
terest.

- In Denver Mr.- Morria took pic
tures of the great natural smpi- 
theater which bos a '‘seating 
capacity that runs Into the thou
sands. The City of Denver has 
constructed seats In this great out
door theater and acoustics are so 
wonderful that a public address 
system Is not needed and yet one 
can hear perfectly In any seat 
chosen.

At the conclusion of the show
ing Mr. Morris was given a round 
of applause and those present ex
pressed their thanks and assured 
those In charge that the night was 
well spent, and they ore looking 
forward to other interesting social 
events in the community.'

Barbers Meet »
Here Tonight

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Manchester Barbers Asso
ciation is to be held tonight and 
it is the desire of the officers that 
all members attend. While It 
was not stated by o h / of the offi
cers thla morning that the meet
ing Waa to discuss an advance in 
prices of halnnita and sbavea; 
such is likely to be the case. The 
price of b a llo ts , if the rates that 
went Into effect in Hartford this, 
morning ore to be followed, would 
be 60 cents. Shaves would coat 
35 cents. Not all of the barbers 
era In favor of this increase, but 
the few who feel that they are en
titled to this advance will try and 
convince the others that the prices 
should be advanced. From a con- 
voat mods among moat of the 
barbers- In town today they are 
inclined to feel that they are now 

i charging all the trade will stand.

 ̂ Named Ye War Connell

'm y o . Dee. 1—<AV-The War 
^ n la try  imnounced today the ap- 
^ n tm en t o f U m t Gen. Saburo 
Ando, military avUtlon expert and 
former director of the aerodauti- 
<|al technical school, aa a member 

■ the Japanese War Council.

About Town
Lady Roberts' I»dge, Daughters 

of St. George-will meet tomorrow 
evening I'n the Masonic Temple. 
The new district deputy, Mrs. Jane 
Sutton of Hartford and her staff 
will install the officers. Mrs. 
Martha Sharp, Mrs. Louise Long 
and Mrs. Clara Hemingway will be 
hoetessea for the evening. All mem
bers are requested to bring their 
gifts for the bridge party Friday 
night.

Tile nienner's group of the 
South Methodist W.S.C.S. will sell 
Jewelry and mops ot the (Jhristmas 
bazaar at the church Thursday af
ternoon and evening. The members 
of this group will meet for their 
regular business session tomorrow 
evening at 7:30.

The regular weekly drill of Com
pany H, State Guards will be held 
at the armory' tonight at 7:30. 
Members are reque.sted to make 
return.s on the company drawing 
this evening as the winners will be 
drawn tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving WIrkham 
arid their daughter. Miss Ruth 
Wickham, R.N., moved today 
from Bridge street to their new 
home on Princeton street.

_____ _ I

Reservations for the turkey 
supper In connection with the an
nual hazarir of St. .Mary's I.Adle8 
Guild will clo.se this evening. 
Those who would make sure of be
ing served Thursday evening 
.should call Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 
4988 at once.

The Coventry Fragment .Society 
will hold its annual Christmas sale 
and chicken pie supper at the 
church Community house In North 
Coventry tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. The meal will be served 
at 5:45 and 6:45.

The Junior League of the Cove
nant-Congregational church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 with
Victor Bronke, 54 Hamlin street. • • >%

The annual budget meeting of 
the S e c o n d  (Congregational 
Church, Inc , will take place this 
evening , a t . eight o'clock at the 
churt h.

The Lithuanian American Citi
zens' club win hold Its annual elec
tion of officers this evening at 8 
o'clock at the Lithuanian Hall on 
Golway street. President Vincent 
Marcln will preside and reports 
for the past year will be submit
ted by various committees.' All 
members are urged to attend as 
important matters will be discuss
ed for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moonan, of 
Philadelphia, were in town over 
the week-end visiting Mrs. Moo- 
nan'.s father, John McCarthy of 
Pine Hill street.

The hospital group of the Cath
olic Ladies of Columbus will meet 
tomorrow afternoon In the clinic 
room at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. The meeting will start at 
2 o'clock sharp.

A grass fire yesterday after
noon at 102 Hollister street called 
out the Manchester Firs depart
ment when the blaze threatened 
for a time, to destroy a nearby 
garage. A. rubbish fire got out of 
control, but prompt work on the 
part of the department prevented 
any damage.

William J, Crockett, of 42 Bige
low atreet, left Saturday for a 
trans-continental trip that has 
Seattle, Wash., as his destination. 
He planned to visit friends In 
Toronto, Canada, and to stop in 
Vancouver, B. C. In Seattle he will 
be present when his son, Herbert, 
who lives ■ t-here, Is advanced to a 
high degree in Masonry.

H op es to Foil 
Jury Verdict

Ruchaltur Found Guilty 
O f Murder; Plans Fed
eral Oiurt Appeal.

r--------
New York, Dec. 1—(iP)— The 

fate of an East Side punk—Louis 
(L>epke) Buchalter. who flouted 
the law for three decades to chlst l 
himself a half-mll)lon a year from 
.small businessmen today wo-s

New Way to Find Cancer^ 
Tumor in Brain Reported

San Francisco, Dec. 1.—UP)—A 
way of detecting the beginnings of 
cancer or tumor In brain cells even 
before the grriwth becomes large 
enough to be seen with an ordi
nary microscope was reported to 
the Radlbloglcar Society of North 
America today by Dr, E. R. Wlt- 
wer of Detroit.

This Is done with an, Instrument 
which has been in scientific use for 
more , than 100 years, but It gives 
medical experts an additional 
means of being more exact about 
the dlagno.sis of abnormal growths 
or Injuries to the brain.

Uses 1‘olarlzed IJght
The Instrument Is the petrogra

phic microscope, which uses polar
ized light. When a beam of this 
light Is passed through s very thin 
layer of brain tissue It shows up 
os a characteristic color. If an ab
normal condition such as a tumor
ous formation Is present, the color 
varies from the normal. Dr. Wlt- 
wer said;

Thus, In cases In which a sur- 
geon might operate yet find no 

i ordinarily visible signs of tumor- 
I OUB growth, the petrographic inl- 
I BcroScope may show a faint begin- 
■ nlng of trouble, and the tissues can 
' be removed from the affected re
gion as outlined by the color show
ings.

.May Help Ln^trjGcpwlhB
I Dr. WltU'er also described how 
differences In the electrical waves 

' given off by the brain may help to 
locate tumorous growth. Ordinary 
tumors or cancers apparently give 
off no wave of their own. but the 
tissues anmnd them produce a vi
bration which Is different from 
that of normal brain matter.

Electrical contacts placed on 
various positions of the scalp show 
the Waves of the brain area be
neath. By moving these contacts 
alKJut on the outside of the head, 
a considerable area of the brain 
can be exploi-ed for abnormalities.

Local Red Men 
Sponsor Meet

Miantonomoh Tribe to 
Entertain Great CJiiefs 
Here on Deeeniber 7.
On Sunday afternoon, December 

7, the members of Miantonomoh 
Trll>e of Red Men of Manchester, 
will entertain the members of the 
Board of Great Chiefs and many 
members of the order from about

12 /U’ Designs Cranted 
Patent Office Approval

laid virtually in the lap of the 
president of the United States.

Already serving a 44 years-to- 
llfe sentence for various crimes, 
the 44-year-old one-time hig .shot 
racketeer was" found guilty early 
yesterday of the murder of Joseph 
Rosen, Brooklyn candy store own
er, but his ace in the hole was 
this:

Before he can be electrocuted In 
New York's Sing .Sing pri.son 
death house, he hopes to cheat the 
Kings county Jury's verdict of 
guilty by serving the rest of his 
•sentence on his Federal corivic- 
llons.

See* Pardon Necessary 
After the conviction of Lepke. 

reached after 4 'a hours of deliber
ation, and two henchmen. Louis 
Capone and, Emanuel (Mendy) 
Weiss. Broolc^ff! District Attorney 
WIIIlam^3J>Wyer said:

"If .the verdict is sustained I 
think It'll be necessary to have 
the president pardon him (from 
his former crimes, notably a 14- 
year narcotics rap I and turn him 
over to the custo<ly of the state.” 

Sources close to Lepke, who 
once hod a price of $50,000 on his 
head as a fugitive from Jastlce, 
said he would fight his ca.se right 
up to the U. S. Supreme Court 
and the White House, and court 
attaches estimated such a proce- 
ilure would keep him alive for at 
least two, and possibly three 

To Apply for Writ 
An attorney In the murder case 

••̂ald LepHe would apply to Fed
eral court here for a habeas cor
pus writ to . block his removal 
from Federal pri.son to the state's 
death-house In O.ssining, then, if 
denied, appeal to the CTircult Court 
of Appeals and eventually to the 
Supreme court.

These legal moves would be 
similar to tho.se taken by Gerald 
Chapman, notorious bank robber 
who was hanged In 1926 In Con
necticut's state prison at Wethers- 
'fleld for murdering a poli^man 
while escaped from Atlanta peni
tentiary on a mall robbery charge, 
In that case. President Coolidge 
commute:) the mall robbery sen

tence, so that COapman could be 
turned over to the state of Con
necticut.

({uletod by 17 BulleU
In the Buchalter case, Rosen, a 

small-timer who was about to talk, 
waa quieted forever by 17 bullets 
fired at close range by a trio re
ferred to by Assiatant District At
torney Burton B. Turkus as:

. . Buchalter. the boss, czar of 
an Industrial racket with a half- 
million lake. . . . Capone, the man 
behind the scenes who directed the 
crime . . . Weiss, who. fired the fa
tal sh<it."

Minor burglary, put Lepke In 
Connecticut's Cheshire reforma
tory just after he reached hia ma
jority, and from there he went on 
to become a racketeer and master 
mind of. a $10,000,000 narcotic 
ring, then a prisoner and convict, 
dowdy of hair and dreas and "fin
ished" in the eyes of the law.

Coiiibaek Is Seen 
For Farm Horse

Traffic Cases 
Heard Todav

Three Pay CtislH

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. .1.—(tp)- 
Defense may pave the way for a 
comeback by Old Dobbin on Penn
sylvania farms. State Agriculture 
Secretary John H. Light observed 
today.

Light .said it was fair to asaume 
i farmers would turn to tractors be- 
I cause of the present shortage of 
farm labor but that the tractor 
supply "Is going to be Cut 20 per 
cent" by steel priority in defense.

"If they can;t get the tractors,"- 
he added, "there may be a spurt In 
horses again."

Morning^Sessioii; One 
Case Is Continued.
Three cases of traffic infrac

tions, one case of intoxication and 
one of evading renponsibility were 
on the morning docket in town 
court today. Judgment was sus
pended in the case of Dr Neil A. 
Dayton of the Mansfield Training 
school and costs of 33 00 was paid 
for parking trsi close to a hydrant.

Albert H. Boudreau of Glaaton- 
bury and Bruce L. Paton of 29 
Westwood street, Manchester, re
ceived suspended Judgments on 
their U-turning charges, both pay
ing coats of 32.00,

Daniel Daley of 42 Pine street, 
Rockland. Mass , who was picked 
up Saturday on Oakland atreet 
drunk by Officer Lester Behrend, 
was found guilty and paid $5.00 
and coats.

Gontinued to Wednesday's ses
sion was the case of Eleftenls Alex 
Kesaris, 28, of Meriden, a truck 
driver for a florist, who is charg
ed with evading responsibility. Ke- 
saris allegedly backed out of a 
drive way on Eldridge street and 
damaged the car of Austin Bissell 
of 1.56 Eldridge street. Kesaris 
was picked up later by Officer 
Galllgan.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers was 
on the bench today.

Washington, Dec. 1,—(>p)—The* 
[iopularity of the 22nd letter of the 
alphabet as a symbol for victory 
over the Axis has brought a 
stream of "V" designs to the Pat
ent Office, a check of recent rec
ords showed today.

Many persons with ideas for 
dre.sHlng up the letter with shields, 
eagles, flags, lions and—most of 
all -dots and dashes have submit
ted their designs with requests for 
patents, and 12 oj, these have been 
approved within four weeks.

PnssibiUtlew Nearly I'nllmlted
Patent' officials explained that 

the possibilities were nearly unlim
ited, since a design patent covers 
only the particular design and pur
pose described tn the .^patent, or 
"substantially similar" designs and 
purposes

Thus, it was pointed out. one 
cannot patent the letter "V" a.s 
such.

> Among recently patented uaea o f \ 
"■V"̂  designs a re ’’ emblems, lapel'' 
buttons, pipes, fabric figures, orn
amental pins and a pennant. .i

The pennant was patented bjT < 
Platho P. Scott of Tulaa, Oklo., 
and la described as "the omamaa- 
tal design fOr a flag or stmUal’ ’'* 
article, substantially as shown." It •. 
is a three-cornered flag with {NWti-; 
of the border forming a V, inalde 
of which are three dots and dakb— , 
Intemrtional radio code for tba' 
letter.

Will Co%-er Only Floga
This patent, officials explained, ' 

will cover only flags of substan
tially that design.

Among persons granted ’’V" da-' 
sign patents Is Stanislaw K. Oa-- 
trowskl of New York, who wat ' 
awarded patents on three lapel 
buttons which use the " V "  In con
nection with a lion rampant Mtd 
two eagle.s.

I the state. They will also have a 
j class of 25 candidates receive the 
,1 degrees from the team of Nip- 

muck Tribe of .Soiithbrldge. This 
tribe of Southbridge Is con.sldercd 
as having one of the be.st degree 
teams ih the state. Past Sachems 
of Miantonomoh Trii,e will occupy 
the different stumps at this meet
ing.

Chief of Records Otto Winters

announces that among the visitors 
expected at this meeting Decem
ber 7 will be the Sachem of Oke- 
n\ick Tribe of Stratford. Vincent 
I*. Cullen, who will give a talk on 
what athletics, particularly soft- 
ball, has meant to his-'"trlbe In 
1 tiatford. Sachem Cullen will. If 
possible, have the entire member- 
■shlp of the softball team of his 
tribe at the this meeting.

The meeting will be held In the 
•large hall at the Sports Center 
and over 200 Red Men are expect
ed to attend to witness the degree 
work, listen to the talk of Sachem 
Cullen and Great Chiefs, among 
them being Great Sachem William 
J. Dunlap of Rockville, Great Sen
ior Sagamore William Records, of 
Norwalk, Great Junior Sagamore 
Frank. J. Kublk of Collinsville. 
F'rcd Sobielo is In charge of the

dinner and will be asslated by Paa; 
Sachems William Schleldge, Jamoa. ' 
Koley, Max Wegner and Cleveland 
Ellington and a large numlier o f. 
the memiiers of Miantonontoli 
Tribe.

On December 12 a large Jium-.^
her of the members of the local 
tribe will trail with Max Wegner, 
who IS the deputy for the tribe, to 
the Whaling City to attend the 
Groat Chiefs vl.sitatlon to Nonoe 
wantuc Tribe of that city.

Childs Colds
V!SMRiBm Misiry

-Ruk M 
rmf-TuM

“ Where You Can Afford To Buy Good Furniture”

G iv ^  a  D e s k  .
And Yoitll Give Something that the Whole Family- 

Can I s e  and Enjoy!
The Time-Honored Governor Winthrop In 
Beautiful and Long-La.sting M ahogany...

A Superior Service
Householders who use our fuel 
oil are invariably assured of 
prompt delivery wbenever their 
supply needs to be replenished. 
And they know that the oil they 
receive Is unexcelled for heat- 
giving qualities, cleanliness and 
economy. If on can be assured
of the same satisfaction by let
ting us meet your needs.

FUEL &  RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity —  Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

B A N T L T  o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23'Years.

*a Roomy
Secretary $5 7 -5 0

Four-Drawer Model As Sketched 
Spacious Bookca.se and Desk Combined

OTHERS . . . a a a a a 4 .. .from $39.95

Ladder .̂ Back Chair
$7.50(.\s Sketched) 

Woven Fibre-Ru.sh Seat 
Three Slat. Back

OTHERS 
$.5.95 to $21.50

Full-Size.. .Fpur-Drawer 
GOV. WINTHROP DESK (Sketched) 

Genuine
Mahogany . . . . . . . .

others Budget Priced At $37.50.
$47.50

‘b lue coaF
A N D  A blue coal h e a t  r e g u l a t o r

M A KE HOM E H EA TIN G  E ASY!

— assures clean, steady, bealthful h e ^  
with real money savings I

The Famous 
Hitchcock

chair reproduction 
...hand woven, gen
uine rush seat.

$16.95

FLAT TOP DESKS 
SoUd Maple

Sex-en Drawers 'As  Sketched

$23.50
Quaint nnd sturdy .with n piaen 
for knees and elbows.

18th Century 
KNEE HOLE DESKS

$37.50

W ITH yoiur bin fbU of T>loe cooT 
and a Ttlne cool’ beat UCO- 

LATOi attached td  your fntnaoe, 
youTl be all aet for a Winter of 
BAST home heating, more comfort, 
better hoalth, and lower foci Coata.

‘blue eoal* k  top qn^ty P en- 
■ylvania hard coal. . ,  loaded with 

■heat nniu. And every atep in ita 
earefnl preparatioB k  aimed to 
give yon a fhel that will atartfaater 
. .  laat leBger. . .  and make home 

heating easy and tronb!e.fiee.
For clean, ateady, healthfnl heat 

yon can't beat *blne eooL*

US JOpAY fOK PkOMPT PEUVERf

• Thontanda of home ownm 
■re modezniaing their heeting 
plantaby inatalling a *blne eoal’ 
Antomatie Heat Regulator.

comitoi rutitAcs PAUPfps 
ntm m tm s^

The Unem nr nasi 
■ n n  line muis yon 
■Hnqr trips Is Um 
ediar. Am  by sots- 
anti tally cbeeUag 
Ihsfirt wbeo the 
dsstrsd tsnspacBtnrs 
k  m thsd, it sods 
evsrlin ^ ng —  pro-

AM ret Â
M M I MMOMtTtATION

JV\OTHER TOYLAND o# Keith’s

T he W .
COAL — LUMBER ~

S36 NO. MAIN STREET . TEL. 4148

G. 6U N N E T  CO.
.UMBER ~  MASONS'SUPPPLIES —  PAINT /

Use Your Charge 
Account or 

■Arrange for  a 
Popular Keith - 

BUDGET 
ACCOUNT

Free DeUveries!

MANCHESTER

'b iu e co a l'THE D E P E N D A B L E  FUEL S OL D O N L Y  BY RELI ABLE D E A L E R S

COASTER WAGONS _______ __
DOLL BEACH CA R TS..........
SCOOTERS ................................
DOLL CARRIAQfES . . . . . . . . .
AUTOMOBILES........................
DESK AND CHAIR SETS____
ROCKERS ................ .................
VELOCIPEDES ........................
TABLE AND CHAIR SETS , . .
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business Here 
Again Boosted

'Railway foprcM  Co. 
Report* 20  Per Cent 
bcrease Over 1940.
Hw"1»ualne«i kt the offlc* of 

tlM locsl Railway Expraaa Com* 
paay for November, 1941 ahowed 
an iBcreaae of twenty percent over 
the name month In 1940, according 
to flguree released today. At the 
same time It was announced that 
November business was better by 
twelve percent for this month over 
that recorded for October.

Right now the office la almost 
at its peak with increased buti* 
ness from defense Industries. 
Dally delivery service has been 
itisbed for some months now and. 
It Is expected to increase duAng 
the holiday period which has, ac
cording to the office, already 
Started. Since the illness of Agent 
f i«n k  Nickerson, George Schrle'V 
ner, senior clerk, has been in 
Charge of the office.
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Must Obtain , 
Bids Before 
Roads Begun

(Continned From Page One)

Caused Commissioner Cox to rilse 
the question of whether towns 
could continue to set-up contracts 
without competitive bidding.

Present contracts and others al
ready contemplated will not be af
fe c t^  by the new ruling.

JTo Check Persons 
At Slate Airports

Hartford. Dec. 1.—(>P)— Every 
person, whether a citizen or non
citizen, will be checked over upon 
leaving and arriving at seaports 
and airports in Connecticut as part 
o f a nationwide program strength
ened by enforcement regulations 
effective beginning today.

This was announced by Cbl. L. 
X. Uartlneau, dlyiltional director of 
Immigration qUd naturalization, 
who said it eSn readily be appre- 
(dated that'complete details can
not be diytilged.

Colonel Martineau’a staff assign
ed t o ^ e  Connecticut district has 
been./augmented steadily for eev- 

' weeks in anticipation of this 
other work necessitated by 

onditions. "Quite a number of ad
ditional men will be added soon in 
this area," he said.

Persons leaving or arriving at 
the ports of New London, New Ha
ven, . Stamford, Bridgeport and 
Hai^ord will be checked.

Colonel Martineau pointed out 
that thla applies to passengers by 
air who occasionally use the Hart
ford airport aa'their "port" on Ca
nadian flights.

Alicn-Carpenter 
The Slrat C o n g r e g a t io n a l  

church in South Coventry waa the 
scene of the wedding Saturday of 
Mias Barbara Catherine Carpien- 
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Burton Carpenter of South Coven
try, and Lawrence Kenneth Allen, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Al
len of Manchester Green, gellow 
chrysanthemums and palms with 
tapers decorated the altar for the 
ceremony which was performed by 
the Rev. James Dailey. Thia waa 
the first wedding ceremony per
formed by him since hla ordination 
In thla church November 13, 1941.

llte bride who was g^ven in mar
riage by her father, was attended 
by her sieters, Mias Viola B. Car
penter. Walter W. Allen was hla 
brother’s beat man. Carolyn Jean 
Smith of Willlmantic, daughter of 
Mrs. Irene Sniitl. and the late Wil
liam J. Smith, was flower girl.

George Fay of Hartford organ
ist, played the bridal march from 
Lohengrin, and accompanied Mrs. 
Fay who sang "At Dawning", "I 
Love You Truly" and “Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life."

The ushers were Howard B. 
Carpenter, brother of the bride; 
George Thompson, her cousin, 
Ronald Sherwooo of Wilson and 
William B. Gerhardt of Colches
ter.

The bride wore white satin with 
lace inserts. Her veil of lace fell 
from a Juliet cap and she carried 
a cascade of gardenias.

The maid of honor’s gown was 
of sea foam crepe with silver. Her 
Juliet cap w ^  of sliver Sequins 
and her arm bouquet of bronze 
chrysanthemums.

The bride’s mother wore a chif
fon dress with scq’iiins and cor
sage of orchids, while the mother 
of the bridegroom was attired in 
black crepe with corsage of gar
denias.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at. 
Graham’s team room, at which 
Misa\Bc8sie Huwe poured

Th^ bride 'S employed in the 
peraoimel department of the Ham
ilton Sl îndarri Propeller company, 
and the bridegroom in the liability 
claim de^rtment of the Aetna 
Life Insurance company.

will bo at home to

ffy  Is Seen 
s New O fficer

^ift-Soout Bags a Brace o f Good Christmas Ideas
p m

They 
frienda in 
December

South Coventry
their
after

China Expects
New Jap Drive

(OontlBned from Page One)

The Influential Chungking news
paper, Ta Kung Pao, said the best 
coursa would be to smash Japan 
at once or at least to tighten the 
economic blockade against her.

The Chinese Army organ, Sao 
Tang Pao, emphasized that China 
would continue fighting Japan un
der all circumitances.

:* I t h a i l a n d  

■! W elcom e A$»ittance
Bangkok, Thailand, Dec. 1.—(JPi 
Qualified observers attached 

particular significance today to a 
. statement by the Bangkok' radio 

' that Thailand would welcome the 
. assistance of friendly powers it 

aba were forced to fight for her 
Independence.

The radio declared optimistical
ly today that ‘Thailand arlU never 

attacked by Japanese troops," 
but; well-informed quarters said 
tte  government was keenly alive 

rv to the possibilities of the Far East 
Orlaia and would not be taken by 
anrpriae in any event.

n u t , they said, was the reason 
aatlotuU preparedness was being 

'''Itoyed to the highest pitch of effl- 
'filaiey In the nation wedged be- 
twem  Japanese-guarded ' freneb 
Indo-China and British Burma, 

[^.outlet of the supply route to 
Chungking.

‘ 1 -Sim m ons-Daly
The marrjage of Miss Mary 

Virginia Daly and John E. Sim
mons, Jr., wa.s solemnized Satur
day morning at II o’clock at a 
single rlqg ceremony. Iq St. 
James’s church. The nuptial high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Vin
cent Htnes. Palms and Chrysan
themums decorated the altar.

Miss Florence Flanagan of East | 
Hartford was maid of honor and 
Richard E. Simmons, wa.s best 
man for his brother. The ushers | 
were Donald Humphrey of 11 
School street and Kenneth Hutton 
of Bridgeport. j

The bride who was given in i 
marriage by her uncle, Vincent R. | 
Daly, of Newington, wore a gown 
of White faille taffeta with bishop 
sleeves and long train. Her finger 
tip veil fell from a pearl coronet 
and alie carried a bridal bouquet 
of white chrysanthemum^

’The maid of honor Wore orchid 
taffeta with trimming of a deeper 
prehid shade, tiara and matching 
veil. She wore orchid mitts and 
carried an â -m bouquet of yellow 
pompoms.

'The bride’s aunt wore blue crepe 
with black accessories and gar
denia corsage, the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a crushed plum 
colored dress with brown acces
sories and gardenia corsage.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for 75 guests at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Humphrey; 11 
School street, with whom the bride 
has made her home for the past 
three years. The couple remem
bered their attendants with ap
propriate gifts.
' When leaving for an unan

nounced wedding trip the bride 
wore a deep green creps dress 
with gold trim and black acces
sories. ' .On their return they will 
make their home for the present 
with the bridegroom’s parents and 
receive their friends after Dectm-, 
her IS.
. The bride la employed by the 
Veeder Root company. Hartford 
and the bridegr^m by Colt’s  Pat- 

i ent-FIrf Arms Company.

Harding-Carlson
Miss Violet B. Carlson, daqghter 

of Mr. ai)d Mrs. John H. Carlson, of 
104 Haynes street, waa married 
November 27. to Lester G. Hard
ing. ’The ceremony was performed 
at 0 o'clock at ^he home of the 
bride’s pdrents, by Rev. Thornsten 
Gustafson, pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran .church.

The bride wae attended by her 
sifter, Mfs. Mario Gentile, apd 
Dean Audette, stepbrother, of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The bridal party took their, 
places before the fireplace. • The 1 
decoration! yurt yellow and white I 
chrysanthemums and pompoms' 
and .palms, .  I

Given In marriage by her father, j 
the bride wore a gown 6f white 
taffeta ihoire ellk, with fitted 
bodice and sweetheart neckline 
caught with pearl clips. Her full 
dirndl skirt ended in a short train. 
The matron of honor wore tur- 
quoiae blue crepe with eequine.

the mother of the bride received 
in pale blue printed silk and Mrs. 
Leo Audette in baby blue chiffon 
trimmed with gold thread. A,t the 
reccpUoh for 60 Sueats a Swedish 
Smorgasbord supper waa sierved.

When leaving for a wedding 
trip to Niagara Falla and Chicago 
the bride wore a black crepe dreaa 
with blue laea vastee, gray kidskin 
fur coht and matching hat. They 
win be at home after December 15. 

~~ I. Edwin H. Cartaon and lira, 
la anUrtained with a miacel- 
iia ahower for the bride oo 
nber 2t.

Public Records
f e .- Building 

cationa 7o
Permits

AppUcationa for building per- 
/islta ware received thia morning 

the offiea of the building In- 
for three garagee and a 

dvelUag.
o f the garage applications 

Sled by the National Oon- 
company at 1350 apiece 

eoastrueted on lots 181 and 
on OampfteM Road.

lo OamboUttl appUed for 
:le dwelling to cost 95,100 on 

street and a garage to cost

___ atlon for a permit to al-
. a bouse located at 8S Olen* 

street was made today by 
J Senk^el, the earpenUr 
i to  be done by Joee^  Hauck.

Brothers have 'applied 
i pbrmit for conitraetkm of a 
) « s t f ln g  o f ahi rooms to be 

Homster street at a cost 
la the

umor Has It That Con-.. 
stable Will Be in 
Charge o f  Probation.
While Judge Raymond R. Bow- 

era made no announcement of his 
sppolntment of a probation officer 
to succeed Edward C. Elliott. Jr., 
It was reported that , he has al
ready made, his selection and that 
the job will go to James Dufty, Sr.

Duffy Is a constable and was a 
fofhaer truant officer In the first 
eight school districts before con- 
■olidatton. Hie work se constable 
has not brought him Into court of
ten, but It Is understood that he 
will give more attention to this 
phase to become familiar with the 
work before his appointment la 
made. He has been In attendance 
at court for the last two days.

Mr. Duffy and Judge Bowers are 
considered frienda of long stand
ing. Last year Mr. Duffy changed 
from the Democratic to the Re
publican party and last fall waa 
elected a constable on the Republi
can ticket.

Petain Travels 
T o Meet High  

Nazi Official
(Continued From Page One)

Ing them somewhere into eastern 
France. Instead of Orlean.s. 70 miles 
southwest of P.irls, where It was 
earlier reported a Petaln-Hitler 
conference was to take place. 
Dijon Is 150. miles southeast of 
Paris.)

Accompanied by Aids
The marshal and vice-premier 

were accompanied by M.ajor Bon- 
homme, and Commander Fontaine, 
their respective aides, Bernard 
Mcnetrel, the marshal’s confiden
tial secretary, and an Interpreter.

The Intcrv’iew I Petain Is to have 
will cover a wide range of sub
jects, including North Africa, It 
was reported without confirma
tion.

The authoritative Teleradlo 
Agency .said "today’s meeting Is 
with the desire of both Germany 
and France for a more marked re
ciprocal understanding.’’ ,

Although authorized sources 
characterized speculation on the 
subject of the meeting as “purely 
hypothetical," they emphasized 
throe points:

Three Points Emphaaized
1. Recently there has been a 

vigorous press campaign, particu
larly In the occupied zone. In fa
vor of Increased collaboration be
tween France and Germany.

2. The Libyan fighting has 
given renewed importance to the 
Mediterranean basin and placed 
rTew values on France’s . holdings 
In North Africa.

3. There is a growing French 
need for raw materials, particu
larly coal. In Order to keep Indus
try operating at a minimum-- 
which Is possible only through 
support of other countries belong
ing, to the new European order be
cause of the British blockade.

As the official party, all dress
ed In civilian clothes, left Vichy 
aboard Petain’s private train, the 
German consul, Krug Von Nldda, 
was summoned urgently to Paris 
for a conference which observers 
here believed waa connected Indi
rectly with the marshal’s trip.

Praises State’s 
Social Service

Bags are ever welcome Christ
mas gifts. Here are two smart, 
now examples of the 1941 show 
of “ the-blgger-the^better-ldea.” 
The magnificent alligator draw
string pouch, at left, is named 
"Noah" 'because It's roomy as an 
ark. It la worn thus, looped over 
the arm, or with equal smartness, 
swung over the shoulder by Itf 
extensible handle strap. 'Tĥ

1-------- r

Rostov Retreat j 
Is Big Revergal

“handbagt’ also becomes a travel
ing case, i this season, as demon
strated by the new feather-light 
piece, at right. Fitted with hang
ers, It caMes six average-weight 
dresses, lingerie, cosmetics, two 
pairs of shoes and still has space 
for other jaccesaorica. It Is Car
ried easily by hand and also has 
an over-arlm handle. The pyrox- 
lln-coated fabric la water resident.

of Leningrad on a secondary rail 
line connecting with Moscow.

C.laim to Be Closer 
To Moscow IS'oiv

Berlin. Dec. 1—lAb- German sol- 
diers in advance units battling to
ward the Russian capital now "can 
see Moscow with the aid of good 
field glasses," a German Military 
spokesman declared tonight.

I The spokesman did not say on 
■ what part,of the curving Moscow 
front this approach had been made 
but previous reports indicated Ger
man forces were nearest on roads 
running Into Mosep^ from the 
west and r^rthwesti-

Hordes Biork" Rostov Road
The Germans admitted that

(Continued From Page One) '

known German casualties In the 
southern fighting were put at 10.- 
000.

Moreover, Pussian counter-at
tacks In the Battle for Moscow 
were said to have put 3.5 villages 
and towns back under the Red 
banner and dulled the steel prongs 
of the German offensive against 
the capital.

Soviet troops operating north
west of Tula, in the fighting zone 
between that city and Moscow,
100 miles to the north, are driving , ..
the Germans back with counter-| ern front now blocked the Rostova correspondent of the 

newspaper Pravda re
attacks,
Moscow 

I ported.
Offensives More Intense

The correspondent added that 
Russian offensives on the Kalinin 
front 90 miles northwest of Mos
cow were growing more intense 
and the Genrian: were throwing 
in fresh forces In an attempt to 
halt the Soviets.

Recapture o f  Colonies 
Plea Draws Sympathy

Berlin, Dec. 1.—(VP)—A French 
e<lltor’s suggestion of military â 4 
tion to recapture France's African 
colonies held by Gen. CSiarles De 
Gaulle’s forces received sympa
thetic attantlon In Berlin today as 
Marshal Petain of Francs came 
over into German-occupied terri
tory. reportedly to meet a hlgli 
German persoij^allty.

Berlin spokesmen would not dis
cuss the French chief of atata’s 
mission, however, nor glva the 
slightest hint of tha Identity of 
the High German personality men
tioned In the Vichy announcement 

blscuaeion of action, tp regain 
DeGaulllat- held colonies waa 
brought Into the open by Marcel 
Deal in hla Paris L’Oeuvre. Some 
observers expressed tha belief that 
his call for action poasibly fore
shadowed action by France’s 
Colonial Army.

SUent On Developnienta 
A u t h o r i s e d  Wllhelmatraaae 

spokesmen were silent todqy on 
reports from abroad about new 
developments in Garman-FYeneh 
relatipna.

They -emphasized It was the 
German poUcy to make no fore
casts of major p<rfltlcal movea.

These apokeSmin declared that 
developments in A m a rt c a n- 
Japaneae relations were “viewed 
with'the greatest reserve.”

road to the Cauc.isus
Spoke.^men snlrl aome of these 

forces had been brought up Into 
the battle from the occupation of 
northern Iran and others were, be
ing poured In from Siberia, ihov- 
Irig past the Moscow area.

The Germany denied emphatical
ly, however. Ruaeian reports Indi
cating that Taganrog, 40 miles 
west of Rostov, had ben rqcap-

►out Town

The Russians gave thla picture tured. They said the Russians 
of the southern front action: | were “ miles away” from that Sea

The reinforced army of Marshal ! of Azov port.
Semeon Timoshenko rolled back ' A German military spokesman 
the divisions of German Field Mar- I today declared the city of Rostov 
shal, Ewald Von Kleiat, blasting c\inniaicd by the German
them from the Caucasian gate city j troops because of the'fighting with 
of Rostov, which the Germans ] civilians with resulting “unnecea-
clalmed to have captured Nov. 22 

The Germans fell back on Tag
anrog, 40 miles west of Rostov, 
where they had been entrenched
since Oct. 19.

But, the Ru.salana added, the 
road from Rostov to Taganrog has 
been cleared of the invaders anil 
Field Marshal Von Kleist hinisclf' 
has fled to Mirlupol, 60 mile* west 
of Taganrog.

German soldiers were said to be 
hurrying toward Mariupol before 
the Timoshenko forces.

Admit Fierce Comtoat 
(In 'Berlin, the Germans ac

knowledged fierce hand-to-hand 
combat on the Rostov front and 
said the Nazi Air Force waa tak
ing an Increasing i^rt in that 
fight. Tbs Germans also said the 
fighting waa causing slaughter of 
'fantastic proportiona" as the

•■̂ âry losses” and to take more fa- 
voi able positiona to meet the Rus
sian assault.

Russian Forces Superior
He B.ssertrd the Germans In the 

Rostov area were faced by Ru.sslan 
forces greatly superior In number.

The spokesman declined to say 
how far the troops withdrew but 
emphatically denied reports that 
tt wns as far as Taganrog. 40 miles 
west of Rostov.

The Russians “are nowhere near 
Taganrog." he said.

According to the German analy- 
.sls, there"are three .major opera- 
tlonji at present under war. in the 
Moscow and Rostov areas and in 
northern Africa.

Tha spokesman expressed the 
opinon tha Moocow operations are 
reaching thalr culmination faster 
and St present were promising a 
decision sooner than In tl_____  ______ ______ I ,ie other

Russians plunged Into withering sections.

Commissioner S m it^  Is 
Speaker at Today's 
Meeting o f Ki^yAnis.
Welfare ComroUsi^mer Robe.rt J. 

Smith, guest epeiUter at today’s 
meeting of the TClwanla club of 
Manchester at/'the T. M. C. A., 
said that QtinnscUcut pays the 
highest amounts for social secqr- 
tty and social relief of any state 
east of "the Miisiaolppl river. Six 
million dollars have been paid out 
by thb etate thla year, he said.

Obromissloner Smith waa intro
duced to the Kiwanis meeting by 
thomaa Ferguson, who outlined 
the local man’s rise through vari
ous Manchester town offices to be
come the State's Welfare Commls- 
aicMier.

Covers Many Angles
Mr. Smith said that too many 

people think of social security as 
just a number they are supposed 
to remember. He traced the his
tory of the law which waa passed 
In 1935 and showed what social 
security actually accompUahea. He 
reminded the gathering that Con
necticut had started social secur
ity legislation before the Federal 
government The funds ara raised 
through an unemployment com
pensation three per cent payroll 
tax, paid by the employer in addi
tion to one per cent paid by the 
employee and another one per cent 
paid by the employer for social 
security.

In order to benefit by this state’s 
social security payments a person 
must live five of the past nine 
years In this state. Under the Con
necticut law $40 is paid by the 
state and now the government 
rhatches the state’s payment up to 
$20 per person.

Connecticut does wonderfully by 
Its widows and children. Commis
sioner Smith said. There are 1.30Q 
widows receiving aid In the state 
at the present time. Outdoor relief, 
that is those cases sent to alms
houses and public Welfare Ihatltu- 
tions has decreased 85 per cent In 
the past year, he said.

In 1935 there were 176,000 qn 
the state' relief rolls and In the 
last report the number had been 
reduced to 22,000, Commissioner 
Smith said.

IMstributlon a Problem
One of the difficult problems Is 

how to distribute relief, he assert
ed. This state Is gradually coming 
to the policy of distributing cash 
relief. This method la now follow
ed In Hartford and It Is believed 
that Is the best method. There are 
1,500 children now in footer homes 
throughout the state. An attempt 
is made to place the children In 
homes the environment In which 
fits the temperament of the child. 
After children are placed In the4c 
foster homes an attempt Is made 
to have the persona keeping them 
adopt them.

I In conclusion Commissioner 
, Smith said that workers In the 
state welfare department apeak 
highly of Manchester. He said they 
get good cooperation here and that 
there are now 150 children, wards 
of the state, living in Manchester 
homes. Mr. Smith obliged the 
Kiwanlana by answering a number 
of questions that were put to him 
at thf end of hla talk.

John G. Pentland furnished the 
attendance prize, a dozen beauti
ful ro4es I which were won by 
Thomas Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson 
took the roses to the hospital after 
the meeting.

Nominations of officers for the 
ensuing year were made today. 
They were: President, Elmer 
Weden; Tat vice president, James 
Blair; 2nd vice president, Everett 
Keith: directors, John Ecbmallan 
and Russell Paul. T h e y  will be 
voted on-at the next meeting. The 
ways and means committee la 
planning a food sale at Hales next 
week to raise money for the Kid
dles Camp fund, .Ekirl Clifford re- 
portad.

Firgt State Parley

Tha regular .monthly meeting of 
the Polieh-American Athletic club 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock. 
All members are urged to attend 
as there is much busineas to be 
settled.

The Epworth' Circle will sell 
potted plants and pencils at their 
booth at the annual Christmas 
Bazaar at the South Methodist 
church Thursday, December 4.

A birthday party was held yes
terday afternoon for Bobby amu 
Billy Ballaieper, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul K. Ballaieper, of 7U 
Tanner street. Bobby is four years 
old today and Billy waa one year 
old yesterday. Several relatives 
and frienda attended and the boys 
received a number of gifts.

Tlie Americon-Llthuanlan Civic 
club will meet tonight and elect 
officers. Reports on the dance 
held Novem^r 22 are to be made 
tonight and arrangements com
pleted for a dance to be held Sat
urday night.

The weekly setback tournament 
of the Red Men’s Social club will 
be held Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 2, at 8 o’clock in the social 
rooms on Bralnard Place. Mem
bers are requested to be on hand 
at the time mentioned.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Syming
ton of Munro street who were mar
ried 25 y4ars on November 29, 
were tendered a party the same 
evening by 30 of their friends from 
Hartford, West Hartford, New 
Ijiaven and thla town. They re
ceived many beautiful gifts of 
silverware and flowers. A' buffet 
supper and pleasant social evening 
was enjoyed. It was the second 
celebration of their sliver wedding 
last week. „

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carlson of 
104 Haynes stree spent the week
end In New York City.

The Ladies Aid society of tlie 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
follow Its busiiicss meeting tomor
row evening at 7:30 with a Christ
mas social. All members are ■'re
minded to bring a present for the 
gift bag.

^unset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight In Tink- 
eh hall. Plane will be made for 
thk vialtation of the great Poca- 
honW, Decen-.ber 15. A social time 
will follow the meeting this eve
ning and refreshmenta will be 
served. \

9 7  Transfers 
In November

Town Oerk's Records 
Are Right Up to Miii> 
ute; 899 This Year.
Samuel J. Turkington, town 

clerk, today reported to the aoaea- 
sors the names of transfers of 
property In Manchester, number
ing 97. There are few town dark 
offices In the state where the rec
ords are kept up so close that all 
deeds presented are recorded, in
dexed, proved and ready to return 
to the person who left them as in 
the office of Mr. Turkington. Ekich 
month he turns over to the asses
sors all transfers of property In 
town in order that they may have 
their records complete as to own
ership of property in Manchester.

In eleven months Mr. Turking
ton has recorded 899 Instruments 
transferring property in Manches
ter. They were by months: Janu
ary, 52; February, 67; March, 63; 
April, 78; May, 94; June, 120; July, 
120; August, 105; September, 140; 
October, 83; November, 97.

Malaya Acts
To Increase 

Its Defense
(Continued From Page One)

the Singapore Naval Reserve and 
the Malay Volunteer Air Force.

Singapore not only is a great 
Britifdi Naval base but its mili
tary establlshiQcnt has been aug
mented steadily for many months 
by a flow of soldiers and fliers.

Communique On Mobilizntlon
A communique on the mobiliza

tion of voluntcera said:
'The governor, on the advice of 

the military authorities, signed a 
proclamation this morning callitig 
up volunteers In Malaya for ser
vice.

“Thia does not signify an Im
mediate deterioration of the situa
tion but It waa d<u:ided some time 
ago that precautionary prepara
tions should be Instituted step by 
step.

“It means only that the situa
tion has not been clarified.

“Volunteers are an Integral part 
of the defenses of Malaya and thla 
mobilization can now proceed 
normally without undue disloca
tion to the enmmunity."

Miss Betty Olmsted and Mrs. 
Charles Burr will be in charge 6‘f 
the Red Cross production unit to
morrow; Wednesday, Mrs. How
ard Eddison and Mrs. Christain 
Henriokson. Thursday morning, 
Mrs. William Sp^ce and Thurs
day afternoon, the American Leg- 
ton auxiliary. Again this week and 
probably untl. the <;|Uota la .com
pleted, the workroorr^ will be 
open on Friday. Volunteers among 
the newcomers to town '\and all 
others will be welcomed 
work at the headquarters 
that does not require much 
experience, such as sewing on 
labels and buttons; or If preferred 
both sewing and knitting may be 
taken out for completion at home;

Anderaon-Shea Post, 2046, V.- F. 
W. will hold their regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Home at 
8:15.

ITie annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Manchester Pri
vate Duty Nurses AaeocUttbli will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the doctor’s rooms. Memorial 
bospi^l.

Refuses Plea
Of Floggers

(Continue^ from Page One)

three years on assault and battery 
charges after a series of floggings.

As.sistant Solicitor Duke said 
that the floggers. seizing men from 
their homes at nlghf, whipped their 
victims because they were union 
members, worshipped Oi'd accord
ing to the dictates of their own 
ron.science and for similar, reasons. 
He said 53 floggings occurred in a 
four-year period. '

Duke charged at the clemency 
hearing that a secret committee of 
the East Point Klan waa responsi
ble for all the floggings. He told 
the governor that he should not 
he add another precedent to Nazi 
technique."

Nearly 600 communities • in all 
parts of the' country release chil
dren from public schools during 
School hours for religious educa
tion.

T H D ^  M A N C H E S T E R

f D b u c  m a r k e t

Meeting o f  Hitler 
And Petain Reported

Madrid, Dec! 1—OP)—Spanish 
diplomatic circles reported tonight 
that Adolf Hitler and Marahal Pe
tain met this morning at Orleans, 
in occupied France.

(There was no Immediate con
firmation of thia from Vichy or 
Berlin. Orleans had been men
tioned in earlier dispatches as a 
likely site of Petaln’a projected 
meeting with a “high German per- 
sonagr.")

’The reports added that Otto 
Abetz and Fernand de Briaon, the 
(Jerman and French ambaaaadors 
to Paris; Joachim Von Rlbbeatrop 
and Admiral Jean Darian, the 
Oarman and French foreign min- 
totem, alao attended.

Neither the length at the meet
ing nor < tte subjeeU diecuaeed 
ware meStkaied in thaae raporU

German fire.)
Russian accounts declared Red 

counter-strokes on tha Moscow 
front recaptured 14 vlllagea In the 
Stallnogorak sector. 120 miles 
southeast of Moscow and tha point 
of tha greaUst advance eastward 
of the German encirclement threat 
agaliut tha Russian capital.

Theaa accounts also said 30 vU- 
lagea were recaptured In another 
sector and the Ormans were forc
ed to give up the town of “K.” 

( “K" was not Identified but It 
could be the designation for Klin, 
60 miles northwest of Moscow on 
the main Moacow-Lenlngrad rail
road.)

Moscow Defense Stlffer 
That the Ruoaian defense of 

Moscow bad stiffened considerably 
wae indicated by a government 
proclamation declaring "to retreat 
for more than one step is a crime 
none shall forgiya."

— rBriUsb tanks are playing a 
considerable role In the defense of 
the Red capital. British Minister 
of Supply Lord Beaverbrook told 
a meeting o^ Amalgamatejl En
gineering Union shop otawarda 
yesterday in Glasgow that “for ^3 
days our tanka have been dafend
ing Moscow In tha snows."

(Lord Beave~rbrook read a mas
sage from Premier Stalin thanking 
the British for planes and tanks 
but askingvthem not to send so 
many types of tanks.)

The Moscow radio charged that 
hundreds of women and children 
and elderly people In Rostov had 
been shot before the Germans were 
driven from th^rity.

(The GermanQlgh command has 
marked Rostov-for exemplary pun
ishment, accusing Its ^vUlsns at 
violating intsmatlonal law .by 
shooting at the Germans from tha 

TIis Geiinana merely Indi
cated they tad withdrawn from the

Hospital Not<
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 

Curtis. East Hartford; David Max
well, 176 South Main street;

For Defense Work Tuesday Speciah

Wlegold,. 107 H S]
; MilVida 

strset.
Discharged Saturday; F f a d  

Clapp, 12 Haynes street; Mrs.\Lu- 
dovlc Tetrault, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Amelia Mozzer, 377 Adams 
street; George Buck, RockvlUe.,,^

Death: Saturday. Harry C..
Crane, 64, 486 North Main' street.

Admitted Simday: Miss ^ ts y  
Bernard. 199 West Center street; 
Mra Anna Anderson, 32 Benton 
street; Reginald West, Ashworth 
strset: William Butler,.88 Bisaell 
street; Mrs. Carl Carisoh, 32 Ben
ton street: Robert ’Tiers. 356 Mld- 
dlq. Turnpike East; Roy Braley, 23 
Griswold street

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mra John dbekerham, 28 Bidwell 
street.
. Discharged Sunday; A r c h i e  
Towns, 435 Middle ’Turapika East; 
Larry PolyanchucK, 801 Main 
street; Rodney Bentley, 11 Knight
on street; M n. John H. Lappen 
and'Infant son, 44 Cone street; Leo 
Csrmlre. Glastonbury; Mra..HeIen 
Carinl, M3 Vernon street; Victor 
Markiswicz, 167 Martin street 
Hartford.

Admitted today; Lucius KJall- 
,qtilst, II7 Cedar street; Elaine 
Marcio, IM  Blssell street; Mrs. 
Mary G u a  Green Lodge, Middle 
’Turnpike East

Oinie Setadnle
Cainie fcheduls for woek of Nov. 

SO to Dsc. Sth.
iSieeday—’Tonsil and adenoid at 

10 a. at
Wodneaday—̂ Well Baby Confer- 

enoe from  3 to 4 o’doek at T. X . 
C  A.

Thursday—Prenatal Clinie at S
a . ^

f j ^ y —Wen Baby Oonferonee 
from 3 to 4 o'clock at the' Clinic 
Rooms ia the hoepHat

New Haven, Dec. 1.—(Fj—< The 
Fleet Ladies of Vsrmont and Con
necticut will be among the ' 600’ 
women who will meet here tomor
row at tfie state's first conference 
for women In defense..

Mra. WllUam H. WlUs. wife of 
the governor of Vermont and Mrs. 
Robert A. Huriey, wUa at Con
necticut’s chief executive, have 
announced that they would be 
present at the conference. Accom
panying Mrs. WtUs wUI be Mra. 
James J. Bromley and Mrs. Alleii 
M. Fletcher, members of the Ver
mont Council of Safety.

Among the listed speakers are 
Governor Hurley, Seerstary of 
State Chase Going Woodhouse and 
State Senator Alfred M. Bingham.

C^mnectieut women’s organisa
tions, Red Cross chapters and local 
defense councils will send del^ 
gates to tha conferencs.

Red Cross Drive 
Is Short of Quota

The annual Red Crooe Roll Call 
ended Saturday night about 91,100 
short in cash and 1SS9 memher- 
ablps short to date, with aeveral 
clubs, buslnsaase and the town of 
Bolton yet to report. Deqpite'the 
failure to reach the assigned quota, 
the drive collected the largest 
amount of money and membarahips 
In the town history.

The total number at member^ 
sbips signed up was 9,911 and tha 
amount, of caah collected ' is 94,- 
193.43.

It is expected that final retuma 
arlll increaae tta praaent total by 
several hundred memberships and 
an aqual amount o f SoUars, ■

Freshly Mads L snb Patties, bacon wrapped.........Ib. 25e
FTesb Pork Spare Ribs .....................  ...................Ib. 24e
Silver Lane Bulk Sauerkraut...............................2 lbs. 15c
Salt Spare R ib s ................... ............................. ...... Ib. 15c
Salt Pigs* Hocks ....................................................2 lbs. 25c/
Rib Corned B eef..............  ................................. .Ib. 12*4C
Special On Imported Fat Salt Herrinfirs ea. 10c; 3 for 29c 
Special On Native Chickens for Frying or Roasting, me

dium s iz e ..................  each 93c
Native Broilers, 2>/j to 2 fi pounds ea ch ............... .lb. 29c

ATO U R BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Butterfly Buna....................  doz. 25c
Our Own Make Cookies: Sugar, Butter, Hermits, Vanilla 

Cookies . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .  P, . .  .doz. 15c; 2 doz. 29c
Pumpamickle B read ................................................leaf 11c
Butter Buna ............................   doz. 25c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
-D ^cious Apples, extra fancy, hand picked. . . .  4 lbs. 2.5c
Fancy Clean Spinach............. ...................... . .  .peck 25c
Fancy Cranberries......................... ...qt. 15c; 2 qts. 25c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Flour, All Purpose, Royal Scarlet. None Better.................
................. ............. ............24 Vi’ lb. bag 89c; 5-lb. bag 23c
Shortening, Royal Scarlet, Pure Vegetable.......................
...............................  ................. 1-lb. (sn 20c; 3-lb. can 56c
Cat Mixed Fruit for Fruit Cakes ......................... .. . lb. 35c
White Raisins ....................................... .15-oz. pkg. 15c
Currants, Snnmaid ................................................pkg. 12e
Tomatoes, Packers Label, No. 2 can ................. .3  for 25e
Softasilk Cake F lou r............... ............  ........ Ige. pkg. 25e
Cheerioata, a new ready-to-eat oat c^reaL Introductory 

offer: ' Buy 1 pac^ga  for 13c, get another one for 
Ic  ̂ Both . . . . . . . . . . . . , 14c

PiUabury’sPara White Rye Floar 5-lh. bag.25c
Mlxsd Evaporated F ro it .......................................2 Iba. 29c

K i u n

"SSSy.
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Plan for Ruling W orld 
Foreseen by Roosevelt

Statements at Press Con
ference Five Months 
Before Invasion o f 
Poland Disclosed.

Recreation. 
Center Items

Washington, Dec .1.—(/P) — The 
White House disclosed today that 
five months before Germany Invad
ed Poland President Roosevelt ex
pressed the belief that Adolf Hit
ler's Third Reich was committed 
to a program og J’world domi
nance” without limit.

Mr. Roosevelt almultoneoualy 
said that France and Britain had 
decided then that the Nazi pro
gram must be halted, apd conse
quently Germany was "squarely’’ 
on notice that. If one more nation 
WBs invaded, the responsibility of 
nsr would be Berlin's.

The Chief Executive made the 
statements to s press conference at 
Warm Springs, Os., on March 31, 
1939, but advised reporters at the 
time It could not be attributed to 
him.

To Appear In Book Form 
Selected stenographic excerpts 

from this and other press Inter
views he had In 1939 and 1940 
were made public by the While 
House today In advance of their ap
pearance tomorrow In book form, 
along with other public papers cov- 

|.ering Mr. Roosevelt’s entire second 
term. Press conference material 
lor the years 1937 and 1938 was 
made public yesterday and tier- 
mission granted to quote froni it 
directly.

Five volumes embracing the 
Pre'atdents two New York guber
natorial terms and his first four 
years in the White House were 
published several years ago. Pro
ceeds from their sale go toward 
financing the Roosevelt library at 
Hyde Park, N. Y.*

The president's Warm Springs 
remarks of March. 1939, were 

I made in response to questions a.s 
1 to what waa behlnd’s Germany’s 
moves threatening Poland and re- 

|.quests for comment on Indication.s 
that England and France would 

I fight If Hitler Invaded Poland.
(Poland was Invaded Kept. 1.

11939.).
KepeatenUy Blamed Oeimony
Mr. Roosevelt has since repeat- 

I ediy blamed Germany for starting 
the war, but on that pre-war occa- 

I Sion down south he asked news- 
I men not to use his name when he 
[ declared;

“What is concerning Europe and 
. all the rest of the world. . . .  ia that 
the hopes that the world had last 
September (at Munich), that the 
German policy was limited and 
would continue to be limited, to 
bringing contiguous German peo- 

I pie Into the Reich. . . .  have been 
' dissipated by the events of the 
I  last few weeks.'

“ In other words, they have 
I brought Into the Reich a great 
many million Slaves. . . .  they have 
brought under the domination of 
the Reich a great many million 
Hungarians; and they have 
broil^ht In part under the cco- 

Inomic domination of the Reich a 
good many million Rirnmnians, 
none of which squares with the an-. 

Inounced Intention of Hitler up to 
land through the events of lakt 
I autumn.

No Limit Seen
“Therefore, It la felt by people 

I in every continent that where 
I there was. a limit last autumn,
I there Is no limit today. . It make.s 
la  very different picture. And,
I there being no apparent limit to-
■ day, this new policy may logically 
I be carried out on an increasing'
I scale In any part of the world.

“ From our point of view such a
■ policy could, In the absence of 
lony .check to i t . .. .mean German 
I domination, not only In all the 
Ismail nsUofis of Europe, but very 
Iposalbly In other continents.

“We also know from the news- 
Ipapers that there have been many 
Istories of the fear of Switzerland, 
■of the fears of HoUsiid and Dutch 
I colonies, of the fear of the .Baltic 
I States, Finland; Esthonis, Latvia,
■ of the fears of the Yugoslavs, and 
|tee fear of peoples in Asia Minor;

rkey and Persia, for example.
"In other words, a general fear 

lo f  on effort by the Nqala to attain 
Isrprld dominance, and make sub- 
Iject to them a great many other 
Illations and races. That is what 

giving the world concern today.
Must Be Holt to,PoUey 

"Now, on the current situation, 
l i t  seems to have been made clear 
■by Engjand and France today that 
Ithey have decided there must be 
Is  halt to the continuation of a 

ollcy seeking to dominate, other 
|taUons and peoples.

"Therefore, by their action, • It 
Itaa been put squarely up to Ger- 
IroaAy that if there should be war 
|tt would come only by on invasion*

'  some other nation by Germany; 
at there will be no war tf there 

|ia no such invasion.
. Thereby, the world Is beingyput 

notice sjs to where the respon- 
billty will He If there Is war.” \

Today:
6 9 Junior boys game room 

open, E.S. and WS.
6 - 6:45 Junior boys plunge, ES.
6—6:45 Royal Blue Junior 

baakctball practice, ES.
6— 7 Small gym reserved for 

handball, ES.
7 - 8 Small gym reserved for 

boxing, ES.
7— 8 Women’s gym class, ES.
7— 8 Men’s plunge, ES.
8— 9 Advanced swimming and 

life-saving, for women, ES.
8 9:30 Men's gym class, ES.
8-10—Bowling alleys ■ reserved

for Miss Anderson 'a group, ES.
8—10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for Men’s Bowling league, WS.

Tuesday:
6—9 Junior boys game room 

open, ES, and WS.
6— 6:45 Shamrock Juniors and 

Flying Eagles basketball practice, 
ES.'

7 -  8 Hamilton “B ” Basketball 
team practice, ES.

8 9 Shamrocks basbetball prac
tice, ES.

7 8 Women’s plunge, ES.
8 — 10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for P. Emnnds group, ES.
8 -10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for Middle Turnpike League, WS.
6 7 Small gym reserved for 

boxing. ES,
7 -8 .Small 

handball, ES.

Army Doctors 
D o Great Job

Sacrificed P e r f l o n a l  
Profit lo Enter Service 
But Get Little Notice.

gym reserved for

W eek-End T oll 
Is Six Deaths

Hoiieyniooiiing (̂ louple 
Among VictiniH; Three 
Killed bv AutoH.

[Retrial G ran ts
*

In Anto D e^hs

Danbury, Dec. 1.—(F)—Was

IDione Lewis, 34-yeor-old actress 
« f  .N«w York City and Utchfleld, 

111 be rertried in Danbury- traffic 
|oourt tonight on a charge of oper- 

a motor vehicle so os to 
death, '

Mias Lewis w sl sentenced to 30 
■days in Jail and fined 9300 by 
■ Judge Tbomss A. Keating Nov. 
llO. She filed iwUce of Intent to 
I'lnpeol but then requested . a re- 

-ri. The latter ■ request was 
ited a week ago.

"he charge was brought in con- 
ion with the deaths of Mr. and 

: 3 Benjamin Barnett,' elderly 
7cw Yorii City eou]fie, who were 

[struck , by M ss Lewisf car while 
laraniiptlgff to eroM a Danbury

By The A ssociated Press
There were six violent deaths 

In Connecticut during the wee.k- 
ond. Including those of a honey
mooning couple either asphyxiat
ed or poisoned by carbon monoxide 
in a Post road tourist cabin in 
Branford. Three others were caus
ed by traffic accidents and one by 
a fatal plunge.

A motor., court proprietor who 
had rentetl a cabin about midnight 
Friday to Mr, and Mrs. .Stanley M 
rickering, 24 and 22 years old re
spectively, of West Dennis, Mass , 
became puzzled by their non-ap
pearance late Saturday afternoon 
and, looking through a cabin win
dow, saw the couple lying on the 
floor.

He called police who broke In 
and found a gas heater In the 
cabin burning and the temperature 
In the closed roqm over 150 de
grees. Pltkerlng, a prosperous 
grocer, w.is dead and hla bride 
whom ho married Nov. 23. was un- 
con.sclous. She died yesterday In 
a New Haverf hospital.

Natisfleid ITeaths ArridentoJ
Medical and police authorities 

were satisfied that the deaths were 
accidental, but Ooroner James J.- 
Cbfrigan began an Investigation 
to determine It any negligence was 
involved and, if so, who was re
sponsible.

The Pickerings were on their 
way home to West Dennis from 
their honeymoon wthen the tragedy 
occurred.

The traffic victims were Mra. 
Qladya Brauer. 21. of Cromwell; 
Joseph Flanagan. 30. of Stratford, 
and Michael Zaccarino, 52, of Ham
den. ■

Mrs. Brauer was killed In a col
lision between automobiles driven 
by brothers, Julius Brauer, her 
husband, and Alexander Brauer, 
19. Their cars met head-on about 
a quarter of a mile from Julius 
Brauer’s home In Cromwell Satur
day evening,

Flanagan, employed by the 
Vought-Sikorsky Division of Unit
ed Aircraft In Stratford, wae kill
ed Saturday night when an auto
mobile swerved off Stratford’s 
South Main street end hit a tree. 
Two companions suffered injuries. 

IIIt-Roa Driver Sought- 
Zaccarino was .found lying fatal

ly Injured In DIxwell avenue. Hem- 
den. early Saturday morning, the 
victim of a hit and run driver stUI 
sought by poUca.

A plunge from a third floor win
dow at the Danbury town farm, 
where he was an inmate, brought 
death yesteitlay to Thomas Mee
han, 78. Farm Supt Michael 
Strait said Meehan, In ill health 
to r  over six months, had been dis
traught receiltijr.

Gas Consumption 
• Seen Hitting High

By Don Whltehrad
Camp Blanding, Fla., Doc. 1.— 

< l̂— it Isn’t considered cricket In 
the ethics of the medical profes
sion for doctors to call public at
tention to their own accomplish
ments, but there’s nothing In the 
books about someone el.se doing It 
for them.

So this story has to do with the 
men who left their home town 
practices, doffed their white jack
ets for khaki, and became guard
ians of the army’s health:

Just about a year ago a small 
medical unit arrived here to set up 
the first make-shift hospital. There 
were no buildings and only port
able physical examination equip
ment. And then things began to 
move.

Today the Camp Blanding hos- 
plUI, with 2000 beds. Is the third 
largest In the south. Only the char
ity hospital at New Orleans and 
the Army hospital at Fort Bragg. 
N. C , are larger. The wards, op
erating rooms, laboratories, cllnic.s 
and offices are housed In 13.5 wood
en buildings. The staff is composed 
of 13() medical officers, 179 nurses. 
417 enlisted men and ,334 civilians!

Only Six Deaths 
Silnee the hospital began operat

ing, more than 21,000 patients 
have been admltte<l and there have 
been only six deaths from all dis- 
ease.s. Pneumonia has been k neg
ligible factor, accounting for two 
deaths.

These statistics emphasize the 
excellent job being done by the 
Army’s young medical officers.

Little Is heard about thl.s side of 
Army life, because the excitement, 
color and romance He In the sights 
and sounds of marching men, the 
roa ■ of planes and tanks, the rum
ble of artillery and the dashing 
cavalry--not In the sickrooms and 
clinics.

Plays important Part
But in a peacetime army as well 

as an army at war, the medics 
play an indispensable role and no 
one can minimize the Importance 
of their work with the United 
States’ new army.

Most o f them are young reserve 
officers who were called Into ser
vice when the army began Its 
emergency expansion program. As 
a class, they probably have made 
greater personal sacrifices than 
sny other single group answering 
the government’s call.

Only a few years out of medical 
school, they were just beginning to 
establl.sh \Uiemselves In their com
munities i^en orders came to Re
port tor actWe duty In the medical 
corps. Some Vere still paying the 
cost of their e^catlons while most 
of them were starting to draw div
idends on long yeara of study.

They said goodbW to their pa
tients. turned their Iwcks on hard- 
won practices and reported for 
duty with the reallzatloiirthat they 
probably wouldn’t rcturn\to pick 
up civilian life again un^l the 
emergency had ended.

Has .lO.OOO I’npulatlon 
Hundreds of them came to 

new army camps springing 
throughout the south—places like 
Oamp Blanding, a military city of 
,50.0()() inhabitants Which grew out 
of the Plney-Woods sand flats. 40 
miles from Jacksonville.

Now they’re helping the army 
keep Its manpower in good fight
ing trim and checking the health 
of each man discharged from ser
vice.

Recently the station hospital 
X-ray staff here -took about 5000 
chest X-rays of selectees being re
leased from service. These provide 
a permanent record on which long- 
range statistics on lung diseases 
may be based.

Also, the pictures may memo a 
largo saving to the taxpayers in 
proving that, chest diseases devel
oped by soldiers after release were 
not service connected—thus elimi
nating the poesibllity of disability 
claims or admission to veterans’ 
hospitals.

Bimre-sa good soldier rarely has 
bad feet, the medifk try to see thdt 
each man’s pedal troubles get spe
cial attention In an orthopedic 
clinic. .

Shoes Are Bebnllt 
Suppose a man strains or breaks 

an arch while plunging down an 
embankment during a simulated 
Infantry charge. A piaster model is 
mode of his foot to get an Impres
sion and an arch support is built 
for him. Sometimes shoes ara re
built entirely for foot comfort.

In a physiotherapy clthic, men 
with tom Ugaments, small wounds.

burns, and fractured or broken 
bones receive treatment designed 
to restore limbs and muicles to 
normal use. Massage, exercise, 
beat and ray lamps and X-ray ma
chines are used in the prOCees.

For example, P.F.C. WilUam 8. 
Coffin of Pittsfield, Me., was a 
casualty during the Louisiana field 
maneuvers. He cut the tendons In 
his right hand. The doctors tied 
the tendons back together and now 
Coffin is receiving physiotherapy 
treatments which gradually are 
giving him the use of his fingers.

Day after day the medical men 
go quietly about their tasks while 
the more spectacular parts of the 
army grab the headIlnes.’>And yet 
these are the fellows who keep the 
army off Its back so that It can 
travel on its stomach.

Fail to Note 
Fafms’ Needs

Officials Pertiirhcfl Ovjbt 
Attitude Shown by 
Defense Authorities.
Washington, Dec. 1—(F)—Agri

culture Department officials were 
perturbed today over what they 
said was ’ he failure of defense au
thorities to recognize agriculture's 
needs for machinery and farm 
equipment if it Is to meet unprece
dented tof/d requirements.

Farmers, these officials said, 
face a stupi'ndous task in stepping 
up priKluction of meats, dairy and 
poultry proriucta. and vegetables 
to supply a sharply expanding do
mestic market and a large part 
of Great Britain’s needs. Many 
farmers have reported that they 
may be unable to meet their Indi
vidual production goals unless 
they get additional (“qulpment 

The Office of Production Man
agement baa alloted materials for 
only 80 per cent of farm equip
ment sold, during the last quarter 
of 1910. Agrculture Department 
officiala say this allotment is suf
ficient to meet farmers’ “most 
urgent needs" if farmers defer pur- 
cha.se of everything not immedi
ately needed.

FeeUng Sharpest Pinch
The sharpest pinch is being 

felt, these officials said. In equip
ment needed oy^alrysnd  poultry 
farmers.

One high placed farm official 
said the Agriculture Department 
was experiencing ’’great difficul
ty" In convincing priority authori
ties that the production of food 
should be considered just as much 
a defense industry as . production 
of airplanes, tanka, and munitions.

This official said defense author
ities were Inclined to confuse sur
pluses of, agricultural raw mate
rials, such as corn, wheat and 
other livestock feeds, with plenti
ful foo<l supplies. Machinery 1s 
neces.sary. he aal ,̂ to convert 
the.se materials in.to food products 

.Machinery Needs Intcnstfled 
Farm machinery needs have 

been Intensified, it waa said, by a 
growing shortage of agricultural 
labor due to selective service and i 
to the movement of many rural | 
workers to cities for work in de- ' 
feiiM industries. |

The department is making a 
survey to determine farm machin
ery repair needs. Farmers are 
being urged to make their needs 
known to dealers as soon as possi
ble BO that manufacturers can es
timated. demand and plan their 
p l^ t operations accordingly.

"The fear Is," officials said, 
"that-, farmers, not appreciating 
the tltqe that it will take manu
facturers to fill what is expected 
to be an unusually heavy volume 
of part replacement orders, will 
follow their usual' custom of wait
ing until shortly before their 
equipment is needed to place their 
orders. This would create a bot
tleneck that may well handicap 
farm production plans under the 
1942 farm defense program.”

Told to Be Ready  ̂
To Quit Thailand

Pick Chambers 
For Inspectc^

To Be Named by Select* 
men Tonight; Given 
Health Office.
David Chambers, chairman of 

the Board of Selectmen, will be 
named building Inspector at a 
special meeting of the board to be 
held tonight. The sudden death of 
Edward C, Elliott. Jr., building In
spector since 1922 on Friday left 
the office vacant and also that of 
•sanitary inspector. At *  meeting 
of the Board of Health held Fri
day afternoon the office of sani
tary Inspector was offered to Mr,

job, although Mr Chambers uHlI 
devote most of his time to tK\ 
work. He la not busy at present In 
buUdlng and with the present 
number of houses now under ron- 
struetton It will require nearly all 
of his time.

Friday afternoon there were a 
few matters that required the at
tention of the building Inspector 
and Mr. Chambers, at the request 
of other selectmen, did the work 
as he did on Saturday.

Mr. Chambers was first elected 
a Selectman In 1933 and ha.s been 
re-elected each year since. Be ha-S 
been chairman of the board since 
1936, succeeding Sherwqod Bowers 
In that position. As rhalrman of
the Board of Selectmen he has . , " ........ .......... .........
given much of his time to the work I States was reported re
and the office of building inspeo- j bably to be cooperating with the 
tor, which Is a position he Is well ! British and, possibly. Free French,

. .  h IIM . i ‘"  coating military bases on a 5,-selection as building and ooo-mile string of island stepping 
inspector does not mean stones between Hawaii and Aus- 

that he cannot coritiniie to serve tralia back doOr-to the explosive 
ae a member of the Board of "  - i ‘
Selectmen.

P A G En V B
---------------------- —

Bases Being Created 
On String of Islands II

U n it e d  S ta te s  C o O u e ra t*  commerce by Nlppoo'q.S-5
. . . - Navy in the event of bostUIUea !■

In  S o u t h  P a c i f i c .

Washing, Dec 1—<F5—As ten- 
ison mounted In tha Orient today.

Phillips Is Naiiietl 
To Command Fleet

South Pacifir
A hint of military activity on 

Brit,tin’s f’hristmas island, an iso
lated piniioint of land 1,000 miles 
south of Hawaii, came last week 
with a Navy warning to unauthor
ized shipping to keep its distance. 

I Air Base .Nearly Ready
--------  ' A day B sail away, on the tiny

Singapore, Dec. 1.—,'F»i Rear' atoll of Palmyra which Is Ameri- 
Admiral Sir Tom Phillips, lord I can owned, the Navy has virtually 
commissioner of the Admiralty I completed extensive base facllitlce 
and vice chief of Naval staff since j  for its far-ranging patrol planes. 
1939, ha.s been appointed admiral Reports from t r u s t  tv o r t h y  
In command of the British fleet In sources likewise told of movc- 
Ea.stern waters, It was announred ments of workmen and materials 
today. -, I through Honolulu to the British

He will succeed Vice Admiral | lsland.s

David (Tiombere
Chambers and since that time the 
different members of the Board of 
Selectman, who name the building 
Inspector, have also told Mr. 
Chambers that they would vote for 
hU appointment. As a result of 
this decision of the Selectmen, a 
special meeting was called for this 
evening at which time the nomina
tion will be confirmed.

Mr. Chambers ia a builder and 
therefore, experienced In the work 
necessary for the office. He also 
knows the rules governing zoning, 
which Is an Important part oftHe 
present work. The salary of the 
building inspector Is at present 
$1,800 and also pays $20(0 for auto
mobile hire. The salary o f sanitary 
inspector is $600 a year. It is not 
what would be called a full time

Sir Geoffrey Layton, commander- 
In-chlef of the China station since 
1940, who will return to the Unit
ed Kingdom to take over another 
post.

Sir Tom, who served In the 
World war as a captain, was chief 
of staff and flag captain to the 
commander-ln-chlef in the East- 
Indies from 1932-35; director of 
plans for the Admiralty from 
1935-38; commodore commanding 
the home fleet, destroyer flotllla.s 
from 1938-39; and aide-de-camp 
to the king.

Launches “ Cotton Ix>an”

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 1.—(/Pi—The 
Egyptian government launched a 
£10,000,000 ($40,000,000) ’’cot-
toh loan” today to finance the 
purchase by the government of 
hai# of the 1941-42 Cotton crop. 
Britain has bought the remainder.

in g  w ith  B r i t i s h  a n d  the Pacific. j. ,
P « . . i b l y ,  F r e e  F r e n e h  i i i r S S ,  ' T . K l ' - J I S r S
”  ■ ■“  ured In the military improvemeat

of the South Pocifle route but a4*>| 
ministration offictala decllnsd to / ,  
conflrin the use of these funds taW i 
the Pacific outside of China. -g

The hint of defense activity to 
the South Pacific tied In c lo so ty / 
with a disclosure by Maj. Osa. 
Henry H; Arqold, chief of tba 
Army Air Forces, on the extent 0* 
the aerial safeguards being sped ^4 
to completion In the North PaclQa. 

New Bases Being Prepared 
In a speech edited by the War 

Department before it was moda 
public after being given to MiH< 
tary Academy cadets. General' 
Arnold reported that the Army 
had a composite squadron at Fair* 
banks; and a composite group at 
pursuit planes and bombers ' at 
Anchorage. In addition, new has eg 
are being prepared at Metlakatia, 
Yakutat and Nome, he sUd.

In the foggy Aleutian Islandik 
the Asiatic continent and JapoiL 
he said ten flying fields were b*e 
Ing built by the nvll Aeronautics 
Authority at the Army’s behest oa 

part of the defenses o f tha 
in the South Pacific i Navy’s grest base at Dutch Har-

Australia. | bor.'other Navaf and Nivir olr 5 
An official of the Free French , ba.ses have been rushed toward

Which lAfea^er Austoah^ has°an: | at Kodiak and Sitka. .| '
nounced American lend lease aid | ’ ■'
was expected to safeguard that 
strategic outpost.
, American Samoa is another Is
land stepping stone to the South b u s  ssanaw a ;■
Pacific, and the Navy waa given '  A -rtJayC '.A
funds some time ago to prepare 
air base facilities there. What has 
been accomplished thus far is a 
military secret.

Strategically Important 
Strung along the air and sea 

route bet'waei the United States 
and Australia and' New Zealand, 
the line of islands* possesses obvi
ous strategic importance in the 
light of strained relations with 
Japan.

TTiey He athwart one route be
tween Japan and South America, 
which Tokyo asserted last week 
could and would be kept open to

More Americans w 
To LeaVe Japan

Tokyo, Dec. l.-K H ^Tw enty- 
two American citizens, Includbag 
nine of Japap^se descent, hava  ̂
booked passage on the Japonesa * 
liner Tatuto/Maru,. due to sail to* 
morrow for'Loa Angeles and EMI* 
boa. Panania Canal Zone. 1 *

The ves^I recently completed • S  
round-trip to the United Stataa 
disembai’ktng 332 American-bora 
Japanese and a dozen other Ametl* . 
cans at Ssn Francisco and return*
Ing with approximately 1,000 Jap* I' 
aneSe nationals.

I'fA SENDING CARTONS OF CAMELS 
TOALLTHE SMOKERS ON M Y 
LIST. Cm ELS  ARE ALWAYS

WELCO/VIE

THE
CAMEL GIFT  

PACKAGES 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

ARE SO 
GAY AN D

c o l o r f u l !
b

In times of bereavement, 
some persons ore Inclined 
to disregard costa Know
ing this, we endeavor to 
gs(lde each patron so that 

the costs will not be 
burdensome.

n i l s  POUCY 
IS APPRECIATED 

BY niO SE  tVE SERVE

^a7E .C E H T Eft STe(P!:^

 ̂ r

m i
AT YOUR 

OCAUR’SNORf
Th*Cuii*Ica>1oB ol 
II packss** of ITr" 
*both*no**lCuB*l 
*' bos**’’ coofslalas 
4 fU t f l f ( t * a  Both 
li*nd*qia*l]r w ra^ 
pad—r'MidT to shra 
Elth*r«r*7,]ra« fiv*  
RSC«m*l«—Am*f1 
e*'* fsTocits da*-

CAMEL

1WE SMOWE OF SLOW -̂BURNINO CAMELS CONTAINS

28?& LESS NICO TIN E
than the average o f'th e  4 other largest-selling 
clgarettesteited~leasthananyof them—according 
to Independent scientific tesu o f tha tmoka itselft

-T H E  CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Bangkok, Thailand. Dec. 1.—(F) 
—American citisens living In Thai
land have been advised again by 
United States consular authorities 

\to be prepared to leave In event of 
an emer^ncy.

Meanwhile, commenting on for- 
eigb reports that a Japanese at
tack on Thailand could be expect
ed within a few days, the Bangkok 
radio asserted;

"ThsilBnd will never be attseked- 
by Japanese troops."

Richard Oooks,' the tenor, was 
a boy soprano In a.church choir.

'Hartford, Dec. 1.—(IP)—The Unl- 
tedsStatea, Urge secUons of which 
Were talking about a gasoline 
shortage only two months ago, will 
use more of the motor fuel In IM l 
than tn\any previous year. The 
Travelers'Insuronce Company esti
mates. \

A report Nwued yesterday esti
mated nattoitol gasoline consump
tion, not including smounto used 
by mlUtory f o ^ s ,  at 25,037,492.- 
000 gallons, 10.73 per cent more 
than In 1940.

Motor vehicle 
creased almost os inii 
continued, with an 
026,878 , Tehlcle# oa 
and A half miUldn 

tre In use lost year.
Judging from the gasoline con

sumption Inereoss. u a  lakiranee 
company said, tta average ftmtor- 
1st wiU have travelM  osnaldMbly 
tosre milee fay tta e$id o0941  f 
ta  did In 1940. tta) beat 
year.

stions in- 
, tha report 

Jmated 36,- 
roed, two 

\cars than
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Health and Strength—-
Send or ^ring Your Laundry

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY

' ’l i j  • 1 • i('. i

We Are Adding Dozens of New
» Customers Every Month Vo Our

1
List of Pick -  up and Delivery 

Service.
Every iten  retamed to you look* 
ing like new —  that’s the kind o f 
laundry service wonMn like.

SAVE 15%
Qn Our New Cash 
And Carry Service
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Tunney On Civilian Morale
We never thrilled much over 

Gene Tunpey’s trying to get 
Shakespeare'down for the long 
count, but we never doubted his 
knowledge of physical condition 
and his sound will to win. And the 

‘ other day the former champion, 
now playing a leading part in our 
Navy’s physical fitness program, 
wrote a short little news article 

'  about America's physical condi
tion today and about America’s 
morale. He didn’t borrow any lan
guage from Shakespeare; It was 
straightforward punching, and it 
was the best straightforward 
punching of all his career, n

First, he considered the physi
cal condition of the young men 
going into service today. There 
has been a general Improvement 

' of health standards, In that dis
ease itself is . being continually 
ptuhed back; but when it comes to 
muscle itself, Tunney finds we 
have gone soft. For this the auto
mobile is partly responsible. Sec
ond, our forms of recreation, 
among which the movies and lis
tening to the radio now rank far 
above taking a hike or organizing 
a baseball game, are responsible. 
Finally, says Tunney, the "young
ster of today does not have the 
opportunity to walk to school, or 

, to chop wood, or stoke the fur
nace, or even to climb stairs."

This flBbblness of the young 
American body, can be corrected, 
as Tunney knows.^

He finds a more aerlous source 
of worry in the sta.te of the Amer
ican heart and mind, in the "civil
ian morale" which U the back
ground and cause for whatever 
the morale in the armed forces 
may be.

"The civilian morale of the pres
ent period," say "tunney^ "is a 
combination of indifference, de- 

. featism, fanaticism, and clear- 
' thinking patriotism.

"I discovered on my, tour that 
the civilian morale needs some 
stimulation. ’The veil must be pull
ed back and the light of truth per
mitted to penetrate. The people, 
aa well as the country, are In a 
very serious situation.

"Somebody who enjoys the con
fidence of Uie public should begin, 
to tell the truth,as It appears, so 
that the people will finally realize 
that thire is no choice; and that 
aggressors never cease their ag- 
gressloria until .they either obtain 
what they are after or they are 
defeated thoroughly and cbmplete- 
ly.r

We regret to admit that we 
think Tunney ia-right. For every 
Clear-thinking patriot, there aeems 
to be another eitizen who is com
pletely indifferent. There are oth
ers who. have considered the sit
uation and the problem and sadiy 
concluded that whatever the 
United SUtes does will be wrong, 
BO i t  had better do nothing. And 
there are fanatics who, when love 

, of their own country and alT It 
stands 'fo r abould be the order of 
their feeling, a n  consumed with 
hatred of their own leadership and 
•vlUy fascinated by the kind of 
ISBdcEihip Hitler provides.

The state of civilian morale is, 
ws think, quite aa bad, a t the mo- 
B sat. as.l^imney pictures i t  That 
4hsa not mean it will atay that 
way. The flabby musclea of mod
ern Amerlcafi youth can be buUt 
jap. And the flabby th in k in g  of 
cfvflian Americans will change 
m d  grow baaltbier and stronger. 
A o a tid sm , perhaps, win not be 
garsd. But tauUffsrcnce and de- 
*Hdiam can be, and must be, and 
Wa fiUsk It ia happening .every 
*qr. Wa Anaricans. a n  ptihapa 
H tw  to  eoma to a  rsaWntlnn of 

flril, and tfonrar still, some ot us, 
r o a n o  i s  t t e  belief th a t thU 

ba wmt ta a 
t e  n  battar

s .

1' be 
trkte.
1 own

world. 'B ut if theee are not the 
conclusions we reach, aa a reason^ 
ably unified nation, then there is 
none of the stuff of our ancestors 
left In. us Slid there is nothing 
worth while about the America of 
the future. And we don't think 
the situation is yet that bad, or 
will be that bad. - .

Nonetheless, Tunney doesn’t 
leave flabby muscles alone when 
he finds them, and flabby think
ing shouldn’t  be left alonj^ither. 
"The light of truth” should, be 
given every chance to peneti 
Every one who kno^s, in his 
heart that "aggressors never 
cease their aggressions until they 
either obtain what they are after 
or they are defeated thoroughly 
and completely," should constitute 
himself a part of the morale build
ing stimulus Tunney rightly says 
we need.

The truth has many enemies in 
the American forum today. These 
enemies are bold and persistent, 
and they administer their soothing 
syrup in generous slid Impressive 
doses, and they spread their lies 
with the bland confidence of a 
street corner medicine man. In 
the face of such competition, those 
who hold to the truth must be 
equally bold and insistent and con
fident. And if you feel yourself 
among those who see and know 
the truth, let your stand be 
known.

If civilian morale la builded it 
will not be from some suddenly 
effective speaker on a flag-draped 
rostrum, but from millions of or
dinary Americana who have taken 
the problem into their own minds 
and hearts, analyzed It, arid come 
out with their conclusions. The 
stimulus that Tunney seeks is 
more likely to come up from Main 
street than down from Washing
ton.

accepted the Hoover version of the 
Nasi military strength, the whole 
world might have stumbled on in 
trembling awe of a power it 
thought could never be defeated. 
It might have gone into slavery 
without ever knowing thrit the 
Nazi military machine could be 
forced to turn tail and nm.

Today, mere than ever. It Is 
clear that even this military ma
chine—the greatest the world has 
ever known—can be defeated, it  
la, after all, only so good. If it 
can be defeated once, it can be de
feated again. And neither It nor 
.Hitler can survive many defeats.

may still go far forward, in one 
direction or another. But-It has 
beei\wrltten, for all free people 
to knW  and read, that it can be 
thrust back. The prospect of 
eventual w to ry  is certain, not 
only because free people want it, 
but because ib l̂s physically possi
ble.

Will Japan SaW Itself?
United .States principle with re

gard to Japanese aggreb^ilon has 
never changed. What has \ finally 
changed, in the present situation, 
is our own betrayal of our qwn 
principle. '

From 1931 on. we condemned 
Japanese aggression with speech
es and statements and notes. And, 
a t the same time, w« nourished 
that aggression with our normal 
trade, and with very abnormal 
supplies of iron, steel and oil. Our 
statesmen could condemn; but 
they themselves smiled on the 
process by which American capi
tal made dollars out of the busi
ness of supplying the same ag
gression they condemned.

In the pa.st year, we have grad
ually come honest. By slow de- 
greea, we have made our action 
harmonize with our words. First 
we Invoked a ’’moral" embargo. 
We abandoned our noripal trade 
treaty. Arid finally, we have btop- 
ped selling to Japan the supplies 
with which Japan had planned to 
continue its conquests.

OUr tardy honesty, our final 
abandonment of the policy of ap
peasement, stems from two fac
tors. First, present world history 
has made us realize very plainly 
that aggression is all of one 
piece. You cannot tolerate one 
bggreaslon and eonsistently op- 
poie another. You cannot help 

p^gresBOr without helping nil 
aggreri^rs. Nor can a nation like 
the United States be truly strong 
in any effprt unless it has strong 
moral unity.

There coulH be little real moral 
unity In this country so long as 
our state dep^tm ent continued 
to believe that ^ a z i  aggression 
must be stopped, but that Japa
nese aggression coulb •>* given a 
polite smile. \

The second factor dictating our 
pre.sent honesty of ppllc^ toward 
Japan is a very realistic obe. Ja
pan’s aggression, like any ^Ibcr 
aggreasion, has limitless aims, ^he 
fact that Japan has not beep abje 
to win conclusively in China hab. 
not convinced Japan of the error 
and futility of its way. Instead, it 
turns from its stalemate in China 
to further and_ wider attacits, 
which, if permitted to continue, 
will reach into spheres vital to 
America Itself.

It is the berserk, drunken char
acteristic of all aggression that 
it never knows how to stop, and 
never does atop, until it is halted. 
Italy was such a nation only a few 
riioqths ago. Italy has been cured, 
by a series of smashing defeats. 
It ia quite in the cards for Japan 
to insist upon the same sort of 
cure.

Undoubtedly, the patience with 
which Washington has played the 
diplomatic game with Envoy Ku- 
rusu reflects a Vain' Washington 
hope that Japan will somehow see 
the Inevitable consequences of its 
pwn drunken assault upon the 
World, and somehow accomplish 
the miracle of drawing back in 
time for peace and Its own salva
tion. ,

But If Japan does see the fu
ture clekrly, and draw back, and 
save itself from disaster, it will 
be unusual and fortunate amqng 
aggressor nations. - 'The cold 
chances are that. It will go on.

If It does, there U nothing the 
United States can do about It, ex
cept to hold the lines against 
which Japanese aggression must 
eventually come to Its own com
plete failure. We want war In the 
Pacific not at all; If we bad any 
possible choice about U. there 
would never be war, and there 
would certainly be no war a t this 
time. Yet if Japan insists upon 
it, we must’ shoulder the burden, 
end we will do It knowing that It 
Is, after all, no separate war, but 
an integral part of the world
wide struggle against the limit- 
leas aggression which is the ruling 
Insanity in both Tokyo and Ber
lin.

The Nazis Can Run
This morning the news la that 

the German army, which former 
president Hoover the other day 
conceded victory everywhere it 
could march, ia not only suscepti
ble to stalemate, but to actual de
feat.

For two years, the troops of 
Adolf Hitler have held, every
where they could march, the kind 
of supremacy which Mr. Hoover 
used as an argument for conced
ing them the victory. They have 
never had to yield. They have, on 
various ‘occasions. particularly 
during the Russian campaign, 
been held to a slow walk, or even 
forced to stand still for a period. 
But no orie ever put them to flight. 
They..never lost an important ob
jective, once it was won.

Today this brand of invincibili
ty is a thing of the past. Adolf 
HlUer has finally stretched his 
great machine to the point where 
it has become vulnerable, not only 
to stalemate, but to running de
feat.

That ia what the recapture of 
Rostov by • the Russian armies 
means. A W'eek ago the Germans 
announced the capture of this 
"spigot of the Russian oil barrel" 
With great pride and fanfare, 
from  .‘It their propaganda offen
sive ran blithely across the whole 
Paucasus.

And tod^y they have retired 
from it in order to "punish’’ its 
population" for its continued resist
ance.

Their savage wrath at having 
to accept Such a defeat may in
deed cause the destruction of the 
city Itself. > Jter their bombers 
have done enough damage, and 
they have reformed their own 
armies, they may possibly come 
back. But they will have to do a 
lot of marching forward before 
they can eradicate, from ’ their 
own memory, and from the 
world’s memory, the knowledge of 
having suffered clean and dec'lsive 
defeat.

While this is the picture on the 
extreme south of the Russian 
front, the situation around Lenin
grad also seems Improved, notably 
in the Tula sector. The decisive 
moment of the Moscow battle was 
at band when the Russians 
launched these last desperate 
counter-attacks'. They seem to 
have been good enough tp begin 
to bring the German war machine 
to another bait.

While Russia ia giving the world 
the tonic of the first clear defeat 
of German land armies. Britain 
now seems closer to a victorious 
decision In the , Libyan desert. The 
fighting Is still bard, but the Brit
ish are atlll, in the central battle 
around Tobruk, giving better than 
they are taking, and, a t the same 
time, are establishing great stra- 
tsglc advantages with their long 
desert sweeps to the west

And the British, too, may soon 
have for the. world a conclusive 
demonstration that Axis armed 
might can be defeated.

All this would never have been 
discovered If some one had not 
had the courage and the will to 
stand against the Nasi miUtary 

Had Britain, or Russia,.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tncker

Haven recently, a Yale re- 
porQzf suggested that Wilson h ^

New York, Dec. 1.—When, near-s, 
ly two decades ago,'John C. Wll-j 
son forsook Wall Street, be com-; 
mltted a twin rebellion. First, he 
ran away from prosperity, which 
The Street had to give in those 
days; second, he outraged the tra
dition that all Yale men were ir- ; 
revocably committed to bond-sell- . 
Ing careers. i

There have been times, lots of 
times, when Wilson regretted that 
fight. But now he has achieved 
the ambition that actuated It, and 
he feels better. He has scored a 
success as a stage director, in 
Noel Coward’s "Blithe Spirit." 
The youthful recklessness has 
been justified.

When "Blithe Spirit" played in

S,r,
left '^that college stage-stnifck. 
Wilson enlarged upon the' Im
peachment; He had come into 
Yale stage-struck, bearing the 
virus down from Alidover. There 
he bad been the busiest of prep 
school actors, . just as he became 
the busiest of college performers 
with the Yale Drama. His coun
selor was Monty Woolley, lat
terly the astringent house guest 
in ‘The Man Who Came to Din
ner.” A fellow player was s 
young sealot named Henry Luce.

Wilsop entered bonds, In the 
pluue of the times, at the be- 
heK of his father. But he solaced 
his \longing for the theater by 
acting' with an amateur group. 
FlnalliX he professionalized this 
discontent by joining a touring 
troupe of\ “Polly Preferred." A 
short s e r ^ e  to the films, as as
sistant dirWtor, tightened his 
bond with shclw business. A stu
dio lay-off allowed him a holiday 
in Sicily, where he wrote sce

narios in Job lots. When roost of 
his Ideas, and all of bis money, 
were exhausted, he set out (or 
Wall Street again to renew bis 
endeavors to keep body and soul 
together.

It was at this point that 
Coward entered hla life and res
cued him from 'Hie Bourse. Ite 
became the author-star’s tn u -  
ager. Later, he organised hiS own 
producing firm  ̂ with Lynn Fon- 
tanne, Alfred Lunt; mni, Coward 
as associates! The firm’s imme
diate success ^ 'c e d  him in the 
front rank qF managers, but it 
failed to a^uage his longing to 
participate^ in the actual building 
of p ia^ . That ambition, bom at 
AndoVer, never grew smaller. He 
Stifl hankered for a 'f  lace on the 
Stage itself.

His misfortune was too many 
riches. Since Coward and Lunt 
were peerless directors in their 
own right, he could hardly pro
pose himself for their jobs. He is 
not one to suggest improvements 
on perfection. He resigned him
self to the business end of the 
firm.

But the mail which brought the 
manuscript of "Blithe Spirit" 
brought opportunity, too. Coward 
waa held in. I.^ndon, Lunt was 
committed to a tour. Hla shot at 
dli^ction had arrived. Wilson real
ized the risk he took. Coward’s 
expert direction had become ac
cepted as an Integral part of hl.s 
plays. Should that be lacking, the 
blame would be squarely on Wil- 
BO% His chin waa shockingly ex
posed.

With success have come offers 
to direct other plays. These are 
gratifying In the extreme for they 
are Wilson’s assurance that be 
guessed right in throwing away 
his stocks-and-bonds kit.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Washington, Dec. 1.—Although 
much has been written about the 
training of Army and Navy pilots, 
few persons realize the enormity 
of the growth in civilian flying.

The other day, I heard a reason
ably conservative, aviation associa
tion’ official estimate that within 
the next few years one, out of 
every 100 persons certainly—pos
sibly one out of every .iO—in the 
United States would hold a pilot’s 
license of some kind.• • • '

That would mean a considerable 
acceleration in the rate at which 
the country now is turning out 
civilian pilots (about 100,000 a 
yean, but when everything is con- 
■sidered, it is not an impossibility. 
For Instance:

« • •
1. Under the inspiration spd 

guidance of the National Aeronau
tic Association, the number of 
model airplane builders In the U. S. 
has crept up to 2.000,000. Theae 
youngsters learn the elements of 
aerodynamics and plane construc
tion. Although youthful hobbies
can’t always be taken aa an Indi
cation that a youngster will 
choose a profession in that direc
tion, aviation la different in that 
the' rewards which it holds out as 
a profession are likely to appeal to 
the young man or woman as much 
.a model building did to the Juve-
le.

The Australian bird, kookabur
ra, is popularly called “the laush- 
*— te c k a ^ ’*

The Civilian Pilot ’ Training 
Program has come of age. Thous
ands \>f youngsters every month 
are rolling out of the cockpits in 
hundredk of college and contract 
schools tb earn wings for their 
solos and\ start the long trek 
through thq airways toward be
coming aces W  private, commer- 
ctai , or war^fne aviation. The 
Army and Navy, has recognized 
the value of this program and now 
is giving credit ror flying time 
when graduates enroll in the arm
ed services.

As an example of what this pro
gram is accomplishing, I want to 
pass on a report froip little Doane. 
College at Crete, Neb., which I saw 
the other day. Out of 40 f^aduates 
of the elementary CPTP course 
there in the last year and k Half, 
six are in the Army aviation 
corps; another six In the Nayy: 
three more are awaiting call; ttyo 
are taking advanced training to 
become flight Instructors; six oUia 
era have completed ■*secofIdary 
flight training In the QfTP course. 
Out of 20 CPTP • students there 
now, 12 have applied for the ad
vanced course which opens In Jan
uary. Multiply Doane *by thous
ands and you have a picture of 
what ia going on all over young 
America today.• • •

3. The Civil Air Patrol, although 
held up for months in the Office 
of Civilian Defense,' will • get the 
"take-off” sign , any minute now 
and add a patriotic stimulus to 
civilian flying .that will give not 
only women flyers but men who 
are unfitted for actual military 
service an opportunity to spread 
their wings for national defense

much opportunity as the fighter, 
bomber and scout plane tu develop 
under the existing program.• • •

Back of it all, say the aviation 
experta, is the certalnty'that come 
peace and quieter times, civilian 
America will be the most air con
scious country in the world.

As GUI Robb Wilson, president 
of NAA, put it recently: "Combat 
aircraft moving at 400 miles per 
hour 35,000 feet above the earth 
are the couriers of tomorrow’s 
commerce. Bohibers carrying a 
load of 20 tons a third of the way 
around the earth without refuel
ing are the forerunners of cargo 
and passenger ships of post-war 
transportation.”

And he might have added that 
the "graa.shopper squadrons" now 
being formed are the flivvers that 
will clutter peacetime skyways.

Ban on Merenrv
U8e in Effect

Danbury, Dec. l .—dPi—K state
wide ban on the use of mercury 
as a carrot In the preparation of 
fur for making hats became effec
tive today.

The ban was Imposed by state 
authorities following a series of 
surveys by state and national 
health officials'of the effects of 
mercuric carrot among workmen. 
The mercuric carrot was blamed 
for a disease among hatters 
known as the "hattera shakes.”

Union hatters of Danbury will 
celebrate the occasion with a ban
quet tonight honoring Gov. Rob
ert A. Hurley and Dennis M. Car- 
roll, secretary of Local 19, United 
Hatters, Cap and MllUn'ery Work
ers International union (AFL).

Week-End Deaths

4. Parachute jumping and stunt 
filing — both formerf]^ frowned 
upon for civilians and in some sec
tions evep outlawed—are having a 
big revival.

8. T h e  discovery by the Army 
and Navy that the air fllwer, or 
"putt-putt," la of vital Importance 
In organisation of a modem war 
machine. Some experta «n war 
ipaneuvera this summer am pre
dicting that the part these little 
air “jeeps” played In meaeenger. 
taxi and obMrratlon aervlce wlil 
result eventually In all the Held 
eervlees having their own "grass
hopper squadrons." That means 
the “air fUwer.” a t one tims be
lieved threatened with extinction 
yy  prtonuee, will have jW  sa

New York, Gennaro Papl, 84, 
conductor of Italian repertoire at 
the Metropolitan Opera for many 
years.

Pittsburgh— Dr. Bennett , W. 
Hutchinson, 82, retired Methodist 
minister and first president of the 
West Virginia Wesleyan College at 
Buckhannen, W. V., and president 
of Genesee Wesleyan Seminary.
. Lincoln, Neb.—T. C. Mungor, 80, 
the nation’s oldest Federal Judge 
In point of years of service. Hs 
was appointed to the Federal Dla- 
trict court bench In 1907.

Zanesville, O.—William O. Lit- 
Uck; 74. who retired as president

The Zanesville Publishing Com
pany 10 days ago after pompleting 
55 years service with the firm 
which publishes three papers here.

Denver—Peter E. Gilroy, 69, 
president of the Woodmen of the 
World, fraternal ineurance organ
isation.

Kansas City—Dr. Frank Laird 
Waller, 52, head of the voice de- 
-partment of the Kansas City Con- 
Bdrvatory o ' Music, one time track 
star a t the University of Wiscon
sin and .a member of the U. S. 
Olyihpic team.

Wheaton, 111.—William Grigsby 
McCormick, 90, former Chicago 
banker and son of the late Wil
liam S. McCormick, a partner of 
his brothers, Cyrus and Leander 
J., In the reaper business.

Chicago—Marcus M. Gustsvaon, 
66, president of the Diamond 
Products Company, and vice presi
dent of the Swedish-American Hla- 
torlcal Foundation.

Tk'shi^ Fla.—Ruth Pontlco, S7, 
818-pound carnival. entertainer, 
who waa bUled as "Baby Ruth", 
and the "worid's fattest lady.”

Kansas City—Lyle A. Stephen
son, 6L Insurance executive and 
naturalist.

Hollywood—Adrian M. Morris, 
38, motion pieturs heavy who ap
peared In "Orapas of Wrath" and 
other picturea, brother of Actor 
Chester Morris.

Philadelphia—Ltsut. Com. Delos 
Pariier Heath, U. S. N„ 54. a t
tached to the aircraft factory at 
the Philadelphia Navy Tard. ' 

Santa Crus, CsUf.— Andrew L. 
Knowles, 78, retired vice presl- 
den't of t e  <3>s*s NaUcoal Bank 
of New Tork. ,
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Treating Bronchitis
An acute attack of bronchitis, 

marked by fever, weaknesa, and a 
raw feeling beneath the breast
bone, ia best treated by rest in 
bed, rest from the usual food by 
taking fruit juice, and at least 
one enema daily. One eight ounce 
glass of the .iuice is taken every 
two hours and any of the follow
ing may be u.sed: orange juice, 
canned unsweetened pineapple 
juice, tomato jiiicc or grapefruit 
juice.

The patient must continue 
throughout any one day with any 
juice started upon in the morning 
—that la, if he begins with or
ange juice, he must continue on 
orange Juice until time to go to 
bed., However, he may change to 
a different juice on the following 
day. If he wishes. It is usually a 
good plan tc give an abundance of 
water to drink in between th* 
fruit juice feedings.

One of the most important 
things to obseive is to keep the 
patient warm at all times. Chill
ing is usually harmful and will 
Increase the coughing spasms. 
One or two sponge baths daily 
may be given with tepid water in 
an effort to add to the comfort of 
the patient, but it is necessary to 
avoid chilling while giving the 
bath.

When the cough proves trouble
some baking the chest with the 
deep therapy lamp will prove help
ful. This baking treatment often 
provides an immediate sense of 
relief. When the deep therapy 
equipment is not available, one of 
the small home model infra-red 
lamps may be substituted. When 
the patient is well enough to go 
to the docU r's office, the diather
my treatment may frequently’ be 
employed with good results. With 
the combination of good care and 
common sense, the average attack 
of acute bronchitis is over within a 
week or two and the patient gets 
well.

In cases of chronic bronchitis, a 
similar fasting regimen should be 
used at the start, and this must be 
folio-wed; with a careful diet. I 
find patients get along beat if 
most of the starches and sugars 
are withheld for a considerable 
time. In this- form of the disease, 
any foods likejy to encourage an 
abundant secretion of mucous 
should be avold*^ and the patient 
should stay away from starches of 
all kinds, sugars, cream and milk. 
If any bread is allowed, it should 
be in the form of Melba Toast.

A fast of several days will serve 
to cleanse the bronchial tubes of 
accumulated mucus and If a suit
able diet is continued for a suf
ficient length ot time after this, a 
complete recovery from chronic 
bronchitis may often be brought 
about. In dieting for chronic bron
chitis, ,usc protein in the form of 
lean meat, fish, eggs, chicken or 
turkey, and combine with the pro
tein an abundance of the cooked 
and raw non-starchy vegetables. 
It is best to omit milk from the 
diet for some time, as this food 
which is so excellent for some peo
ple, will In the case of the patient 
predisposed to chronic bronchitis, 
only serve to Jurhish the material 
for excess mucus.

The patient must be willing to 
persist in the dieting for several 
weeks, If necessary, before he ex
pects to be entirely free from this 
chronic inflammation of the bron
chial tubes with its attendant 
coughing and oversecretion of mu
cus.

If you have been troubled by 
chronic bronchitis, I suggest that 
you send for Dr. Frank McCoy’s 
article on Bronchitis, which you 
will receive oy writing to McCoy 
Health Service in care of this 
newspaper and enclosing a large 
self-addressed envelope and 6 
cents in stamps.

Questions And Answers

(Pain In Back)
Question: F. D. asks: "W ^ t are 

some of the most likely causes 
of pain In the lower part of the 
back?"

Answer: Pain in this area may 
be due to prolapsus, bladder - irri
tation, a faulty position of the 
lumbar vertebrae, a sacro-iliac in
jury, sciatica, lumbago, or arthri
tis. There are other possible 
causes, but these are among the 
more common ones.

(Stomach Ulcer and Prolapsus) 
Question: Mrs I. W. wrliM; 

"According tu a late'examination 
I have both stomach ulcer and pro
lapsus. Which one should I  treat 
first?"

Answer: I wouli^uggeat treat
ment first be given for the ulcer. 
However as your doctor is fami
liar with your case, he will advise 
you which treatment to undertake.

(PlUow (er Exerclaes)
Question: “Jean i n q u i r e s :  

■’When I try to do the exercises 
taken while lying on the back, I 
find the tip end of the. spine is 
very sore. As the exerclaes - are 
painful, I am wonderihg If I should 
quit them."

Answer; If the end of the spine 
is markedly sore, this Indicates 
some irritation of the coccyx or 
tail-bone And exerciae ahould be 
avoided. If the aoreness. pebaiata, 
have an X-ray picture taken aa 
perhaps you have injured your- 
aelf without knowring such Injury 
wras sustained. You may find that 
taking the exercises with a small 
pillow under the hips will remove 
the discomfort The very thin pa
tient usually Reedn paddhig of this 
kind while exercising.

Seta His House Afire

Burke, Idaho—OP)—Allen 
tried to crank hir automol 
stead, ha started a  13,000 ft: 
machine^-lR^ reverse gear, 
into Welsh’s house, n u id  
smsshod gSA'llne tank sprayed 
one room-mad caught flrt ftom a 
stove. • I

•  SERIAL STORY

LADY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD coFvaioMT. tael.NCA' SCNVICS. INC.

The Story: At last Mrs. Sto- 
phea Curt kaowa whom her hus
band loveo-^Evalyn Thorpe, beau- 
titol Mind wife at flirtatious Rich
ard Thorpe, who had flred Mrs. 
Curt, then hla secretary, when she 
had been Just Diana Tucker, but 
with spunk enough to  resist his ad
vances. That spunk Stephen, n fn- 
mous writer and commentator, had 
admired. When he offered Diana 
$10,000 to be bis wife (or six 
montha, long enough to cinch hla 
Inheritance of 82,000,000 (or which 
he must marry before the a|;e of 88, 
she accepts after first consulting 
her sensible father. Both Mr. 
Tucker and Stephen’s stepmother, 
Ellen Curt, hope the couple will 
come to love each other. Adeta, 
Stephen's spiteful, spoiled sister. Is 
afrMd that they wUL Phil Bruce, 
Stephen’s best friend who Is strong
ly attraeted by Diana’s sparkling 
beauty, knows notMng of the ar
rangement. This Is the situation 
when the Thorpes come to din
ner and Diana meets and Imme
diately makes friends with the 
lovely Evelyn. TMs new friend
ship smooths Diana’s hurt when 
first Adels and then Thorpe, who 
have been drinking loo much, in
sult be'r. At that moment Bill 
Jackson, Diana’s childhood sweet
heart, arrives a t the Curt home.

Bill Asks Questions
Chapter XII.

After the guests had gone, Bill 
suggested. "Let's walk." And 
Diana, after a word to Stephen, 
went with him.

Stephen and Evalyn. The 
thought of the two of them filled 
her mind. What a strange, beau
tiful romance! Poor Stephen, no 
wonder he had been obliged to 
take an unknown girl into his 
house to pose as hla wif^. If he 
were in love with a woiWan like 
that! And what must the gentle 
Evalyn’.s life be with K‘<̂ bard 
Thorpe? She looked happy, con
tented—at peace, with the [world. 
Could It be that he entertained for 
her a genuine love and affkctlon 
that made him different ttVard 
her? Devoutly Diana hoped so. 
In spite of the few hours she had 
known the blind woman, she felt 
that any hurt to Evalyn Thorpe 
would be like a physical bloW tu 
her. Strange how she felt that. 
What was it that made her so silre 
thut In Evalyn she had found a 
friend ? Yet she knew in her heart 
that it was true.

"Diana, I’ve come here for only 
one reason.”

Piercing the fog of her thoughts, 
Bill dackson's voice w'aa like a 
message from another world — a 
strange, far-off world of which 
she’d once been a part, but which 
was now as alien as if It had never 
existed. How was It going to be 
when she’d have to build a new 
world, one in which the things 
Which absorbed her (,now would 
have no place ?

"Yes, Bill?”
"1 want to know if you’re 

happy*’’
She glanced up at his big, over- 

coated figure, and realized that 
Bill waa very much disturbed. 
Hla hand beneath her arm held 
her body strongly against his own. 
There was aasurance and deter
mination In hla touch. Diana 
sighed. How much simpler It 
would have been If she had fallen 
In love with Bill! ^

"Of course. Bill. Why do you 
ask?”

He -went on. "It struck me as 
just a little queer—your-marriage. 
You see, I remembered distinctly 
that day sitting by the stove In 
my store, when I asked If you 
loved anybody else and you said 
‘no.’ Then \ln less, than a week 
you’d married this Curt. Can you 
blame me for being a bit curi
ous ?"

She hedged. "Maybe it waa love 
at first Bight."

"No," he answered, “If It had 
been — If you and the man you 
married were genuine lovers, you 
wouldn’t be coming out with me 
like this!"

"You mean I shouldn’t  have 
come? Nonaenae! I felt the need 
of a little air after ah evening 
indoors and I’ve known you all 
my life. Stephen understands 
that." ,

“Maybe. Still, loving you aa I 
do, I figured I had a right to know 
just where I stand. Tve never for 
a moment given up the thought 
that one day you’ll come back— 
you'll remember that I'm watting 
to offer you a lot of devotion— 
that I can make you comfortable. 
Somehow this marriage doesn't 
seem to make a lot of difference 
In my mind. Your father, too— 
when I quesltoned him, he dvaded 
me.”

"All righ t BUI, Diana sAld. 
“I ll  tell you the truth."

They stopped In the shadow of 
a  huge box hedge that lined the 
sidewalk. After aU, aa he aald, 
he had a right to know. In a few 
words she told him of the business 
arrangement she had with Ste
phen C urt He was silent when 
she had finished.

“WeUT"
Still he did not answer.
"BUl, don't stand there like a 

dummy!"
“Worda faU me." he aald finally. 

‘1 wouldn't h a v ^ . fo u g h t you'd 
bo ao mercenary!’? .

Diana (alt her face .flushing in 
the cold darkness. ,H ^ a s  a llttU 
dlaturbing to feel a '  pedeatal on 
which you've always been en
shrined toppling. "Don’t  be aiUy. 
Why shouldn’t  I do this? It’s just 
like taking on another job. , In a 
few months I’ll be free and $10,- 
000 richer. I.don 't think-that’s 
such a bad bargain!"

How oxasperaUiig ba was. She 
wiabod ho hadh’t  come — wished 
she wouldn’t  have to spend the 
night with the thoughts he h ^  
started in motion.

When Larkin lat them 1^ Bill 
stepped insida for a moment just 
as Stephen was crossing ths-'bsll- 
way from the library. He stopped,^ 
cams toward them, smiling ptess- 
sh to . >

"Too bad you didn't come 
sarller, Mr. Jackson. Ahy Mend 
of Diana’s la always welcoms. To

be sure It waa a rather dull a f- | 
fair.’’

Bill looked at him steadily and I 
Diana, Watching them, realized | 
that they were something alike.

"I think . I ought to tell you.l 
I Mr. Curt," BUI waa saying^ ' " l |  
I came tonight bocause it struck me I 
as rather queer that Diana'shouldl 
have married you out of a clearl 
sky, and because I wanted to be I 
sure of her happiness and well I 

j  being. You see, J/ love her very| 
I much.”
I Stephen's face did not changel 
by so murh the flicker of an I 
eyelash. “I see,” he answered! 
after a moment'. "And I think II 
ought to tell you that Diana did! 
not mention to me that there was| 
another man in her life."

Then it was that Diana’s tem -| 
per, held in leash, but fed now! 
by a sort of nervous exhaustion^ 
fiashed forth.

"And n  tell both of you tha tl 
Bill knows I am not In love with! 
him and never have been! And! 
what's more, never wll be! Oh,| 
I’m fond of him—have known him! 
since childhood. But that doesn’t!  
give him the right to come here| 
and question my motives!

She turned angrily to 'Stephen, 
the bright tears glistening on 
her lashes. "And there’s no part] 
of our bargain that gives you the 
right to question what I do or do 
not tell you. I'll have you both 
remember that I'm quite able to] 
manage my affairs without assist-| 
ance from either of you!”

She stood there trembling, andl 
suddenly Stephen laughed. "There’s 
no use in getting all wrought up 
like this, ’ he said. 'T think It’s 
very commendable that Mr. Jack-] 
son here took the trouble to fln~ 
out If you were all right.” He 
turned to Bill. "Forgive Diana, 
won't you? She’s tired. And 
won't you come again when you’re] 
in town?’’ '

BUI knew that he waa beingl 
quietly, efficiently dismissed, and 
after a few words for Diana ac
companied by a look of misery, he] 
made his departure.

Stephen turned to her. "Want 
to talk about it ?’’

•Tm sure there’s nothing fur
ther to shy on the subject," she 
answered shortly, but followed] 
him Into ' the library. She sal 
quietly in one of the big chaira, 
feeling her nerves relax watching] 
Stephen jamming tobacco Into hIS' 
pipe.

tVhen he had lighted It, he 
spoke. "I like BUI Jackson. He's 
a fine, upstanding man. Anyone 
can see that."

"Of course," she answered, a 
little tartly. "The kind of man 
any girl In—In itiy position should] 
be glad to grab up."

"I didn’t say that." he answered] 
quietly. "But a girl might do] 
worse than accept a love like' 
that!"

"Oh, of course. I know you’re 
right. But don’t you see ? I wan' 
something different — somethin 
exciting. That’s why I came away: 
from the farm. That’s why youri 
—your offer seemed so alluring.

He smiled. "1 saw that day in 
Thorpe’s office that your eyes 
were full of dreams. I sincerely; 
hope, my dear, that they are not 
Impossjble of fulfillment." <

She got up and walked about, 
picking up an object here and 
there, while he watched her 
through half-closed lids. "Oh,i 
life’s so muddled! Just when you 
think things ars straightening out, 
they snarl up again. Nobody 
seems entirely contented. Everyr 
one wants something they haven’t  
got. BUI could be happy with a 
girl who likes hla Sort of life— 
and he wants me. You must turn 
to a girl you don’t  even know 
when you want a temporary wife. 
And there’s Adela. What does she 
want? She doesn’t  like me—and 
she's not happy, Stephen!"

His face ghajv grave. "No, she’s 
not happy." He.slghed. "I don’t 
know just what iivijl become of 
Adela. Frankly, I hkd hoped you 
two would berome friends. I’m 
sure you’d be good for her." -

"We can’t be friends. ShiS’e 
jealous of me." Diana stoppAri;. 
her prowling, struck by ths: 
thought, and came to stand be
fore Stephen. liThat'a IL She’a- 
jealous. She idolizes you.' And 
she’s afraid you might fall In love 
with me'. That’s why she -dialikes 
me so!"

He shrugged. "That’s not im
possible, you know."

She brushed that aside. "Non-' 
sense! I remember quite well 
your saying The woman I love 
m a^ed  anothei;. man.’ And to
night, Stepheii^when I bsw Eva
lyn Thorpe—^when 1 saw the look 
on your face—I knew.”
' He said nothing. The flrelighii 
playing on hla features Mvealec < 
nothing of his thoughts, . i t  wai 
very quiet now in the big book- 
lined room and Diana canie to sU 
on a small hassock near Stephen’̂  
knees. For a long time they gazee ; 
quietly Into the flames, each ab- ] 
■orbed in his own thougbU, feel-; 
ing ne need of speech. Finally 
not knowing why, she turned t< ] 
him, slipped her fingers beneatfi 
his, felt them close about her owr 
warmly. All the turmoil of thi 
evening aeemed to fie dissolved ii 
that Arm, snre grasp.

“All my life 111 be grateful foi i 
your friendriilp, Stephen," ah i' 
aald softly.

He 'stood up, drew her ' gentlj i 
Into the circle of his arma, placet I 
his Ups for a brief moment on he: 
forehead. "I’m going to see th a ;! 
things come out right for you 
Diana. If there's anything I cai 
do about it," he muttered s  lltU 
flereely. ' "And now, my dea 
child, do you remllxe it's nearl; 
morningT"

tTo Be Oaatlaaed)
AM For Hitch-Hikers

Salt TkUte City— (ffi —C.-;unt 
commissioners had to put a  loci 
on a new pedeatrian-coutrolle 
traffic semaphore. Hitch hiker 
were using the device, intended t  
help school chfidren scrass a  high 
way. to ttum b ridca. ^

.y-vX-VJ'-.

How Strong Is Japan’s 
<Air Force at Present ?

Ol)|«erv 
F i i ^

Suiiie Obigervers Declare 
That F i i ^  Line Has 
5 ,000  M a ^ n e s  at 
This Tim e; Need.|Mlot8

By Devoti Francis .
New York, Dec. l-^(^-^Tensloh 

in the I*aclfic has led to a revival 
of occasional warnings by com
mentators acquainted with the 
Far Eaat thai it would be a mis
take to under estimate Japanese 
air power.

Coupled with such statements, 
however, are th<- more futnllinr 
appraisals of Japanese aviation, 
less complimentary and more 
oanquine of the outcome W 'the is
land empire came to grips with 
another major world power.

Singularly enough. In ail that 
has been written of Japanese air 
power in the last four years, no 
one has taken a middle course. 
The Japanese have either super
lative airplanes find good pilots, or 
they have obsolescent planes and 
poor pilots.

Much of the mystery thrown 
about the Japanese In the air 
steams from the secrecy with 
which the army and navy have 
pursued their developments. The 
Occidental seldom if ever is per
mitted to glimpse, let alone ex
amine, Japanese-made warplanes.

(The western world knows that

has neutralised Chinese air pow
er, but China, of dourse, had lit
tle to begin with.

" Four Yean PracUee 
At the start of the "China Inci

dent" Japanese bombers had no
toriously poor aim, but that was 
four years ago and Japan’s critics 
concede that the air force has 
shown a vast improvement.

As for planes, Mark J. Gins- 
bourg. Far Eastern Correspondent 
of the Washington (D.C.) Post, 
and a British army- officer, H. S. 
Maset. wrote in February, 1910, 
that the Japanese had a twin-en
gine pursuit .nuunting from six to 
eight guns and capable of 350 
milea an hour. .

I t had been in seri’lce more than 
a year. Only now Is the United 
Statea starting the quantity man
ufacture of a similar type of 
plane.

Better Than Soviet Planes
Writing in the magazine, "U. S. 

Air Services," Ginabourg and Ma
set asserted Japanese bombers 
and fighting planes were superior 
to Soviet planes forming (h'e bulk 
of the Russian air force in the Far 
E aat They described Japan os'" a 
major aviation power.

(jharles Healy Day, who for sev
eral years manufactured planes In 
China for the Chlang Kai-Shek 
government, said on his return to 
the United Statea two years ago 
that the workmanship and per
formance of Japanese planea com
pared favorably with those of Am- 

. erioan planea.
Balanced against such state

ments are others which frequent
ly poke ridicule at Japanese avla,- 
tlon. Lucien Zacharoff, writing in 
the magazine "Aviation,” in Aug
ust, said: "Japan would crumble 

. like a house of cards If engaged in 
a great air war."

A "Snldde Psychosis"
The "Army and Navy Journal,” 

edited In Washington, D. C.. in 
1937, quoted some unnamed Am
erican army officers as saying the 

' Japanese had a marked inaptitude 
for aviation, marked by poor 
shooting. Lynn C. Thomas in the 
magazine. “Western Flying" for 
September said the Japanese air 
force suffered from a - "suicide 
psychosis’’ which led its pilots 
deliberately to dive their bomb
laden planea into their targets.

He described a standard Japan
ese biplane attack bomber aa ob- 
qplete. r

Soon after the start of the 
China "war. Foreign Military ex
perts in Shanghai were quoted as 
saying that 100 good American 
bombers and ^  pursuits could an-, 
nihllate the Japwese air force Inf 
the Shanghai and Nanking a re u  
within a week.

Have 5,000 Planes 
Most writers agree* -that the 

Japanese do not have a prejjxm' 
derance of planea. An average ea- 

^Nfimate puts their first-line 
strength a t 8,000 machines. Ap' 
pare-fitly more critical is the avail
ability of pilots. oMllltary schools 
until recently were turning out 
less thap l,()W.|i year.

Thomas declaftd the Japanese 
were haatlly training parachute 
troops to effect landings, in the 
event of spreading hostiltUea, at 
thinly-'populsftcd points In the 
Philippines, the Malay peninsula 
and the Dutch Eaat Indies.

Commentators have agreed that 
if the war spreads in the Psuslflc, 
with. Ruaaia participating, the 
first job confronting the Japan- 
-eae air force would be -deatruetton 
of Sovjet aviation In the Far Ek«L 

Japan, in ordering air raid de
fense maneuvers, has recognized 
that her fliihsy, highly Industrial
ised cities appear an open Invlta-, 
tlon to enemy bombers. r

Overnight lyews 
O f Conneciicui

By Asaoclated P reu  /

Durham— Edward KuzmacW, 30- 
year-old paroled convict of Hart
ford, wad arresfed here yesterday 
in an allegedly stolen autoniobile 
and booked at Westbrook statie po
lice barrai'ka on charges of Jheft 
of an automobile and carrying con
cealed weapons. He wa.s to be 
brought today to Wcthei^afleld 
where rollce Chief William G 
Simpson said be was accused oi 
threatening to ahoot an officer Wht 
surprised him attempting to break 
into a restaurant early Sifnilas 
morning. i 1

Hartlord -As an airplane biJot/- 
ed by Frederick W. Hllicr, Uafri, 
Maas^ attorney, was gliding 7nto a 
landing at Brainard Field yjciftej' 
day a .22 caliber bullet tnfudei  ̂
into the bottom ot the Sblpj aiid 
lodged In a seat cushion betwcAiii 
Hiller and his wife. Police arrest/ 
an 18-year-old youth on a Lhatt 
of discharging firearms In (me aW 
limits alter, they said, he admlt’tra 
shooting at a biM just betpre the 
plane came over.

Water bury—/The First/ Congre
gational pburch, seeking 
vacanoir creatjld by Uve f; 
of lU/pastor; the Rev! ,Dr. James 
E. Gregg, Issued a calMo the Rev. 
^ r o n  K. Anthony, pastor of the 
First Congregational church of 
Branford who aald he would take 
the matter under ronaidera‘d.on.

Bristol — Kdwsrd Green, local 
president of tha CIO-Mine, MIU 
and Smelter Workers union, said 
y e ^ rd a y  the 600 employes of The 
Brntol Braaa company would go 
on strike Thursday morning imieas 
the concern agreed to submit the 
question of a "union shop" tp 
arbitration. He -added that union 
and company officials bad a confer
ence scheduled for.2.p. m. tomor
row. '

Ansonia—The Past Exalted Rul
ers’ Assoclatlan of the B.P.O, Elks 
of Connecticut held Its annual 
meeting hero yesterday, electing 
Morton Brigga of WolUngford 
president to succeed Edward Ken
nedy of Anaonlo. Other officers 
elected were: Vice-president, Alex
ander Elson of Bridgeport; secre
tary, L  H. (Chapman of Rockville, 
and tjaasurer, John S. McDonaugh 
of Bridgeport, (niapman and Mc
Donough were te-elected.

Threat to Press i
Sieen by Wheeler

Temporary Office 
Is Built Quickly

'  Washington, Dec. I—(#)—Sena
tor 'Wheeler (D., Mont.), Inquired 
today whether President Roose
velt’s  criticism of a Time Magazine 
article On Chilean poIiUca meant 
that in* the future pubUcationa and 
public-opeakers “con criticise only 
thoae governments which the ad- 
mlnistrstlon doee not like.

“Doee It mean titat we can't 
criticize the leaders of the various 
governments which the adminis
tration favors?" M ked Wheeler, a 
conaiatent critic of admintstlraUon
foreign policy. -----

"If It does," he sold to report
ers, "it means that newspapers iipid 
magazines, as well os public qieak-. 
era, are going to be afraid to  exer- 
cloe freedom ot speech, jbeoause 
they will realize that they may be 

need by the president"

) ■
Washington, Dec. 1—(JF>—Thir

ty-eight days after work was start
ed the Office ot ProduCUoh Man- 
agemeitt took possession today ot 
a block-long temporary office 
building, which will house 1,100 
employep.

Fast-growing OPM has mush
roomed from top to bottom of the 
big, new Social Security building 
—long since forcing out the Social 
Security AdmlnlstraUon Itself — 
and has found Itself cramped in the 
five-story atructure.

Constraction of the temporary 
building 'began OcL 31 and was 
finished Nov,-36—seven days ahead 
of the contract deadline.

-u
DavM Sarnolf, of the Radio Cor

poration of Adierica, was once 
messenger on llhe 
Herald a t f 8 .
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Junior Dance 
Real Success

Army Keynote 
New Realism

Artillery Units to Use 
] Live Shells in Shooting 

'Over Infantry.
Mon>«e, N. C.. Dec.l— (/P>— A 

new Realilnn In the Army, both for 
.('ommanilerH apd the men who do 
tile shooting nnd-tpost of the dying, 
is the keynote of the nation's 1942 
training program.

Within the first four hipnths of 
the new year "all artillery units 
are to shoot over the troops (with 
live shells 1 and all Infantry is Ip  
be .shot over,” IJeut. Gen. Lesley 
J. McNair, thief of staff of Army 
general headquarters, ssys. There 
will be adequate safeguards, of 
course.

He made the statement at 
press conference following his final 
meeting yesterday with high offi
cers OS-the 300,000 troops await
ing return to home stations after 
two weeks of simulated warfare 
between the First Army and the 
Fourth Corps In the Carollnas.

To Go Back to FundomenlaJs 
General McNair said next year’s 

training schedule—not y*t formu- 
Japoh in four years of fighting"lated in detail—will begin y go- 
1 "clear back to fundamentals

and starting over on a higu plane." 
The program, he added, will aim at 
a "standard we must have if we 
are to go up against the Germans.

‘Training in the World war went 
no further than the division, and 
even that was none too thoroi'gh, 
due to circumstances beyond our 
control. There were cases of sol
diers dead on the fields of France 
who had been civilians only days, 
rather than weeks or months, be- 
fiWe.,

Enhances Surviving Chances
'Today our men arc being and 

will be tinned just as completely 
as possible, tliereby enhancing 
tlielr individual chancea of stirvlv- 
ing war, and at the same llnje Im
proving the prospects of Ameri
can success.” ]

The great lessons of the Cabollnsi 
exercises just closed were gained 
from maneuvers of the armored 
force (two divisions) against the 
unusual concentrayon of special 
anti-tank units with the First' 
Army, General McNair said. .-------------------------1 I

Young Chamber Organi
zation Holds First o f 
Its Social Events.
Amidst a colorful Yiiletldc at

mosphere, well over 50 couples 
danced to the lilting music of Art 
McKay’s orchestra at the Junior 
Chamber’s Pre-CThristmas Dance 
In the Manchester Country Club

lost Bs)turday evening. McKay’s 
orchestra, silhouetted In a setting 
of (Jhrlstmsui holly and wreathes, 
featured Art McKay's , own and 
original "Venetian Blind” speclal- 
Ues along with many other muslU' 
(iai novelties Including those by 
Eddie Bateson at the piano.

Burton H. Lehman, proprietor 
of a local service station, enter
tained during the evening with 
jitterbug dances and Included a 
soft-ahoe eccentric routine.

O’Brien Expresses Thanks
Judging from the respdnoive- 

ness of Manchester’s younger set 
to this year’s Pre-Christmas 
Dance, President Edward O’Brien 
ot the Junior Chamber organlza-

Uoa now feela confident ■ that Sat
urday's first-attempted, winter- 
(Mason semi-formal holds many 
possibilities of growing .. Info on 
outstanding annual social event in 
‘Manchester. In expressing hla 
thanks to the combined Pre- 
Christmas Dance committees. 
President O’Brien wishes to em
phasize particular appreciation to 
several local manufacturers and 
business houses for their fine co
operation and contribution in 
making this year’s dance a com
plete success.

Invited patrons and pstroneasee 
attending Saturday’s semi-formal 
Pre-Christmas Dance were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. (Jole and Miss

Helen Holbrook, acting secretary 
of the Manchester C:hamber of 
(Commerce. W. "Alec" Cole Am 
president of the Credit Bureau, a 
division of the Senior Chamber.

BusIneM Meeting Tuesday
A regular monthly business 

meeting of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Is scheduled for Tues
day evening, December 2, in the 
Chamber offires at the Hotel 
Sheridan. At that time committee 
chairmen will be ready to submit 
a complete report on the Pre- 
Christmas Dance of 1941.

In Australia there l.a an earth
worm tUht" attains a length of 
nearly 12 feet.

Askis Economy
On Gift Boxes

Washington, Dec. With
a Christmas shopping season of 
"unprecedented proportions" In 
view, the Office of Production 
Management asked retailers and 
''ftizens today to economize on gift 
boxes, tissue, wrapping paper, and 
similar paper materials.

Lesalug.-'-J. ftosenwald, chief ot 
the OPM Industrial Conservation 
BureaJ, said in a statement that 
compllahce i^th the "emergency

dafsagfl/request'^ would help 
dais , to provide adequata sug 
for easentUU civilian oa wall i 
fensa needs.

SHrUpYoor 
Izn Uver
To Help RcUore f  iigiiliislIlQl

I f  IlTsr bUa doesn't flow ftesirdstnrl into Tour intsstlaso—eesotlSatMsi T~ its hsadsehss. msatal dnilnsss a I 
sliTt fssllna oftso rssult. Bo -taie ■dnards' Ouvs TstSets to insure MU. 
n t  thorough bowel nuivainettta. OU YsMsta ars simplir tsonder/ul to stir 1 
TOUT liTsr bUa sscretion and tsoo i 
muscular Iniastinsi action. 1 5 4 . "

You’ll find thlaj, boudoir 
chair aa comfortable aa 
It la good looking. Tha 
deeply tufted back and 
roomy seat do tha 
trick. Colorful prihted 
sateen covers In a new 
flower - and - plume de
sign.

■t

esents with
Watkins Style and Quality assures 

years of happy use!
77=-
%

1 4 . 9 5

Here today...yonetom orrow  That, in four words, describes a multitude of
not gifts Of Watkins Furniture! Watkins Gifts are 

planned for the years.. .built to last and give happy service,. .styled to always
"PrPRontc®w>>^* Fumitufe you’re givingtH-I ® With a huture.” Every piece of Watkins Furniture and each decora-
budgeter*°*^’ IS decorator-selected: Prices ride the complete range of gift

Colonial Gift Bedroom
This occasional rhair 
will be right at home 
with Eighteenth Cen
tury fumiturw, as It !s 
adapted trorn Sheraton 
details. A barrel pleat
ed back adds comfort.

N |

< n .

17.50

. r f .

ITie old Sleepy Hollow chair 
■was the inspiration for this 
lounge model. . .  resulting in 
a very comfortable _dhalr of 
light scale design, liapestry 
covert. '

\ r

A bedroom for Christmas? 
We always reserve lots of 
them, together with dining 
r o o m  and living-room  
groups for day - before • 
Christmas delivery 1 Here’s 
one, (luaint aa can be, tha t 
doesn’t  <)ver burden the g ift 
budget. Old Colonial brack
et bases. Pilgrim bed, and 
maple finish over maple and 
birch.

3 5 ’“

3 pieces
6 9 ^ 0

Imagine a tier table for 
So little! Duncan Phyfe 
design with mahogany 
v e n e e r e d  pie - c r u s t  
shelves; brass-tipped feet. 
Grand Rapids made^

A removable spring- 
filled pillow back adds 

.^xu ry  to this stump- 
arm lounge chair. In 
tapestry and damask 
covers.

3 3 ’75

Perfect over the Eight
eenth (Jentury mahogany 
buffets. . .  this "Bullseye" 
mlnxB’ with Its convex 
glass! 17HX2SH inches 
over Oil; bfimlshed bronsa 
flnlshJ

Windsor chairs are a "must" 
on many gift lists this year. 
Hebe’s an excellent model 
with husky, deeply-turned 
lege and etrotohers; scooped 
saddle seaL Mahogany or 
maple flfliahes.

Cushman Galleries present 
this new chair. ..the  lowest 
priced lounge chair In the 
p o p u l a r  Cushman finish 
we've ever had. Homespun 
covers.

2 4 ” s F  if '’-

1 0 9 5
Grand Rapids O u l f d  
croftamen daalgned this 
Duncan Phyfe coffee table 
with a  rimmed, glaae-pro- 
tected mahogany veneer
ed top. Oumwopd boss 
with braes tipped fee t

Tout! make a hit with this 
jig-sawed wall rock, os it U 
mode of genuine mahogany. 
Every home needs them for 
books and flgurlnsa.

Clsssle b e su ^  In a china 
table .lamp a t a low price! 
Choice of Ivoiy, cor^ or 
gray-green bases; silk top, 

. rajron-llned tilting shades. 
Other designs a t the same 
price!

yiHWIlH"

Another shipment eg 
th e e  e ever-popular 
Cogswells has just ar
rived. Choice of two 
grades of tapestry cov
ers. . .$88.80 and

3 5 0 0

2-19 pr. 5 - 5 0
Select from three/ differ-.' 
ent styles of woU brock
ets, similar to our sketch, 
in the popular Coventry 
wore. (Choice of either 
gilt or Ivory flnishtie, too.

Homes furnished In Eight
eenth Century style will wel
come an attractive msga- 
sinr rock Uks th la  n e  
"strings" in the lyns Aida are 
bsU-topped hraiss rods!

No end 'to  tha variety of 
smart book ends in our col
lection of bronse, glass a n d ' 
composition models. This 
pair is In genuine bronze 
piste, ISAS a pair.

WATKINS
6 . 4 5 %

•  8 O T H 8 fl g I N C

Ohra hw  aBlsseQ streamlined Van
ity sweeiMr! Every home needs 
one for qiilck desn-ups between 
regular vacuum cleanings. HI-lo 
adjustable comb-cleaned brush. 
H e a ^  rubber bumper, encleaed

Select your Christmas ho rr*  
chair bom  a  new group s (  
tapestry eovers. I h u  Is a m  
SMst popular m odel...O w es 
Anna design with MkrtslB 
lags; ent-boek arms.

39.50

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY -  TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS u i^ lL  9 P.
'M

I
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tusiness Men 
Get Headache

iH i i i a g e m e n t  I s  N o w  o n  

T l i e  S p o t  a s  t h e  P r o f i t s  

W i l l  B e  P e g g e d .
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Manchester 
Date Book

U
rviB/ rM d OfiMier kud John Beckley

New York, Dec. 1—(JV-Have 
[if^^jrou noticed the boss be^nning to 
l.f'tlook a little harried?

JCaiiagement today is having 
;; headaches. In the midst of boom- 
'> llW trade and industry, in spiteI of exceiient business profits, 

frowns reminiscent of the deprcss- 
thirties are beginning to crease 

 ̂i oianagerial brows, 
i The trend, many executives feel, 
■i, is runnmg strongly against them.
' "Profits today generally are very 
'ijgood. It  is the proanect for to- 
j ■ morrow and next year which ia 
i worrying the managers of many 
]. American industries, e 
■ Coats are rising, promising to 

’ ! eat up profit margins.
Nlgher labor rates seem inevit- 

i JiieWe, wages threaten to move up 
'T jfrom  the national forces of supply 

>1 and demand aside from union pres- 
i sure.
} The normal labor force of the 
United States, experts report, is 

I Just about absorbed or will be 
' J within the next few months. Un- 
f employment caused by priorities 
i Will provide some flow, of addi- 
 ̂tfamal workers during the next 
I year but the demand for men is ex- 
‘{pected to run fai beyond this sup-
,1 p*y-/) Train New Workers’ /
i / I t  means news workers not usu- 

|, i ~ l y  In the labor force must be 
paid enough tc induce them to 
take a Job. They must be trained 

I at considerable expense and may 
j  never become as good producei s 
I as other employees, 

vj. Overtime work will become 
'! necessary. In plants where produc- 
,'tion must be increased or where 
; workers are lost to more lucrative 
positions In defense industries 

iilonger hours will be the answer. 
■)',At time and one half for overtime, 
{’costs will rise swiftly.
I Some observen think we are at 
I,a point where the wage spiral is 
{ likely to pick up speed. Competi- 
I tlon for employees, a powerful 
I wages booster, is not yet as bad 
i as in the first war. but ia increas- 
itng.
{ Clerks To Get Boost
! White collar workers, the for- 

I 'lg o tt^ n  men of the defense boom, 
*'f a r e  m line for salary increases.

: Many have heeded the call of more 
. J lucrative Jobs in defense plants, 
'’t To keep office staffs, together 
I companies increasingly have been 
' forced to grant salary raises or 
cost of living adjustmerits.

, 1 Some firms have installed pen
sion systems lo help retain their 

' older workers.
Further grief for the, men who 

'.must run AmencH's indualries at 
{ a profit is the fact that price con

s'; trol and label I'gislation seem to 
■ be running strongly against them.

■ { Most business men were strong- 
j ly in favor of-overall prjee control 

[i'i ’wlth a limit on every kind'of price 
‘ 'including wages and farm pro- 
i duets. This type of control was de- 

'i.^cated in the florc bill.
•The’prospect we now face," one 

‘ j^axecutlve saiu today, "is that ris- 
I jln g  farm prices Will continue to 
[ [iboost the workers f<x»d bill andfiglve him a real cause to shout for 

higher wages. A further rise in the 
■cost of living may be expected in 
the next few months. anyway,

.  ̂merely because of price advances 
' * which already have occurred in 

Wholesale prices.
"A t the same time, it looks as 

if the prices which we charge our 
customers wll. be about the only 
ones which are effectively peg
ged."

St. Jameses Group
Calls Meeting

Doughauts and cider will be the 
{■refreshments served at the meet- 
ilTng of St. James's Holy Name 
(FSoclety tomorrow night In the 
I 'jMhool hall. Several reels of motion 
^pictures on current events and a 
l-OOinedy will be showm but the chief 
I'husineaa before the meetmg will 

arrangements tor the Cbrlst- 
tas party.
Members are asked to leave 

I^beir namea so they may be pro- 
l.rided with a present at the grab 
[ t e g  party that is to be hekl later 
nfel the month.

fones Now Moved 
.To New Location

, Tonight
Selectmen's n?X>tlifg, Municipal 

Building at 8. .
Air Wuden's School, High 

School hall, at 7:30. _
Tomorrow

Caledonian Market at - Center 
Church bouse.

Annual meeting, (.uth^ League, 
Emanuel Lutheran chitfch at b. 

'Wediwsday, Dec. 8 
"Uncle Sam’s Merry-Go‘Round 

Fair" at Second Congregational 
church.

Thursday, Dec. 4
Annual sale and play of Ever 

Ready Circle, King's Daughters, 
Directors room, Whiton Library.

Christmas Sale and Supper, La
dies’ Guild, St. Mary’s. ,

South Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Christmas Fair.

Christmas tea and sale. Wom
an’s Home League. Salvati.m Army 
Citadel at 7..

Saturday, Dec, 8
Ladies' ..Night, TaU i.'edars of 

Lebanon. Masonic Temple.
Annued t.'hristmas sale and sup

per. Emanuel LutWran church.
Dance. American Lithuanian 

Citizens club. Liberty Hall.
Sunday, Dec. 7

Gathering of Red Men's Lodges 
at Sports Center.

Wednesday, Dec,. 10 
Annual Christmas Sale and 

Cafeteria. North Methodist W. S. 
C. S.

Saturday, Dec, IS
Mother arid I^ughte's Banquet. 

Higbt and Park Community club. 
Saturday, Dec. 20 

Christmas Darty, Highland Park 
Community club.

Sunday, Dec. 21
Concert, Handel's "Messiah," 130 

voices with Manchester Civic or
chestra a.s.sistlng. High School hall, 

Traditional Candlelight serylco. 
South Methodist church.

20 New Houses 
I I I  Novemher

Applirations Co Below 
Average for Year; See 
Big List Next Year.
Building permits issued during 

the month of November totaled 
$121,870 of which amount $114,800 
was for new dwellings. The num
ber of permits this past month 
was below the average for the 
year, Init the total for the first 11 
months has now reached $2,012,- 
768. During the month just closed 
there were 20 permits for new 
houses isBuedi September was the 
high month for permits when 62 
were issiie<l. Any figure that may 
be given now ha,s no bennng on 
the grand list for the coming year. 
During the year ending October 1, 
1941 there were is.<med permits to 
the value of $2,167,972 represent
ing 386 new houses.

Moat of the houses that were 
under construction when the town 
.vear ended for a.s.sessment values 
are nearing completion and the list 
next year will reflect this growth. 
There has alreaily been planned 
120 more tiousos to be built next 
year in the Pine Acres Terrace de
velopment arid with the possibility 
of 100 new houses being started In 
the north end next year it now 
looks 'as though the building of 
new houses next venr would pass 
that of the present year.
_ .During the past few days land 
owned by Andisio Brothers on 
Parker and Lydall streets was 
again looked over. This was bring 
considered as a place to build 100 
hou.ses a few weeks ago. It was 
thought for a time this plan was 
to be called off. During the past 
week representatives have again 
been at thi„ office of the building 
inspector looking over the zoning 
maps, having already made a study 
of the posstblIities"of getting sew
er connections and water to the 
tract should It be bought.

FederarLoans 
Warning Given
e r o i i p  o f  B a n k e r s  T o l d  

T o  B e w a r e  o f  T r e n d  

I p ^ c o n o m y  C h a n g e .

Hollytyood Beach, Fla., Dec. 1. -
—President Emmett E. Connel

ly warned the Investment Bankers' 
Association of America today 
against a trend toward a "socialis
tic, totalitarian economy."

He said the trend started in Rus
sia In 1917, spreadx throughout 
Europe knd now had appeared in 
the United States, and added:

’■The danger is that many enter
prises soon will be back in hock to 
government' and, from being in 
hock to government to being tak^n 
over by government, is but a short 
step. In some countries It has 
practically been a single step.

"One of the principal charac
teristics of this trend Is for social
istic governments to tax savings 
out of existence and then to ii.se 
the money thus raised to put pri
vate enterprise in bond to govern-' 
ment.

Thrifty Public Sufferer
"What happened to banking in 

Europe is beginning to happen to 
banking here and the principal 
sufferer already the tlu-ifty, in
vesting publjc."

Oonnely, sjicaking to 600 dele
gates, struck sharply at exponents 
of a ‘ 'new order." who, he said, 
ignore the value of'experience and 
.see no reason for rngny normal 
American institutions, x

This viewpoint, he dcclilred. w.s.s 
shown by the .Securities ah<J Ex
change Commission in the inippsi- 
tlon of compulsory competitive hkj- 
ding, "a ruling based on the alp 
too-siruple proposition that if you 
can sell sheep at auction you can 
sell Investment securities the same 
way."

New Rule Oonflmis Fears
The IBA president said the new 

bidding rule, in six months, con
firmed the sssociallon's fears as 
small investors were driven from 
the market for high grade .securi
ties.

Conneiy asserted that the na
tion's investment hankers had 
exercised leadership in progress 
apd change, but questioned today's 
changes.

"The United States, certainly is 
not better off," he said, "with a 
$60,000,000,000 national debt than 
it was when the national debt was 
a billion and a quarter dollars. The 
United States certainly is not bet
ter off when taxes consume so 
large a share of the Income of all 
elements that there is no surplus. 
The United States is certainly not 
belter off when industry expands 
not fin the Investment of the peo
ples .savings but on the loan's made 
by agencies of the government "

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville Set 

For Election
Party Leaders Plan to 

Get Out a Large Nuui' 
her for Voting.
Rockville, Dec. 1 — t Special) — 

Both Republican and Democratic 
workers were busy over the week
end preparing for the biennial City 
election which take* place In 
Rockville on ^^le^day. and party 
leaders plan to get out as large a 
vote as possible.

The polls will be open from 
eight in the forenoon until seven 
in the eVenIng in the following 
polling plages: First ward. Police 
court room. Memorial building: 
second ward. St. John’s Episcopal 
church basement, Talcott avenue; 
third ward. Fittba Fire House. 
Prospect street; Fourth ward. 
Princess Hall. Village street. Each 
group feels that a strong list of 
candidates is being presented of 
men eminently fitted for the posi- 
sitlon for which they have been 
nominated.

Raymqnd E. Hunt heads the Re
publican ticket as their candidate

Williiigtoii
Miss Jennie IL Church

Calls on Mankind 
To Be Brothers

K':-teul Jones, o'wne'i' of the West- 
Auto Supply Co. lost no time 

rmoving. Into his new location, 
tore formerly occupied by 
fbody's Market. Sale of the 
1 In the market kept the store 

until Saturday night. The 
I were reclaimed by a Hort- 

concem, but were not moved

Jones took over the keys 
ay night and at once start- 

^jaovjng In atock. The fixtures 
‘ - being removed by the Hart- 

any today and Mr. Jones 
tieinaee in the new loca- 

I wen as in hie former store.

in Furnace 
ickly Put Out
Bt five bourn this mom- 

8im O. Crmwf ord of S3 
Lstreet, eould detect the 

ng'bnm lng oil and cnscveral 
npiM went out doors to try to 
|T;tte o r li^  It was not un- 
| iK ll Velook the he dieeov- 

the fire was In hts own 
lie. ilamee set fire to the 
m a end when e call was aent 

may- No. 3 of the Bouth 
fire dyai'tm wt It 
' to Mrat'effteiJBP* 

Jum ao* mtA w

a

Vatican City. Dec. 1.— iJPt—Pope 
Pius XII. addressing the opening 
session of the. Pontifical Academy 
of .Science, yesterday called upon 
mankind to become brothers' in 
peace again and said he was pray
ing for "the triumph more of 
mercy than of justice.

"In the hands of man," the pon
tiff said, “science can transform 
itself into a two-edged sword 
which heals and kills.

"Give a glance . at the blood
stained fields and' seas and then 
say if it was for this that benign, 
omniscient God made man in His 
image, redeemed,him fronj his sin 
arid renewed him with celestial fa
vor, and If He had granted such 
high Intellect and warm heart to 
perceive an enemy In the brother.

“ In the school of God we are 
all brothers, May all men become 
brothers again in love and con
cord, in the victory of good over 
evil, In justice and In peace."

27 Fire Alarms 
Here Last Month

During the month of October 
local fire departmenU responded 
to>27 alarms. Of thoee the Man- 
e w te r  department had eight 

five outside the district and 
South Manchester IB alarms. Of 
the IB alarms answered by the 
South Manchester department all 
w sw  stills but two. S m  of these 
ynM for the fire at tlie abandoned 
plant of the Rogers Paper Manu
facturing Company and the other 
a t Flmdin's store on Main street 

On# o f the calls answered by the

Miss Mabel Squire, daughter ot 
Mrs. Fred Beruby of Willinglon 
Hollow and the late Lucius Squire, 
and Clarence Gallant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gallant m 
Conantville, were m a r r i e d  
rhurs<lay in o r nl n g at 10 
o’clock at St. Mary’s church. 
Pitcher. The attendants were Nor
man M.aynurd and MLss Bernice 
Gallant, sister of the groom. TJiic 
bride has been employed at 1^1- 
zek Brothers pearl button, mi^un
til recently. /

Mrs. Magnus Weber of l^ckyille 
visited her parents, Mr. And Mrs. 
rheodore Mini and Miss Jennie 
H. tlnirch, Friday.

The amount collecf^l In Willing- 
ton for the annual roll call of the 
American Red Cross was $140. The 
collectors were Mrs. Howard Pratt 
and Mrs. Hazey Sundt, WUlington; 
Mrs. Everett Robertson. West Wll- 
llngton and Miss AJice Farra, 
South WUlington.

LawrepCe Amldon underwent 
an operation Friday In St. Francis 
hospitgd, Hartford.

Teachers and officers of the Sun
day achool held a meeting Sunday 
evening at the Hill church.

The following have completed 
the ten weeks' Course In first aid 
conducted by George Van Bibber 
of the University o f Connecticut 
at the town haU on WUlln^on Hill; 
Mrs. Doris Hall McBee, William 
Pardus, air'raid warden, Frank 
Ladr, chief of the fire department. 
Postmaster Arthur J. Caisse, Wal
ter Day. Walter Mather, Jr. 
George Buck, Louis B. Service, 
Helen Pardus, Mrs. Louis B. Ser
vice. Mrs. Marion Pardus and Mrs. 
Walter Day.

A number attended the.: Youth 
rally for Tolland County In the 
Baptist church at Rockville Sunday 
evening. The speaker was Rev. 
Harold Craw.

TTie title of the sermon at the 
Hill church Sunday morning was 
"Man, the Paradox” and at South 
WUlington, "The Master Builder."

Rev. James Bartholoipew of 
Stafford Springs will be a s^jeaker 
at the W.C.T.U. meeting Wednes
day.

Raymond E. Hunt

for mayor to succeed Claude A. 
Mills who served for three terms 
and did not desire renominati<>n. 
F. Leroy Elliott has been nafried 
as candidate for City Clerk, which 
position Mr. Hunt held for a total 
of twenty years. Charilea H. 
.Squires of the Rockville Branch, 
Hartford Connecticut Jrust Com
pany is the Candida^ for treas
urer and the other candidates are; 
t^ r Assessors, Ke/lneth M. Smith. 
Eugene Kozlowskl; City Sheriff, 
M. Joseph Webster; Alderman at 
Large, Willia.iri SchmalZ. William 
C. Ross, P ^  Menge, Max Rothe; 
First W a i^  Ernest Lipmann; sec
ond w ar^  William A. Baer; third 
ward, .Winfred Kloter; Fourth 
ward /Stanley Bakulski. The Re- 
pub^an City Committee ha."i made 
arrangements to furnish transpor- 
Lttion to all those who desire It 
^nd headquarters have been es
tablished In each ward.

Clarence J. McCarthy heads the 
Democratic ticket a«: their candi-

Tliealer Owners 
Planning Party

New Haveo, Dec. 1—Final plans 
have been completed for the first 
annual dinner dance aponsored -by 
the ConnecUcut Motion Picture 
Theater Owners to be held on 
Tuesday night. December Bth at 
the Hotel Taft in New Haven. It 
was announced by the committee 
beaded by George WlUclnson, Jr., 
of WalUn^ord. Tickets for the af
fair have been on sale for the 
past week and Sam Beletsky, 
chairman o f the ticket committee 
repprti that they are being snap- 
pe<l up with great rapidity. Thoae 
seeking tickets should chmmunt- 
cate with Mr. Baletaky at the Ra- 
publio ; Picture Kxchuge at 132

i c f f l i  Manchester fir^jteparUnent] Meadow street. New Haven. Next 
t o *  one company to Bolton. The i Wedneaday has been set as 'the 
BDOBt oiMous loss was at the Reg- j deadline 'n r oup

the 
reserve tions

V. _

Clarence J. McCarthy

date for mayor, with William L. 
Burke as candidate for City Clerk. 
The other candldgtM are, treas
urer, Carlton Lesslg; Asseseora, 
Joseph Keepings and John Cyr- 
kiewicz; City Sheriff, Christy A f- 
fricano; Aldermen at Large, Otto 
May, Albert Koelsch, Clarence H. 
Weigel, R. Lewis Reynolds.

In the wards, /the Democratic 
candidates are, iTirat ward, EM- 
ward H. Kellner; third, Prancls. B. 
Cratty, fourth, Paul H. Worm- 
stedt.

The Democratic city committee 
has-opened headquarters at 21 
Cottage street for the third ward; 
35 Village street for. the fourth 
ward and at Mr. McCarthy’s office 
on the Board Walk for the first 
and second wards. Oars wUl be 
available to bring those to the 
polls to vote who have no means 
of transportation.

. Attend Meeting 
Rockville will be represented at 

the^ f̂irst state wide confertnee for 
women in Defense Work to be held 
at the Yale University Law School 
auditorium in New Haven on 
Tuesday. December 2nd. Among 
those planning to attend are Miss 
Georgianna Preacott and Mrs. H. 
J. Regan. .

Mra. BeelU P. Baeeilaad 
Mrs. Roella Prica Kneelahd, 81, 

widow of Charlea A. Kneeland, 
died- Saturday night at her home 
on Tunnel! Rood, Vernon Oanter. 
She was bom February 8,1860 in 
Ellington a daughter ot Charles 
and Margaret Domigas Price and 
had lived in Vemoo SO yean. Sha 
was a  menibar o t ths Vamon CBb- 

ISoagregathawl chnrch. M n. 
id leavaa threa niecea, M n .’l 

Abom. Mrs. Maude Steels, 
M n. jUalnnd Sloans, - all M

Ellington; two nephews, Charles
A. Price of Springfield and Harry
W, Prica of Ellington and a sister, 
Mrs. CSiarles Warner of Kensing
ton. a

The funeral will be held at two 
o’clock Tuesday at the Vernon 
Center Congregational church. 
Rev. Sterling S. White, pastor, a.s- 
■tsted by Rev.-- William F. "Tyler 
of Canterbury will officiate. Burial 
will be in Elmwood cemetery, Ver
non Center. The body is at the 
Ladd Funeral Home,

Postal Notliw
Postmaster Saul L. Peizer has 

announced the.̂  following sugges
tions and rules for the Christmas 
season at the Rockville Post of
fice;

Mail all packages early, espe
cially to foreign countries, no par
cel may be sent to German oc
cupied countries without special 
permit. Packages to Great Brit
ain are limited to five pounds and 
no more than two pounds of any 
food may be sent. Packages to 
any foreign country should be 
mailed immediately to Insure de
livery by Christmas.

All greeting cards should be 
sent with a three cent stamp to 
insure safe delivery. Special de
livery, special handling, and insur
ing of parcels may be had for a 
small charge and this advantage 
should be taken.

All air mail for Europe, destined 
for delivery by Christmas, should 
be mailed not later than Decem
ber 15. Earlier dispatch should be 
given mall requiring custom at- 
tention\ Ordinary letters can be 
sent to any point in the world 
with exception of occupied France 
Otherwise mall has a good chance 
of finding its destination, whctlier 
in warring or non-warring coun
tries.

PTA Meeting
The December meeting' of the 

Longview Parent Teyfter Asso
ciation will be held t ^  evening at 
the school. The aiufual exchange 
of gifts has been /postponed until 
the January m ^ ln g , but Christ
mas carols wllK be sung at to
night’s meeting.

A  special program has been ah- 
ranged during which .Mrs. Emily
B. Swindells will show some pic
tures of her travels including 
those taken at Guatemala In Cen
tral America, which should prove 
of special interest at this time. 
The pictures are in color. A t the 
conclusion of the program refresh
ments will be served by a commu
te with Mias Marie Ludwig in 
charge. An invitation is extended 
to anyone Interested to attend the 
meeting.

Rev. Glover l"reu<-he«
A short time before the opening 

of the service at the Union Con
gregational church on Sunday 
morning, Dr. George S. Brookes, 
the pMtor, found a visitor In the 
study whom he had not seen for 
many years. Rev. Carl A. Glover, 
author of two books. Rev. Glover 
has written "With The Twelve. ” 
and “The Easter Radiance," and Ls 
now at the Hartford Seminary 
wriUng a third book. The two men 
were classmates at the Bangor 
Seminary from 1915 to 1918. At 
the InviUtlon of Dr. Brookes and 
with 15 minutes preparation. Rev. 
Glover delivered the sermon at 
the morning service which was 
moat Inspiring, on the subject of 
■The Soul."

Mrs. Henry fclibe, id. of 11 Vil
lage street is at the Day Kimball 
•hospital In Putnam with serious 
Injuries incurred in an automobile 
accident near Putnam on Friday. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Ryan 
of the same aijdress was injured 
but returned home after being 
treated at the hospital.

Increase In Prim
An increase of one cent a quart 

In the price of milk went Into ef
fect today, making the price in 
RockvJIle and vicinity In general 
Iff cents a quarts

Stafford
J o h n N e t t a  
472, Stafloyd

S p r i n g y ^

The pupil of the eye grows 
amaller with age, and at 50 years 
admits only about half as much 
light aa It did at 20 years.

The Rhode Island Worsted com- 
paiji'i manufacturers of worsted 
materials with plant located on 
West street here has been award 
ed a contract for the quartermas
ter Corps of the army, according 
to an announcement by the OEM 
regional office. The local company 
was given a contract to manufac
ture 25,000 yards of olive drab 
serge cloth to cost $7;?,303.75. 
Other textile mills in Putnam, 
Moosup and Baltic received simi
lar contracts. The Rhode Jsland 
Worsted Mill is the second*plant 
here to receive large government 
orders. Recently the Warren 
Woolen ■ company on Furnace ay^ 
enue received a similar order/of 
olive drab cloth.

A new community defense^cUv 
ity with a nutrition d e fe ^  class 
will start Wednesday n ig ^  at Staf
ford High school. M l^  Barbara 
Street, head of the /homcmaking 
department at ^ f f o r d  High 
school will direcTthe nutrition 
class. It will I t ^  two hours each 
Wednesdliy n i^ t  and will con
tinue for tem^eeks. The subjects 
will Includ^normal family nutri
tion, adoqdate diets, safeguards 
against Malnutrition and child and 
infant/nutrition. Mrs, George S. 
.MctMniick of East -Main street is 
S t^ o rd  chairman of the nutrition 
d^sion of the council with her 
, L.s.soclalc , members, Mrs. Earl 
Howard, Mrs. LaVergne Dimock, 
Rev. Andrew Balaska and Mias 
Edith Merry. The course is open 
to all and registration may be 
made at the office of the select
men.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Dimmlck 
of Stafford announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Jean 
Dimmlck to Robert Peloni. son of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Peloni of West 
Main street. No date has been set 
for the wedding. Both are active 
in the Stafford Grange. M. Peloni 
is associated with his father in 
business here.

I North Coventry
Rev. Benton Gaskell. of the 

Hartford Theological Seminary, 
preached at the Second Congrega
tional church yesterday. He came 
as a candidate The scripture read
ing was Luke 1.5: U-,32 verses, 
sugge.stiiig the theme "Is justice 
erMiiigh ? The rhoir rendered the 
an'hem, "Ornvaru Chri.stian Sol
diers." The flowers wore a basket 
of chrysantheniums given in lov
ing memory of Hannah Amelia 
Kingsbury by her family.

Christian Endeavor service was 
omitted Sunday evening so a large 
number of the young folks coul^ 
attend the rally at the Baptist 
church in Rockville.

The Annual Christmas Sale and 
Chicken Pie Supper will be held 
tomorrow evening. First table 
will be served at .'i:i5 and the sec
ond at 6:45. This is a new venture 
having every one sit at once but 
the women feel they can serve the 
chicken pie baked fresh for each 
sitting. One can make reserva
tions through Mrs. O. G. Ander
son or Mrs. Ernest Gowdy. Booths 
of all kinds will be available so 
the housekeepers can get the best 
baked foods that night.

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
the Mothers Club will hold Its 
regular meeting at the home of its 
president, Mrs. Walter Keller. The 
Mothers Club has been sponsor
ing the Red Cross work and Mrs. 
Keller reports she has htuMkd In 
nine sweaters for our own^b^is In 
the service. Any one wishing wool 
to knit, contact Mrs. Keller. For 
sewing contact Mrs. French, phone 
number 8609.

The C. O. D. class will hold a 
Christmas party Dec. iff at the 
'Church Community House.

The Variety Show presented by 
Ye Old Social club was well at

tended and proved a success fi 
nanclxlly although complete re 
turns are nqt in yet. This money 
will go to the Amerlcaii Red 
Cross. Coventry Is an auxiliary of 
the Rockville Chapter.

Mr. and Mill. Roy l^ynolds who 
have been vlslUms their son, Keith 
Reynolds and family, have return
ed to their home in Vermont.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. ' Austin 
have returned from Roslyndale 
where they spent a long week
end. Rev. Austin occupied the pul
pit Sunday at the Roslyndale 
church where be was pastor many 
years ago.

Miss Clajr^ Smith spent the 
, rith her aunt Mrs. Clay 
-T of Rockville, 

pen In perfect attendance 
month of November at 

Hill school were Dora Lu 
, Norman Lu Due, Mary Mll- 
‘r, Blanche Boynton. Helen Hlck- 

ing, Elizabeth Hicktng, Aline 
Lxiyzim, Marilyn Loyzim, Joan 
Stewart, Nelson Youngerman, 
Robert Thibault, John Orcutt, 
Robert Visny, and Allen Olsen.

Ellington
a. F. Barr 

TeL 498-8, Rockvllte

Miss Fannie E. Barber received
word o f the death of her niece, 
Mrs. George H. Hollister, of New 
Britain, Friday night. Mrs. Hollis
ter will be remembered here as 
the daughter of Mrs. Sarah Dag
gett. The funeral was at 1 o’clock 
today In New Britain and burial 
in Manchester.

L. R. Campbell entertained the 
"Old Timers Setback Club" at his 
home on Berr avenue Saturday 
night.

Miss Hattie R. M. Berr spent 
the week-end with Miss Marjorie 
Skiff of Longmeadow, Mass.

Miss Lela Kellogg of Hartford 
who has been the guest o f Miss 
Marion Pease of Main street for 
the post month has returned to 
her home.

Tuesday, December 2, thf Red 
cross will meet at 1 p. m. in the 
social rooms of the Congregation
al church to sew for same.

Slgnlflea No Accidents

Fort Bragg. N. C.—(/P)—If yoh 
hear boogiq woogie music emanat
ing from the cluster of hangars at 
Pope Field, you can be sure all is 
.'.ell.. It means Private Patsy 
Clemente ia playing his hot trum
pet. It signifies, too, that no acci
dents have occurjred at the military 
airdrome.' Clemente, a musician In 
civilian life, is an Army ambu
lance driver. He lounges In his 
machine, 19 hours at a trick, 
awaiting emergency calls. To ease 
the tedium he 'blows his horn. 
Officers and men clot around to 
listen. It Is music indeed to their 
ears.

Wapping
Mrs. W..W. Grant 
78141, Manchesta*

A  son was born at the Hartford 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Myers of Ellington Road, Pleasant 
Valley, recently^

Ruasack Brothers of East Hart
ford have bough't 16 acres of land 
on Kthg street, South Windsor. 
"I^e front portion will be leveled 
for 15 building lots, and the rear 
portion will be used for a sand pit.. 
The brothers In the corporation 
are Alex. Walter, Stanley, Pxitcr 
and Edward. They are sons of Mr, 
and Mrs. Anthony Ruasack of 
East Hartford.

Prosecutor Max Adelson has re
turned from the Hartford hospital 
where he underwent an operation.

About 35 neighbors of Mr. and 
Mra. G. Kendall gathered st tltielr 
home for a venison and bear meat 
dinner Wednesday night. Mr. and' 
Mrs. Kendell have recently com
pleted a new home in the Stod
dard development In Wapping and 
the gathering was In the nature of 
a house-warming. The game for 
the dinner was provided by Frank 
Stoddard and George Eddy of East 
Hartford, who have just returned 
from a hunting trip to New Bruns
wick. George Enes, In behalf of 
the neighbors, presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall with a set of and
irons and a screen for their fire
place.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
School basketball team opened Its 
season Friday night by defeating 
the Bacon Academy team from 
Colchester 40-10.

The subject of the Rev. Randall 
C. Mason’s sermon Sunday morn
ing at the First Cpngregattonal 
church was ’’Murmurlngs." The 
Young People’s Society were hosts 
to a group from Norwich, in the 
basement. of the church at 7 p.m. 
A special program was prepared 
after which refreshments were 
served.

Theodore J, Grant, son of Mrs. 
Maude Grant of Pleasant Valley 
road and Louise M. Duke, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert V. 
Duke of Broad Brook, were mar
ried Saturday morning at the 
B r o a d  B r o o k  Congregational 
church by Rev. Giles Goodenough,

/MIDDLE-AGEn
WOMEN
HKCD T H I S  A D V I C C I I
I f you’re ctoh, restltn. nervous— 
tuner hot flsehee, OisslDeee—ceueed
by thle period in s wonun’e lUe— 
try Lydls B. Plnkhem'e Compound 
Tablete (with edded Iron). Made « -  
ptciallv tor uomen. Thousends upon 
IbounhtU remsrkably helped. Fol
low Ubel dlrectlone. worth tryirt” '

^  ^

ESSLEY SHIRTS
« 1 9 ^ '

M A S  B A Z A A R
SATURDAY, DEC. 6

Emanuel Lutheran Church
out Goods Galore, Aprons, Home Made Foods,: Swedish Coffee 

Cakea, Cakes and Cookies In Variety.

BAKED HAM SUPPER 5 to 7 P. M.
MENU: Ham. scalloped potatoes, carrots, cole slaw, Swedish 
browB DMuiBi bwt relishg wppla pi©, coff©© and t©M.
Adnlts 80c. m idren  Under 12, Sffe.

Can Mrs. Iver Carlson, 8844, for Sapper ReservatloBs 
Which Cloae Wednesday.

'CALEDONIAN MARKET
I A t

CENTER ICHURCH HOUSE
TOMORROW

Great Variety, of ChristniastGifl Gotolfl
LUNCH 8EBVED, l l t e  to I t e  —  Torkew Patty, rtashrd Poto- 
toes, Peas, Craa berry JeO^ —  58c. '—

5 *^  ..................5^ .....................Hash, Stetof BesM, Harvard B ee ts ............................ , . . . ? .  .85c
V ’ Afteraeoa Tea in the Parlor.

DOTNEB. 5j3d to 7tW —  Beast Pork, Maahed Potato, Twalpa, 
ApplaawM^ 45a. AB Dpateta 19cj -CoBeo 5c, m  e h a rg a 'w

OALBDONIA BBVUB OF *41, •  P.'M., PARISH H ALL —  38c.

F r o m ,^ m e r B  t o  m i d n i g h t —  y o u ' l l  

a lw a y s  l o o k  n o o t  1q  t h o s o  E is lo y s .  

F p i  t h o ’ o i i g lB a l  T r n b o n ls o d  C o U o v  

B O Tor w lltS eB O T o r w iU ild oS e  th o u g h  I t  

F oqu lroB  BO s ta io h l I f s  E s s lo y 's  g i f t  t o  

B u m k ia d  t o  h o o p  y o u  k io Id B g  y o n t  

i fo s h o s t  o i l  d a y ,  a r a r y  d a y  I H o w  a b o u t
w

gottlBg y o u r  s o b s o b 's  n i p p l y  t o d a y f
n«|.v.f.rat.off.
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Kasten Staaard Tima

Canada to Lift the Ban 
On U. S. News Analysts

New York, Dec. 1.— (4P)—As aVchestra; 7:30, Cavalcade ot Amer- 
part of Its program of censorship { ica; 8, James Melton, tenor; 8:30,
the government of waiving Canada 
has banned Americans news ans- 
lysta -from Canadian stations. An 
exception now baa been made.

NegoUatlons between MBS, 
CKLW Its Detroit-Wtndaor affili
ate, the Canadian ccnsornhlp ci>- 
ordtnatlon committee and the Ca
nadian .Broadcasting Corporation 
have produced an agreement 
whereby CKLW can carry the 
talks by MBS’a news analyst, Ray
mond Gram Swing.

Maurice Evans,
Shakespearean actor, will appear 
on Tuesday night’s Treasury Hour 
(NBC-Blue at 8) In a dramatic 
sketch written especially for him.

Other notables who will be pres
ent are Actor Robert Young, Act
resses Carol Brjice, Gertrude Nie- 
sen, Geraldine Fitzgerald, Orches- 
trs Leader Eddyl Duchin, the Gold
en Gate Quartet Singer ^ r r y  
Wood and Song-Writer Dick Rog
ers.

Richard Crooks, tenor, with W il
liam H. Davis, chairman of the Na
tional Defense Mediation Boaril, as 
a guest speaker,

CBS—7:15,, Lanny Ross, tenor; 
7:30, Blondle; 8, Vox Pop; 9. Radio 
Drama, "A  Man’s Castle," starring 
Spencer Tracy and Ingrid Berg
man; 10, Orson Welles.

NBC-Blue— 7̂, Herbert Mar
shall; 7:30, Concert Orchestra; 
7:45. John Gunther reports'from 

' London; 9:30, For Amerl(ui W$ 
distinguished Monday Mbrry-Oo-Round.

MBS—7:15, Hare’s Morgan; 10, 
Raymond Gram Swing; 10:10, 
Spotlight Bknds; 11, Chicago Op
era Company with Grace Moore, 
Frede'ric Jagei and John Charlea 
Thomas.

Lionel Barrymore la scheduled to 
take his brother John’s place for 
the second consecutive program In 
the Rudy Vallee-John Barrymore 
broadcast, due to John's continued 
illness. Other guests will be Glnny 
Simms, Singer, and Joan Davis, 
comedienne, 'The program Is sched
uled for Thursday at 10 p.' m. over 
NBC-Red.

Listening tonight, tho war:—7, 
MBS; 7:15, NBC-Red; 8:55, CBS, 
11, NBC-Red.

NBC-Red-7, Fred Waring Or-

What to expect Tuesday, the war 
—Morning: 8, NBC, CBS; 8:45, 
NBC-Red; 8:66, NBC-Blue, 9, CBS? 
10, MBS.

Afternoon: 1:48, NBC; 8:65, 
CBS, MBS: 4:55, NBC-Blue; 8, 
CBS; MBS; 8:25, NBC-Jled.

NBC-Red—12:30,. p. m.. Deep 
River Boya; 3:15, ' Ma Perkins; 
4:30, Lorenzo Jones. CBS—9:15 
a. m.. School of tha A ir '.o f  the 
Americas; 12 p. m.. Kate Smith 
Speaks; 3:45, What Freedom 
Means. NBC-Blue, 2 p. m., U. S. 
Army Band; 0:30, Lum and Abner. 
MBS— 12:15, Muted Music; 2:30. 
School of the Air. . . Short
Waves: VLQ7, Sydney, 4:55 p. m.. 
News and Comment; 2R04, Rome. 
10:30, News.

WTH"
”  *  KilMyclet

Monday, December 1
P.M.
3;00— Against The Storm 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30—Guiding Ugbt 
3:45—Vic and Bade \
4:00— Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones 
4:46— Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—When A Girl Marries 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
6:30—We, The Abbotts 
5:45— 'The Vagabonds 
6:55— Stand By America 
8;OO^New* and W es te r  
8:15— Strictly Sports/ 

t 6:30—Jack'Says Ask Me Another 
8:45—Lowell Thcipos 
7:00— Fred Wariiig’s Orchestra 
7: Iff-N ew s  of the World 
7:30—Come On and Dance 
7:45—Your Part In Civilian De-' 

fense
8:00—The Telephone Hour 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra 
9:00-D r. I. Q.
9:30— The Brewster Ean'llJ* \ 

10:00—Contented Hour 
10:.30— Waltz Serenade 
11:00—New/s, Weather 
11:15—Story Dramas 
11:80- Rhythmalrea 
12:00—War News Reflections 

Rhythm
12:30—Moon River 
12:55—News 
1:00—Silent

In

WDRC Kilocyclea

snd

Monday, Dee. 1
P. M. ■
3:00—Studio Matinee -  WDRC 

Ensemble.
3:30— Renfro Valley Folks.
3:45—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4 00—Ad Uner.
5:00- Mary Marlin.
5:16-r-The Goldbergs.
580—The O’Neills.
5 45— Ben Bemle.
6:00—News. Weather.
6:05—Golden Gate Qukrtet

Hazel Scott.
8:10— Musical Interlude.
6:15— Frazier Hunt—News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6 30—Golden Treasury of Song

Frank Parker.
6 45—The World Today. .
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16— Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00— Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55— Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00— Lady Esther Presents 
son Welles. •

10:30—Juan Arvlzu—Songs, 
to 46—Music to Read By.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Harry James’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Raymond Scott’s Orches

tra,
12:00‘  Linton Wells, News.

Senator Heart 
Attack Victim

Aflamg o f Colorado Is 
Taken by Death; Con
fined Since Tuesday.
Washington, Dec. 1—OP)—Sena

tor Adams (D., Oolo,), 68, died 
shortly bafore 4 a.m. today, from 
a heart attack.

The senator had been conflneci 
to his bed at his home at Ward- 
man Park hotel since a heart at-

Ssaator Adams

he suffered Tuesday

was In 
In ' Del

tack which 
night.

Adams, whose home 
Pueblo, Colo., was born 
Norte. Colo., In 1875.

First Served As Appointee
After long practice as an at

torney, he entered the Senate In 
May, 1923, by appointment from 
the governor to succeed Senator 
Samuel D. Nicholson, who died In 
office. Adams remained in the 
Senate until Dec. 1, 1924.

He was elected to a full term 
In 1932 and was re-elected in 1938.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Matty Adams, two 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph A. Uhl and 
Mrs. James W. Booth, and two 
sons, Alva B. and William H.

S. ( «  Choral CTuh 
As Entertainers

OpeiiTorum
Quo Va<Us— Youth

Editor, The Herald:
A  future historian, as he looks 

back at this present Industrial age, 
will probably remark, "Yea, It was 
during that period that Vhe great- 
e.lt mechanical Improvements were 
achieved and youth was scholas
tically regimented to a mechanical 
robot. He was well trained, In' 
the material and phyatcal to fit 
the machine but thwarted In the 
aocial and moral life like a plant 
that Is given'only ammonium aul- 
fa te- It growa tall and green but 
bears small fruft and few aeeda. 
Fortunately, after tome years, 
youth discovered the mistakes 
hesMd upon It, broke Its shackles 
of \wat was known aa the ultra
modern educational syatem. Their 
reason was blued on the theory 
that only can a mind be most 
receptive when it Is morally disci
plined and morally grounded to 
work for the best Interest of the 
Individual for the general wel
fare.”

In spite of the parent-teachers’ 
organization and the teachers- 
conventlona we are not able to 
stem the tide of crime amohg the 
youth in their teem. It has be
come a national problem. Why? 
Because they fail to put thejr fin
ger on the heart 6f the cause— 
the lack of moral education.. Yes, 
quite often these organizations 
throw open their doera to such 
prominent educstori os Bertrand 
Russell -an advocate of free love 
among our young boys and girls. 
Is that our solution? The doors 
are slammed to those who advo- 
cate the old .fashioned methods 
that have made thla country 
great.

In spite of the mlllioh.s of books, 
in .ipltf; of the hundred."! of col- 
lege.x. In spite of the thou.sands of 
high schools, In spits of the tens 
of thousands of Instructors the 
writer wonders If they graduate 
better-thinking studenta than 
were prtiduced years. ago when 
they had but on/ teacher for all 
the grades grouped together In one 
room. They were strict but they 
had something that we generally 
lack -a  atrorg moral foundation.

Today, when our national unity 
and national defense Is at stake 
the.se abuses are "softening up" 
and eating away the core of our 
country’s existence. In the past 
the country was called upon to 
set aside a National Day of 
Prayer.

Jan Zapadka 
168 Woodland Street,
Manchester, Oinn.

Dr-

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
8:00—Reveille with Doye O’Dell 

and Agricultural Newa 
7:00— Morning Watch 
8:00-7 News
8:15-—European News Roundup 
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
8:55;—W TICa Program Parade 
tf:0O--Playhouse •
9:15—Food News 
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor 
8:45—AJ 'Tha Twig la Bent 

10:00— Boss Johnson 
10: IS— Bachelor's Cffilldren 
10:70—Help MaU 
10:45—Rood Of U fe 
11:00— Mary Marlin 
11:15— Pepper Young’s Family 
11:30—TIi4) fftory of Bud Barton 
11:45—David Horum 
12'00 i'(oon—Gene and Glenn 
P.M.
12:15—The Luncheonmirea 
12:30--Tha'Weather Mon 
12:35—Day Dreams 
12:45- Siniffn’ Sam 
1:00—News Weather 
1:15— Little Show 
1:30 -Marjorie MAIs 
2:00—Wrlghtvme Sketches 
2,: 15—Medley “nme 
2130--SMttergood Baines 
2:45—Styled For Strings 
2:0S-^-News

Hong Kong Japs 
Ready to Leave

Hong Kong. D « .  i —<g>)_Vlr- 
tually oil remaining Japanese In 
this British crown colony , ware re* 

. ported making - preparations to 
leave by ateomer for Canton to
morrow oai British troops were 
held In “an advanced state of pre- 
parednesa" after a threc-doy'test 
o f defanoea.

Leaves of all British soldiers 
were (iohcelled and Navy men also 
stood by.

The colony government urged all 
persona "not required for duty in 
the colony in the event of on out
break of hostiUtlea” to remove 
themaelves and their families from 
the colony:

MngnsUie Critle Dies

Tomorrow's Program
8:00— Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00—Newa, Weather.
7:10—Toyland Revue.
7:15— Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
7:30— Robort Program.
7:40— Bond Program.
7 55— News, Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15— Shoppers Special —Music, 

Time.
8:80—Newa, Woathar.
8:85—Bboppera Bpseial—centlnu- 

od.
8:00—Priass Newa.
8:16— Bchool of tha Air of the 

Amerlcoa.
10:00—Hymns of All Churches. 
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Btepmother.
10:46—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Uner:
11:16—The Man I Married.
11:80—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Btorles.
12:00— Kate Bimitb 8pe*s . 
12:15—Big B l ^ .
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Bunday.
1:00—Newa W eath^  "n,
1:05—Main Btreeb—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
USO—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Life Con Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Ifolons.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 

• 2:80— Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopklna—Angel q i 

Mercy.

A t "Uncle Sam's Merry Go 
Round," the Christmas Fair spon
sored by the Woman’s League of 
the Second Congregational church 
on Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning, December 3, at the church, 
the evening’s entertainment is be
ing provided by the S. C. Choral 
Club under .the direction of Mrs. 
David Bennett.

Two groups of violin solos will 
be played by Russell Wilson. Miss 
Patricia Comlns, 14-year -ol d 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James 
Comlns of North Main street will 
glv* several reitdings. Roger Hor
ton, director of the church school 
and tenor soloist In the choir, will 
sing, and with Miss June Yeo
mans will slug the popular duet 
from Victor Herbert’s "Red Mill" 
— ’’Because of You." The choir will 
conclude the program with two 
selections from Snow White, 
"Whistle While You Work", knd 
"Helgh-Ho.”

The entertainment will begin at 
eight o’clock. There Is no sdmia- 
alpn charged.

New Type Plane
Is Given Test

Rome, Dec. 1—(tp)—A new type 
of propellerless Italian plane, driv
en by compresaed sir and hot ex
haust gases apparently on the 
rocket principle, was credited to
day by Stefani with a 285-miIe 
flight.

The news agency said that Col. 
Mario Debernardi, a well-known 
teat pilot, hac flown the plane 
from Linate airport near Milan to 
Guidonis airport near Rome In 
two hours, 15 minutes and 47 sei:- 
onds yesterday.

Wheeler to Tal^e 
Stand in Trial

Farmington, Me., Dec. j .—({Pi— 
Fred G. Wheeler, well-to-do cattle 

'Driver, will te it l^  sometime thla 
oocond week o f his trial on a mur
der cbsrga In the pistol doau of 
comely Florence H. Busoell, 20.

Hie counoel, Benjamin xierman, 
sold the 50-yesr-old Farmington 
man would Uke the stand in his 
own defense.

Undlacloaed, however, woe the 
order of appearance of a acore of 
wltneoaes through whom the de
fense hopea to convince a Superior 
Court jury that, all evidence in the 
blonde buslnesa college atudeiit'a 
death by ehootlng was "conalstent 
with lelf-infllctlon,’’ oa contended 
in an opening. atatement.

Finda Father Dm 6

Dee Arc, Ark., D e t 1—09)— Bea
mon Billy Reid, traveled more than 
1,000 miles from ^  station at 
Tampa, Flo., to ipend his brief Na
val furlough with bia father. Push
ing open the unlatched front door 
of his fatber’e home here, be found 
hie parent lying dead at hie feet 
Coroner Merle Caskey . sold that 
Reid, 85, was a victim of a para
lytic stroke.

Power Systems 
Being Used More

Washington, Dec. 1.— OF-rPow- 
er oyetema financed by the Rural 
Electrification Adminiatratioh de
livered 82 per cent more electrici
ty to their consumers In the yeor 
ended June SO thin they did In 
the previous 12 months, the Agri
culture Deportment reported to
day.

In the year the number of con
sumer members increased frotn 
549,804 to 780,482, revenuea from 
$17,378,088 to $29,356,482 and 
milca of line from 232,978 to 307,- 
590.

bn June 30, the report contin
ued. 419 of the 732 syatems had 
met oU loon repaymenU, 282 were 
ahead on their InetoUmenU and 
only 21 were In orrearo.

^  Enjoy the comfon o f oil 
heat from a beautiful new 

MODERNAIRE oil heatdr- 
culaiorv Burn low  price stove 
oil, No. I distillate or kero
sene. SucccsifuUy bests up 
to -six rooms. Requires little 
space. Forced A ir  U n i t -  
optional. N o  dirt—no wicks 
—no odors—no noise. Yon'U 
always be satisfied with a 
M O D E R N A IR E  ..C o m e  
in and let us tell you wby.

New York, Dec. — Gran
ville Vernon, critic to r The 
Cdmmonwealth and formerly a 
music critio for Tha Herald Trib
une and editor of The Dial Praos. 
died lost night of a heart ottoielL 
A  native of Newport, R. I., he 
woe grmiluatfcd from Harvard in

^

/ ’ll

Our Payment Plan
... ifl B boon to thosB who 
muBt spend with care. Our 
moderate chargea may be met 
in monthly payments.

VukMujkr soMCf J
MflN.Hi Ml, . ■ DAY NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Campbell’s
. Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. 

 ̂ Phone 6161

Diliing Places 
FeelIncreases

Prices Generally Remain 
Level But Portions Are 
Being Made Smaller.
When you drop Into your favor

ite eating place and order a dinner 
do not politely raise your eye
brows ^ d  oak the waiter for

stronger eye glasses, or make any 
slighting remark about the slim 
string beans nor the scattered 
peas. There is a potent reason, ae- 
cordihg to a in"nager of one .of 
Manclie«ter’s restaurants, l.abiir 
and foodstiifl costs have greatly 
Increased.

Paper napkins, for one thing, 
have doubled, salt, ' pepper and 

I other seasonings also haVe ad- 
I vanccd. It ’s the little things that 
I go to make up a meal which have 
'made some curtailment necessary i without , raising the prices to a 
j level comiistent with the prices 
I charged for staple articles.

For Instance rolls have gone up

three to four cents per dozen. 
! Peas, that' used , to be rqlitng 
I around freely on your plate are 
!now away up. Meat, with the ex- 
jceptioii of pork Is almost as ex
pensive aŝ  squabs. Now. say the 
restaurant; men, milk prices are 
going up. Coffee is about the same 
but It costs more to wash dishes 
than formerly. Wages for a dish
washer used to be on average of 
ten dollars a,week plus mesls. I t ’s 
doubled within the last two months 
and If the defento Industries keep 
attracting men and women ' you 
might have to wash your own 
dishes.

RE-UPHOLSTER
.3-Piece Living Room Suite

J O  4  5 0
MacDO.N'ALD’S 7 POINT FEATURE 

I.NC’H ’DE.S

8.MALL DEPOSIT AND

BETTER COVXRS PRICED 
PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Strips your furniture to the frame.
Rebuilds with new springs and fliling 
added.
Re-covers with homespun.
Restalns the woodwork.
Sagless-proof construction.
Free estimates and deliveries.
Easy terms.

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS
Don’t wait until the last minute to have your furniture re-upholstered

now to assure complete satisfaction.
Have Our Representative Cail A t Your Home, or
VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR SHOWROO.M

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 MAIN ST„ Hartford (.American Industrial Bldg.) Room 302A CALL 2-4127

for Cbrtstmaa. .Send If In

M t e e /

4

; 1

COLORFUL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

I
with anvmlopma

Original designs, all different—beautiful colors 
—contain no advertising—limited supply—get 
yours FREE when you buy a I 'i  lb. package of

U/hiUl/M eTea
FAMOUS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

DELIVERY

IF iF COMFS FROM BAUM f /7i 600D FOOD STORE

2 Pounds 
Sauerkraut Fref/
With the Purchase of 2 Lbs. 
of Delicious Corned Spare 
Ribs At 49c.
Corned Pigs* Feet, 2 lbs. 19c

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT BARGAIN PRICES — ALSO FREE AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY SERVICE A LL  AROUNJ) THE TOWN!_________________

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SPECIALS AT BAUM’S. The Store 
That You Ctn Always Depend Upon for Good Things To Eat! Open All Day W’ednes- 

day! FRESH FISH THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!

S U G A R  10-b.
. With the Purchase of S2.00 Worth

. bog 53c
of Merchandise.

23cBib Bad Ircoia Pork,
«(■ ........... ...............
Nattvo Calf Liver,

Boaelooa Veal Stew, ^
Ik........................... 4 » y c
Load O’ Lakes Batter, c

45cLola Lamb Chops, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pork Cbopo, Ceator ciit,

Sllcod Bacon, 29c
Saaerkiaut, greoh, ■■
2 ponada ..................   I m C

'Try Bomo' o f That Delldoaa, 
Teader

Baby Beef Liver 
33c lb.

'Some Mere Dellclons, Leaa

Corned Beef 
29c lb.

Soap Shaaks---- lb. 10o-18e-20e

] f

Anclaet pliwmaoMiKcal ggiihtt J 
KM.trMly um4 m  o -tifii of tto 

nwdical rocipa*- tkod 
by Oi.U««K gliyiiclana 0( 00 to 
.•cttoi 4* ito fodi, ttof Itok 
compound, miglif oot fovoroUy. 
Tk. modiccl lymbol Ccducow, 
oriqinclod At ti.ff of tho Brook 
yod of kootint. AoKulopluf, oho 
»•< u«od M • liqfl on onciont pro- 
•eriptient.

Proproidv.ly through tho con- 
turioi. tho Rhyticicn ond Thermo- 
ciit hon cerried on tho tredition 

J ! of hoclinq—<ooporctinf to ffloko 
IT «nd t..p  you wdl.■

VHARF
M i______

'^■^^MANotesTaa,.ooow. Jl

 ̂Wo 4ro U s M  W M  Foot J 
[  Doctor To Kcop foo WoNJ

OU R O N L Y  C H A R G E  
F O R  E A C H  C H E C K  
D R A W N  A N D  E A C H   ̂
I T E M  d e p o s i t e d !

IN  T H E ■

THE AM AZINO NEW 

SERVia IN WHICH

Jl D E P O f IT
o r  m  A M O U N T
S tB s n  (04 titH s  o S

o ram  A

CHECKING
B C C O V N T I

N O
MINIMUM lAlANa
EVER R B Q U I R I D I

Grapefruit— Large Sizf,
4 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Turnips, Yellow Globe,
5 pounds .............
Biddwin Apples,
6 pounds.........  ....... ;.,
Tangerines, Sweet, Juicy, 
dozen .............................

0 0 O 0 8 0 1

Sardines, American,
C A H  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .  c o o d o ' o o o o o o i

Toilet Tissue,
4 large rolls . . . .  1...........
Wesson Salad Oil,
pint c a n ........... ...........
Oxydol-i-Flower Pot Free!

A  C ktd tM m ttr accouac 
laves you time, trouble 
and m o o tj. I t ' i  coovao* 
len t, useful, e x t l t a a lv  
econom ical! lit’ssam iid i 
easier to  issue a check 
t han b o th e r  w ith  a 
m on ey  o rd er; besides, 
the cost is much less and 
a check makes a better 
impression . . .  / fed  ywar 
CktchMmsttr tbtek ito ts  
ju t t  lik t mny o th tr th td k

y o u  can

SWBET—JUICY—FLORIDA

ORANGES 29c doz.
B ee^ rb r  Sto doaen!

Sunkist Lemons,
dozen ...........................
Celery, WeU Bleached, 
each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lettuce, Large Head^ 
ea ch .........
New Onions, , *| Q
3 pounds I  dr
PoUtoea, Fancy No. 1,
Pe^k a . . . . .  .  a . . . . . . . . . .  4^3 I  mS

i • • •  • •  I

t eeeeeaeDteeeeeeeee

P r . n l . r  J U | C E

Quart jar 17c

Oxydol— Flower Pot Free!
package ........
Matches, 
strip of 6 boxes 
Tomatoes, Fancy Pack,
2 cans ......................
Coffee, Our Own Brand!
2 pounds . . . .
Pitted Dates, T O m
large 7^-oz. package   ...............  I T C

Homburg-Sausage Meat or Lamb Potties,
B y t  Quality! pound 29c
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orth American Boys 
Put Zip into Villages

General Head 
4)f Noted Fair

in R r it ia li  come the routine of settling down 
D r iu n ii rugged life of a small Ca-

fa lo a  la  So P o D u la r i  nadian town. Maybe that town U i e s  W  a ^  ^ mining center or a mill
P l a v  a n d  P r a c t i c e  w ith  town. 7%e bride may find that

her husbaind's family regards her 
as an interloper. • Her nice man
ners, .her habit of serving tea 
prompUy at four every afternoon, 
her wanting her husband to wear 
a coat at the dinner table—all 
these may become memories.

When the war ceases, too, there

Mrs. Ernest Kritzmacher 
Is in Charge o f  Groups 
Of Caledonian Market.

Intensity.
By Paul ..Manning 

NE.\ Staff f qrrespondeiit
London—l« y  Cable) —No out

fit in England^today has made as .................... ............... ....... ...........
many conquests as have Canada s ^ repetition of the last
bachelor regiments. f  war’s infamous Australian “Bride
quests have not been the battle- ghip” episode. This boatload Of
field kind. They're the romantic 
kind.

Not that the Canadians haven t 
shown their stuff in a military 
way, too. They have. During 
recent invaslon-defen.sc maneuvers 
one of the crack bachelor regi
ments from Canada hung --up a. 
record of “getting there ta.«tcst 
■with the mo.stest" that will stand 
for some time to come.

' But even more imprc.ssive than 
that .was the reception this unit 
received on their return to their 
village billet center Women and 
^rls Uironged the streets, and as 
the Itmg lines of trucks and guns 
rumbled Into the sleepy hamlet.. 
the ovation lacked only girls 
strewing flowers in the streets to 

‘ make it>complete.
The Canadians in' England are 

popular with the . women, and If 
they ever receive orders to in
vade the continent as a s, earhead 
of a B. E. F., friey will leave a 
long, long' trail of brok'-n hearts.

Becently. a rumor swept 
through one village, where this 

■ regiment was billeteil to the effect 
that it was being transferre,! to 
another part of Britain. For two 
days the commanding olTicer hard
ly dared to walk down the main 
street of the village Telephone 
calls, letters, threats and

English war brides sailed to Aus
tralia after the last war to Join 
the soldiers they had married In 
England. The ship was met at 
the Australian docks by several 
thousand women who created such 
a scene that the government was 
reluctantly forced to order the 
boat to set sail on the long, lonely 
Journey back to England ^thout 
discharging Its cargo of brides.

British Forres
Priving West

(Continued from Page One)

made his position virtually • unten
able until an official notice was 
posted denying the rumor.

It all unrlerlies the fact that 
Canadians have linnight spice to 
the villages and town.s of Britain 
In more wavs than one Driving 
high-powered truck.s at fifty miles 
an hour through country lyie* 
which were designed for a twenty- 
mile pace, they have succeeded in 
killing quantities of chickens and 
conditioning stray ilogs to run at 
the first sound of an-approaching 
Canadian convoy. Even the old 
folks are learning to jump.

Play with Intensity
Pay day is also something to 

reckon with. For long hours 
on pay nights pubs and dance 
halls resouhd as those North 
Americans/ celebrate with an in
tensity unknowTi in England. In- 
tetisUy is typical of everything 
they do. On maneuvers they 
fight hard On the parade- 
grourfd they ilrill har̂ i

But Iheii energy is so immense 
that it occa.sionaliy overflows and 
then they may take a pub apart— 
t^reby gaining a reputation for 

,being rough and tough.
For tliose who are consistently 

rough, they've got a “Toner 
Downer’’ building, .so-called be
cause the men confined to it are 
always In full view of the ser
geant major, whether they're eat
ing. working or sleeping.

The men are usually Just too 
high-spirited for routine disci
pline, and ro the regiment Is put 
through a course of work that 
would break -weaklings. But when 
they finish this cimrse, the men 
are always mpdel .soldiers, for the 
discipline is de.slgneU to mold 
men, not break them.

The number who have been 
assigned to the guardroom in re
cent months i? negligible. . Any 
officers will tell you that what Is 
needed' to cure the over-exuber
ance is some front line action. 
These men have been away from 
home for two years now and ex
cept for brief excursions have had 
no action.

I talked recently to 84 officers 
and soldiers in a Saskatchewan 
Infantry regiment which tiHik 
pari in the raid on Spitzbergen.

• when large coal supplies and 
mines were destroyed. I got the 
Impresstoh that they wanted ac
tion like this every day. Of course 
What they really want is to in- 
yade the continent,. but they ad
mit. that there are not enough 

.troops in England to permit .Such 
an operation at this time.

Canada's- continued non-cop- 
.||cription is a sore spot with thfc 

iV-iioldiers here. They say that'the 
l;;'good Jobs they gave up to enljat 
‘ - In the battle to save England are 

being filled by nien who-have let 
their desire for big salaries take 

lence over their loyalty to 
*  mother country.

Harried Canadians
While they wait hopefully for 

the day an invasion of thc .con- 
'tinent will be possible, these 
troopa work hard and play hard.

) That’s fine, say the English, as 
long as the play is not carried too 
far.

The number of marriages which 
have already taken place attest to 
the liking English girls have for 
the average Canadian. Among 
this particular regiment the mar
riage rate is only about 10 per 
eent,\ao it is still largely a bache
lo r 'r^ m en t. But in some units, 

t'tba figure has soared well above 25 
cent

girls think it's fine being 
to a Canadian.' But 

ten the war ends, there are go
to be eocial repercussions 

will probably upset two

TVaay a girl believes that she if 
—lad to tha aon o^ aoma Canar 

wheat Idng.'- They vlaualiae 
laUing towartla the 

York after tha war, living 
forever after on a 1000- 

nneh. Othera married aqle- 
love. A few married for the 
ly and living allowance 

get aa the wivee of Canadian 
i m  Thia Ja a  eofiaifiaralfie 
.by EngUah ataadarda—about 

m month.
at laat, thay an^lva In 
aome of theaa glria will 

for a hard time. Soma will 
tlMt the,“vaiit whaat ranch” 

pat^tollse. ' Instaad will.

countered scattered Axis armored 
formations in a Jumble of desert 
battlefields, the communique said 
the campaign was drawn now on 
three sharply-defined zones:

1. The main front southeast of 
Tobruk where the British have 
Joined forces with the Tobruk gar
rison aftei:. its sally out of the be- 
."tieged fortress;

2. The Ltbyan-Eg3T)tlan frontier 
area from Halfaya—Hellfire Pass

to north of .SIdl Omar where, 
the communique said, “our troops 

tears are now concentrating upon elim

Mrs. Ernest Kritzmacher, . of 
539 East Center Street, la general 
chairman of the committees in 
charge of the annual fair of Cen
ter Congregational church, which 
for tha fifth consecutive season 
has' assumed the name of “The 
Caledonian Market." In old Eng
land a fair by the same name has 

■been conducted since Anno Dom
ino 1700,

All organizations of the church 
will converge on arrangements for 
the current fair, which opens at 
11 o’clock tomorrow morning.

The cafeteria will be ready for 
biihinesH at 11:30 under the direc
tion of Mrs. Elmer Weden and 
her workers in Group C. The 
advertisement, elsewhere will give 
a general Idea of the tasty com- 
bination,s the group will serve at 
moderate prices, with no charge 
for rolls, butter, relishes and cel- 
er>', and a second cup of coffee 
free. There will be a great va
riety of delicious de.sserts to 
choose from. The combinaUon.i 
w4ll be served during the lunch 
hour, 11:30 to 1:30 and 5:30 to 
7:30, with something extra at the 
dinner period.

Afternoon Tea
Afternoon tea will be in charge 

of Mrs. Harold Alvord 'and her 
.workers in Group G. Group A. 
Mrs. Wallace Payne and co-work
ers will sell aproms and domestic 
articles: Mrs. Byron Boyd and 
Croup B women will serve in the 
Gift Shop; Mrs. Howard Roy and 
others from Group D at the "Pan-

Merry (Made in U. 5 . A,) Christinas.

p L A S n e s  come to the aid o f prioritiet-harried Santa Claua in a big way this year.
S!**̂ ****!}?* “ “ >™ in*",«cen*«bow  tells the story, with the youngster surrounded by toys of 

plastics. There are uplls, automobiles, boats, blocks, rattles, cowboys and Indians. Last but not least

Obituary

Deaths
Harry C, Crane

Harry C.i Crane, of 486 North 
Main street, died at the Manches
ter M em ory hospital Saturday af
ternoon. Bom in Hartford, where 
be lived for a number of years, he 
came to Manchester about 15 years 
ago and has resided here ever since 
that time. Besides his wife, Ber
nice (Doane) Crane, he 1s survived 
by six children, a daughter, Mra. 
John Pecan, and five sons, Frank, 
ICdward, Harold, Robert and AI- 
fred.

Services will be held from the 
William P. Quish Funeral Home 
on Main street, Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be in 
the family plot in the East ceme
tery.

•------ i : -----. UIUVH.B, raiucB, cuwDoys ana uiauns. Last out not least
are plastic tree decorations which are Just as bright and colorful, and a lot tougher, than the conven

tional ones o f fr ^ i le  glass.'

'Michael J. Connelly 
Michael J. Connelly, of 280 

Trumbull stjvet, Hartford, a native 
of Manchester, died at St. Francis 
hospital. Hartford. last night after 
a brief Illness. He was bom in 
Manchester In the house that for
merly stood at the corner of Main 
and Locust street’s, and was a 
butcher by trade.

Dennis S. Murphy, Mrs. Mary 
Giblln and Mrs. Annie Walker, of 
this town, are cousins.

Me leaves his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
S. Connelly, and a sister, Mrs. Nel
lie Hanson, of California, and sev
eral nephews and olcges.

The funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning, at 8:30 at 
Dillon's Funeral Home, 53 Main 

-street, Hartford, and at 9 o’clock 
at St. Patrick's cathedral. Church 
street, Hartford, with burial In Mt. 
St. Benedict’s cemetery.

inatlon of pockets of resistance in 
the fare of determined opposition 
by the German defenders:

3. The southwe.stem, or Gialo 
area where one British column 
has taken the Italian desert out
post of Gialo, about 120 miles in
land from the coast where other 
patrols reached the .Gulf of Slrte.

Claims .Maatery Of Sklea 
The R. A. F. again claimed mas

tery of the skies in close coopera
tion with Britain's ground forces 
yesterday.

At a cost of three planes, ail of 
who.se pilots were safe, the com
munique said 18 Axis planes were 
destroyed, many others damaged, 
and considerable damage was In
flicted on enemy columns by raids 
in the battle area and on the 
Axis’ coastal supply road.

British night bombers raided 
Bengasi, scoring hits on the water 
front, and Dema. where airbases 
were Iximbed. the communique 
added.

The d'five That carried Imperial 
forces to the shores of the Gulf 
of Slrte. south of Bengasi, Indi
cated the po.s.slbllity of a grand 
plan to speed troops on to the 
Tunisian Iwrder .some 550 miles 
.farther west to counter any pos
sible German move In concert 
with the French government.

Display Great Optimism 
Displaying tbe greatest optim

ism since the Libyan offensive got 
under way .Nov. 18. British quar
ters predicted the battle of an
nihilation against remaining units 
of German Gen. ErWin Rommel’s 
two armored divisions in the main 
theater of Libyan.fighting by mid
week "if the fight continues as 
well as it ts going Tiow"

Frontline dispatches said that 
those diviwons. the 15th and 21st, 
Were split and being pounded on 
either slde'of a 10-mlle-wlde Brlt- 
Ish-driven wedge into Tobruk.

American-made tanks were re
ported charging in on the 15th Di
vision, trapped southwest of the 
corridor, while New Zealanders 
drew an ever-tightening ring of 
steel aboirt the other division on 
th* northeast- side.

Capture German General 
Both forces were trying desper

ately to break through the Brit^h 
lines, war - correspondents repoft- 
eij[. In one such attempt the Ger
man general commanding the 21st 
Division was captured, the British 
announced, ofilciully.

He was believed here to be a 
General 'Von Ravenstein, a German 
^hero^of the Meuse. He wais a 
colonel commanding an lnfant|y 
regiment which played a major 
role in the German crossing of the 
Meu.se ^during the Invasion of 
France in June, 1940. I

(The iGernians confined their offi
cial account of the North African 
fighting yesterday to air raids on 
British communications and the 
destructiton of “additional enemy

Mrs. Emeat Kritzmacher
try Shelf; Group E, Mrs. Kay 
Warren and associate workers at 
the Christmas booth; Miss Emily 
House, Group F women, wHI be 
found in the Country Store; Mrs. 
Richard Symington’s Group H 
workers in the General Store.

Mrs. Paul Agard and a half 
dozen women have been dressing 
dolls for weeks—adorable dolls- 
last year they .sold out at noon. 
Always a popular feature of any 
fair, the dolls assembled at the 
local Caledonian Market eclipse 
anything ever offered for sale 
“over there." 1

The CYP club will have the 
grab bag feature. Members in 
Santa suits will circulate through 
the patrons, their pockets filled 
with mystery packages. The en
tertainment will be presented by 
High school students, coached by 
Ml.ss Helen Page.

Hull Again Talks 
With Jap Eiivuys
(Continued from Page One) .

tanks.’ ’ The Italians, in sharp 
contrast to the British version, 
said the Ubyan fighting had come 
to a virtual halt. Rome featured 
the reported torpedoing of a Brit
ish cruiser in the Mediterranean.)

British mobile units were de
clared pouncing on Axis supply col
umns at several points west of 
Tobruk. In the Salum area of the 
Llbyan-Egyptlan border, artillery 
thundered in a. series of brisk ex
change! .̂ __

ltalian$ Repel British 
Armored Unit Attack

Rijme, Dec. 1.—(IP)—'The Italian 
high command reported today that 
a British armored unit attack 
against the 30th Division In the 
Libyan battle zone waa “ prombtlv 
repelled.” . *

It aaid there waa intense artil
lery acUvity at Tobruk and clashes 
between advanced detachments in 
the central zone.
, Several BritUh Unks were re

ported destroyed.
T ie  ItsOiana said Italian and Ger- 

1 planea carried out many 
ibing and machine-gun raids on 

British mechanized forcez and on 
DMlway and supply objectlvea in 
ttlo Matnih. EgypUan raUhead. 
area.

TTia ocoununique aaid thr^e Brit- 
iah planaa were ahot down by Axia 
anU-alrcraft defenaes and two by 
Oerman fighter planes during an 
R, A. F. raid on Bengasi.

Japanese left the state, depart
ment.

Go 0\-er Varloun .\nglea
Kurusu said in response to ques

tions that he and Nomura had 
merely gone over again various 
angles of their previous talks with’ 
Hull.

Later, State Department offi
cials aaid that the JapMeae reply 
to the document Hull handed them 
last week had not yet arrived but 
Is expected soon. In the meantime, 
these officials said, Hull and the 
Japanese today discussed some 
subordinate phases of the matter 
pending. They added that no fur
ther discussion has been arranged" 
so far.

Kunisu told newspapermen that 
he and Nomura brought no final 
answer to the document handeil 
them last Wednesday by Hull re
stating and clarifying the United 
States. attitude toward Far East
ern questions.

Tojo “Badly Miaqnotod”
When asked about Premier 

Hidekl Tojp’s reported statement 
that East Asia must be "purged" 
of British snd Amerlciui exploita
tion,” Kurusu said be thought ToJo 
had been “badly misquoted in news 
dispatches.

“W e ^  "askTng Tokyo for a full 
text of the speech,”  he add^.

Kurusu did not detail the par
ticulars in which he thought Tojb 
had been misquoted.

To questions bearing on report
ed Japanese preparations to in
vade 'Ilialland, Kurusu replied non
committally that he knew nothing 
about that.

Questioners sought to determine 
whether today’s visit was for the 
purpose of obtaining further clarl- 
flcaliott of certain points in the 
American position as outlined in 
Hull’s  document.

"Better ask Mr. Hull.” Kunisu 
replied.

When a reporter asked whether 
it would be safe to say that nego- 
UaUons were being resumed to
day, Kunim quickly retorted:

"They never .have been broken 
off."

He added after a moment's 
thought:

“Oontinuatipa o f  the negotia
tions would be a better wo^**

 ̂CablM from the Far' East gavii

a grim background to this confer
ence and to the consultation ar
ranged between Mr. Roosevelt and 
Secretary Hull,shortly after the 
arrival of .the. presidential train.

Foremost was the declaration 
of Premier Hidekl Tojo Saturday 
that Japan “must purge" Ameri
can and British influence “ from 
Blast A.ala with a vengeance.’’ Last 
night the Tokyo radio broadcast 
the words of Vice Admiral Shlge- 
ichi Koga. commander of the 
Japanese fleet in China waters, 
who was quoted as saying that 
“ the China affair has now become 
part of the world war as a result 
of the so-called ABCD (American, 
British, Dutch, Chinese) encircle
ment.”

At Hong Kong the British mili
tary command took “precaution
ary dispositions” and placed the 
garrison "in an advanced state of 
readiness." War fears grew in the 
Phimplnes, where U. S, Army and 
Navy units were reported ordered 
on the, alert. More British naval 
forces were said to be en route to 
the danger zone. Thailand —  one 
possible objective for the Japanese 
forces ma.s.sed in French Indo- 
( ’hina— was resigned to becoming 
a battleground. British reinforce
ments were pouring Into adjacent 
Burma. And a state of emergency 
was reported declared at Britain’s 
great Ringapore fortress.

At the State Department yes
terday Secretary Hull held ari un
usual Sunday meeting with Lord 
Halifax, the British ambas.sador. It 
was described as a general ex
change of the latest Iniformatlon 
on the Far Eastern situation.

Hugh C. Grant, recently resign
ed as United States minister to 
Thailand, expressed the opinion to
day that the Japanese would not 

_̂ move against ’Thailand or Singa- 
'pore and the Dutch East Indies at 
present but would “continue to 
work from within in. Thailand.”

Grant aaid in a statement that 
he believed the Japanese “ for the 
present are going to continue their 
policy of moving their military 
forces here and there, in Indo
china for iiistance, into strategi
cal positions where they may Con- 
-tlnuo their nibbling tactics and at 
the same time will be prepared for 
real thrusts Into terrllory which 
they covet in southeast Asia.”

He commended “ the strong 
stand for the full maintenance of 
American rights which has been 
taken by the President and Secre
tary Hull.”

Fear of War 
111 Far East 
Grows Today

Togo Outlines
Talks’ Prog|pess

(Oontinned froai Plage One)

lishing this new order Japan “must 
be fully prepared to meet diffi
culties and' obstructions greater 
than heretofore.”

Pieea Is Peaslmistic 
The attitude of the Tokyo press 

toward the W’aahington negotia
tions was frankly pessimistic.

Hocbl expressed belief that if 
the United States really wished to 
adjust relations with Japan ..jfbe 
should change her attitude and 
not “merely adhere to basic prin
ciples'' which she previously has 
laid down.

“With such an attitude main
tained by the United States we 
might as well expMt to catch fii^ 
on a tree aa to expect the nego
tiations to proceed smoothly,” Ho- 
ebi aaid.
>'.Asabi again accused the United 
States and Britain of conducting 
a "propaganda offensive” against 
ThiUlaitd and said it was ‘open to 
doubt how ’long’ the strict neu
trality of Thailand will stand” be
fore thia alleged assault.

Answered by Expetfeoee

Philadeiphla—(JP>—' Thirtean de
fense volunteers recelviiig fire
fighting Instruction at City Fire 
Company 59 asked Capt. Eugene 
Smith “How do you fight a gaso
line fire?” Before Smith could 
answer, a fire alarm-sounded. All 
Jumped into cars and followed tbe 
firemen—to a gaaoliae fire in an 
automobile. .

Yawn Wsnirtrwia

Spokane— jypi AHonywood
“coioasal" la an appropriate ad
jective to describe Clifford Mun- 
son’e yawn. It sent him to. a hoe- 
pltal with a dlalocatod Jaw.

(Continurd from Page One)
------- I

"an example of the most provoca
tive armed aggre.sslon.”

.All Leaves Cancelled
The -serious view of tjie situation 

taken by United States officials in 
the Philippines was reflected in or
ders cancelling all leaves from 
Corregidor, island fortress guard
ing Manila Bay, and enforcing 
nightly blackouts at the Naval 
bases of Cavite and Olongapo. 
Many officers on leave were re
ported recalled to duty.

In Shanghai, the United States 
consulat.e again advised American 
citizens to go home as speedily as 
possible. Americans In Thailand 
also were warned to be ready to 
leave.

In Hong Kong, all British troops 
were called back to barracks. Navy 
men were ordered to stand by and 
the military command announced 
that the crown Colony was "In an 
advanced state of preparedness’’ 
following a three-day defen.se test.

(A Reuters dispatch from Singa
pore said a state of emergency had 
been proclaimed there and that all 
volunteers In the Singapore Nava(, 
Reserve and the Malay volunteer 
Air Force had been mobilized.)

Seasoned Troops Landed
A large contingent of seasoned 

British and Indian troops—many 
veterans of fighting in other yie- 
aters of war—landed at Rangoon. 
Burma, during the week-end and 
were taking up positions along the 
1,700-mile front which Britain Is 
building up through the Jungles 
and mountains of Malaya and Bur
ma.

(The London radio also said 
that more British warships had 
been sent to the Far East.)
. Simultaneously Alfred Duff 
Cooper, BritisI Far East coordina
tor, and Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, 
Australian deputy commander-in- 
chief In the Middle East, arrived In 
Singapore' from Australia. Sir 
Thomas was expected to leave for 
the Middle East In three or four 
days.

In Canberra, the Australian 
cabinet was summoned to a spe
cial session today to discuss the 
Far Eastern situation.

(News of the swift Brijtlsh mili
tary preparation's in the Far East 
coincided with an official an
nouncement in New Delhi, India, 
that the Indian Army waa rapidly 
approaching a strength of 1,(H)0,- 
000 fighting mep.)

Warning# Broadcast.
The Bangkok radio dontinued to 

broadcast a stream of warnings to 
the Thailand population to be 
ready f >r any emergency as I re. 
ports ftjom many sources told of 
growing Japanese Naval activity 
in the waters off Indo-Chiha.

It was' reported here that the 
Japanese already had massed 70,- 
000 picked troops in northern and 
southern border areas of that 
French colony.
, News from Tokyo was far from 

reassuring. Foreign Minister Shl- 
genori Togo said in an address last 
night that Japanese negotiations 
with the United States had reach
ed a most serious turn, and the 
newspaper Aaahi said that the 
closing of Japanese conaolatea ih 
America waa imminent.

Speech Mlsintorpreted
Domei quoted F orei^  Office of

ficials, however, aa saying that 
Premier (Jen. Hidekl, Tojo’s week
end speech—which caused some 
concern abroad—had been misin
terpreted. Dome! said the officials 
pointed out that Tojo had declar
ed for a purge of British and Am
erican “ exploitation” in the Bwr 
East rather than for the elimina
tion of the powers themselves 
from the scene.

(Tojo in a hroadcost to the peo
ples c t Chins, Manchukuo and 
Japan saidt “The fact .'that Oilang 
Kai-Shek is dancing to tbe tune of 
Britain, AUierica and Oommunism 
at the expense o f able-hodjed. and 
promising young men In h is . rs- 
aistance against Japan is only dlie 
tb the desire of Britain and the 
United States to fish in troubled 
watsrs of East Asia by pitting 
East Asia's iicople against one an
other and grasp hegenWmy in Ehtst 
Asia. This Is the stock in trade of 
Britain and the Vhited States For

the honor and pride of mabkind we 
must purge this sort of practice 
from East Asia with a venge
ance.’’ )

Details of the, kll-Antcrican air 
patrol which iskoon to be establish, 
ed over the Burma road came after 
the announcement that Japanese 
planes hkd bombed that vital sup
ply rorite last Friday for the first 

,tlme since »ar!y summer.
Preparations Open Secret 

The bombing was taken here by 
observers as an indication that the 
Japanese had learned that the 
patrol—preparations for which 
have been an open secret for some 
time— still was not quite ready to 
take the air.

The majority of men serving In 
the new branch of the Chungking 
government’s Air Force are formt- 
regular members of the U. S. 
Army and Navy who have been 
permitted to leave the service foi 
the specific purpose of fighting In 
China. More than 100 of these vet
eran pilots have been enrolled.

The unit Is being equipped with 
P-40 fighters, which, though not 
the most modern American combat 
planes, are considered well-adapted 
for their assignment. Chinese 
coolies arc building a network ol 
airports for the unit, which has its 
own technicians, mechanics and 
medical cor-s.

( ’oiigress Considers 
Anti-Strike Bills

(Continued from Page One)

administration senator said these 
might be combined.

Connally’s, which already has 
been sent to the floor by the Judi
ciary committee would freeze the 
union or open shop status of de
fense planhi and-authorize the gov
ernment to seize them in- case 
strikes stopped their production.

; The Senate arranged to consider 
that one Thursday.

Boll’s Proposal
The one by Ball, which was in 

the hands of the Labor commit
tee, would set up voluntary con
ciliation and mediation 'machinery 
and would forbid an employer to 
grant a union shop if a strike were 
called in support of such a de
mand.

(Under the generally accepted 
definition of a union shop, workers 
In a plant would be required eith
er to Join the dominant union after 
a probationary period or seek em- 
poyment elsewhere.) . ^

After looking over' the sltuatiofi 
Senator Hill (D-Ala), admlnlstr*- 
tion whip, predicted that tile 
House and Senate would paaa di
verse bills and that ft would be 
left to a Joint committee to work 
up a compeomise version.

 ̂ Seek /  Showdown 
Both organized labor and the 

United States Chamber of Com
merce marshaled their influence 
for the showdown. The Anierlcan 
Federation of Labor and the Con- 
gress of Industrial Organizations 
were on record against all suggest
ed 4illz. The U8CC made known in 
letters to all Congress members 
yesterday its opposition to “all 
proposals for authority to take 
over plants as a substitute for pro
tection of the right to" work.”

The letters added that any leg
islation adoptsd 'should prohibit 
“all efforts to extend the closed 
shop.”
< NoUng that the CTO had called 

a meeting of representatives of its 
affiliates her? today. Representa
tive Smith assert^ a “goon 
squad” of laboi lobbyists would te 
formed and added:

’iCongreasmen will be waylaid, 
but^-holed, browbeaten and 
threatened with political assassin
ation it they dare vote their hon
est convictions on strike llegisla- 
Uon.”

PreiBotodlUliiriiig I'to’lough

Randolph Field, Tex.—(F)—Ab
sence apparently makes the Army 
grow  fonder of W(lllxm P. Grace. 
Upon hia return ttpm  a vacatiok 
last spring, he learned be had been 
given a' specialist's rating with a 
riss in pay of 115 a month. Upon 
his return from a visit with his 
wolks in S t  Louis county. |lo., 
lost week, hs learned he bod been 
promoted in absentia to the tank, 
of sergeant Qrmoe' is looking for
ward, with understandable im
patience, to his next furlough.

Funerals
Edward C. Elliott, Jr.

Funeral services for Eldward C. 
Elliott, Jr, Manchester’s building 
and sanitary Inspector and court 
probation officer, who died early 
last Friday, were attended yester
day by crowds that overflowed Hol- 
loran’a Funeral Home. Services 
were held at the funeral home at 
2 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Watson Wood
ruff of the Center Congregational 
church officiated. Nearly 100 mem
bers of Manchester lodge of Ma
sons attended in a body and escort
ed the remains to the East ceme
tery for burial.

At the grave the burial service 
was conducted, by • Past Master 
George Murdock; chaplain of Man
chester lodge of Masons, with 
prayers by Dr. Woodruff.

Delegations In- addition to the 
Ma.sons were present representing 
the Board of Selectmen, the Miftil- 
cipal building, the Town Court, the 
Manchester Rod and Gup club. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, Washington 
Social club, Hose Company No. 2, 
S. M. B'. D., the Musicians’ Union 
of Connecticut and the building 
trades. The floral pieces number
ed nearly 100 and represented 
friends of Mr. Elliott in all walks 
of life.

The bearers were Louis ’Verilo, 
of Glastonbury, Joseph Prentice. 
Joseph Luts, C. LeRoy Norris, 
John McLbughlin and Arthur La- 
shinske.

About Town
Attorney William J. Shea, form

er district deputy of the Knights 
of Columbus, was the principal 
speaker at the exercises of Wind
sor Locks held yesterday when the 
mortgage on their building was 
burned.

Of the 126 persons that appeared 
before the town court of Mapehes- 
ter during the month of November, 
only four were colored.

Gerald McCburL Courant cor
respondent In Manchester for four 
and a half years waa presented 
with a wrist watch by Manchester 
friends Saturday night. Mr. Mc- 
Court started work in New Bri
tain. his'native city, today, report
ing the news.

Mr. and Mra. Carl J. Carlson of 
68 Concord street. New Britain, 
formerly of Manchester, entertain
ed a party of their friends from 
this town, Bristol and New Britain 
at dinner at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford, Saturday evening. The party 
was in. observation of their 25th 
wedding anniversary.

Local t>eople were among 15 to 
20 persona from this state sum
moned to appear in court at Clin
ton, Mass., this morning on the 
charge of exceeding the speed lim
it. Two Manchester cars were 
stopped* slmultaneoualy in Clinton 
at twilight laat night- by patrol
men. Tbe police' attempted to col
lect $13 ftoea and whan this was 
refused they allowed the drivers to 
proceed on their way under bail 
of $22.

Bettor Than Pedigreed Dog

Chicago—OT)—Queenie, a mon
grel dog, is able to hold her head 
up Just a bit higher around the 
apartment where Prince, a pedi
greed Spita also Uvea A fire broke 
out in a garage adjoining the 
apartment during the night and 
(jueenie scratched and howled 
loud enough to arouse hia mastera 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Albert and 
their son, who called the fire de
partment and fled to safety. 
Prince, howeyar, was asleep.

Prodieto Hard Winter

Laury’a Station, Pa.—(P>— Get 
ready for the worst winter in 
yeora, wama Willoughby li. Trox- 
el, 71-year-old goose-bone weath
er prophet. After examining, the 
well-picked bones of hia Thanks
giving—dark bones means a long, 
hard winter—he predicted: "Oome 
Christmas oild Now Year's, tbsre'U 
be snow enough to stall a tank 
bHjgode. Corns Jonnoi^, it'll be 
tbider’h a pawnbrob'ei’̂ * ticket. So 
put in w o ^  boys, and pUe' it 
high!"

Local Goiicern !| 
Gives Bonuses

Orford Soap Co. An* 
nouftces an Elxtra ^Cost 
O f Living' Gift Today.
Beginning todty and continuing 

Indefinitely, Jhc erap’oyees of Ihs 
Orford Sokp Company wiU receive 
a cost of living. (liHlributlon in the 
form of a ten. per cent bonus to be 
paid separately each month. This 
announcement was made by Jay E. 
Rand, general manager of the con
cern shortly after noon. This wae 
voted by the directors of the com
pany about two weeks ago but the 
announcement was withheld lUntll 
today. ^

Usual Chiistmas Bonus
In addition to the above Mana

ger Rand also stated that tbe 
directors had voted to make tbe 
usual Christmas cash present to 
the employees. This has been a 
custom for many years and it is 
usually paid around this time of 
the season. Both announcements 
were made at the company plant 
on Hilliard street when the em
ployees resumed work after the 
week-end.

The new distribution form of s 
bonus has no bearing on any other 
payment that the company does, 
or might make, In the future, ac
cording to Mr. Rand. It will be 
paid according to the amount of 
money earned by the employee of 
the company during any particular 
month. This will be paid to every 
employee regardless of length o f 
ser\'lce with the exception of the 
company executives.

. We con—and we shall—establish 
an eboDomlc floor below which no 
American citizen, whatever his 
personal misfortunes may be, can 
fall. Tbe ultimate success /  of 
democracy will depend uppn -the 
maintenance of such a foundation. 
—Fa'iu V. MeNutt, Federal Securi

ty AdmhUstfator. - '

The cares anil burdena tha^ must 
be laid on all' our shoulders 'in 
this war would pale before . tbe 
inferno that awaits us should we 
lose.
—'$oeeph Ooebbels, Oerman prop- 

ogoada chief.

We must stop thinking in 
terms of “businesa aa usual.’’ By 
tbe same dpken we must atop 
thinking in terms of “strikas as 
usual.”
—Sidney HlUman, labor member 

of OPM.

Costomer Always Cool

Myrtle. Mias, OP)—A cooMrygr 
tion-minded cafe operator here 
has tbik Sign on bis wail: “ if yop 
are (oofing please let customer rit 
cloeest to fana”

1 i

i

Washington Meets 
Gilbert Tonight

Holyoke. Dec. 1 Waddell Wash
ington, Springfield colored middle
weight who is one of the hottest 
fighters in New England ranks at 
this Writing, 'will receive his acid 
test tonight when he meets Al Gil
bert of West Palm Beach, B’la., in 
one of the eight round undercard 
matches to the George Zangaras- 
Gutllermo Puentes lightweight 
feature. Matchmaker Joe DeMaria 
announced today.

Washington, unbeaten In hia last 
half dozen matches and fresh from 
a ten-round main bout draw at 
Worcester, with Harvey Massey of 
New York, will try his best right 
hand punch against the game Al 
Gllbelt who, In hl.s lone appearance 
here, smacked Henry Schaft of 
Minneapolis Into submission here 
last spring. Gilbert made a hit on 
the card but he didn’t return be
cause of a flock of matches which 
brought him back into the South
land. . .

A hard hitter, with unusual 
ability to absorb a punch. Gilbert 
wlU meet an opponent who boasts 
the' same ring qualifies in Waddell 
Washington.

The colored lad, who has been 
going great guns, deserves a top 
billing on this card but the Zon- 
garas-Puentee match was signed, 
sealed and delivered when the 
Washington - Gilbert negotiations 
were finally closed.

Quotations
Wherever an American nation is, 

there its sister nations of this 
hemisphere must be. and we will 
be among them, ready to act if! 
the common defense.
—OertuUo Vorgaa, president of the 

United States of Brazil,'l 0 0 ^
In spite of what some people 

say, I seek always to be a consti
tutional president.

—President Roosevelt.• • •
TTie manufacturer who can think 

of nothing better to do than to 
hurry up and dump himself into 
the government’s lap Is destroy
ing free enterprise.
—Donald Nelson, esecutive direc

tor, 8PAB.. __  ̂ • • •
My best advice is. therefore, 

more action and less talk.
—Leon Henderson, price admin

istrator.
• • • '

Dictators are, the receivers of 
insolvent governments,' and we 
must’ have, a fiscal plan sugb that 
neltheB soempl^hient 'nb^'finaa- 
clal bankruptcy wilj destrby our 
form of government.

Dr. WHUdm ’ A. Hnniey, presi
dent, American Society of Me-. 
chanlcol Engineers.

We are not going to have a na
tional Joy-ride, Just ahead of us, I 
truly believe, are the toughest, 
hardest years we have been 
through since Valley Forge. 
—Donald M. Nelson, exeentivo 

director, 8PAB.
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ke Blue Devils Play Oregon State in Bowl Jan. 1
Side Ree 

isketball 
irts Dec. 4

Hams Entered in 
 ̂ Tills Season;. 

*<amc Thursday 
idian Jrs. Idle.

Side Rer Junior 
eague will open Ite 
Dmlng Thursday, Dee. 
en teams, namely the 

lamrock Juniors. Fly- 
Royal Blus Junlora, 
Udeats, and Indian 

Ik registered for the 
>e games will be play- 
g, the first one begin- 

0 the second game bc- 
*:00, and , -the third 

^Ing at 7:45. Players 
Lhat they must be on 
Rready to play at game 
alt the game to their 

, (Jimmy Murray will 
Jgamea this Thureday 
I f  players must be 
!era of the Rec because 

Iftmber of teams, one 
jldJe every week.

Dund Schedule 
4, 1941

vs. Shamrock Jun- 

Sagles vs. Roysl Blue

Quite a Boy— Eh?

CLEVELAND'S 
ttILLIANT 
SHOfiTSTOP 
BECOMES THE 
MAJOD LEAdUES' 
V0UN6EET 
MANAGER

BASKETBALL HELPED 
BOUDREAa’;̂  BAU-
U&NM IN C .e "* '.------HANDLING'

I 5 . . WI He. II,
wildcats 

1941
Jvs. Indian Juniors 
ft’k Juniors vs. Royal 
Hmtont

va. B’lylng Eagles 
He. 18. 1941

vs. Royal Blue Jiin-

Juniors vs. Wlld- 

Eagle.s vs. Indian

HEWA! 
BEMARKABLE 
FORWARD AT 
ILLINdE

THE NEW INMAN CHIEF 
1$ A PINBALL ADDICT*'

t, 194$
va. Hawks 

[;k Juniors va. Flying

va. Indian Junibrs 
I. 8, 1942 
vs. Wildcats 

>ck Juniors va. Hawks 
lue Junlora vs. Indian
I
n. 15. 1943 

jCagles vs. Hawks 
■» vs. Indian Junlora 
Slue Juniors vs. Wild-
a. 3$. 1»U

ifck Juniors v« Indian
— glee va Wildcats 
.lus Juniors vs. Hawks 
|e in the ocbedule of 

I' ’ that because of the 
bn the gaAies will be 
Hday, Jan. 2. 1942 and 
ill be played in the 
I Christmas week.

icUe Teams 
tart Wednesday
side Rec Intermedl- 
U1 LeOgtie will open 
is coming Wedneeday, 

Six teams, namely 
Meteora Center BU- 
Stdes, Trojans, and 
>rs, will compete for 
breo gamoB will ’be 
’oning, Uie first ons 

8:15, the second 
ing at 7:00 and the 
beginning at 7:45. 
warned that they 

Ha floor and ready to 
IS time Or they win 
» » e  to " their oppo- 
ovls will referee the 
Wednesday evening, 

nuot be Junior Mem- 
itoc.
Romd Hcbedule 
1:
■ojans •̂8. Sllbroe

jnga vs. East Sides, 
ora va. Onter BII-

Juniors vs. vik-

Sldes vs. Meteors, 
t ie r  BHIIarda vs, Tro-

Lou Boudreau's Ability 
Recognized by Cleveland

^  Sides
Center Bll- 

va. Sllbros

B.v Harry Grayson
Cleveland. Dec. 1—Louis Bou

dreau—he ijironounees the name, 
Bud-row—uncbnscloualy assumed 
command of the cantankerous 
Cleveland club when he Joined the 
Indians in August, 1939.

Lou Boudreau started by di
recting Ray Mack, bis second bas
ing buddy. Before the end of the 
season, ho waa shifting other In- 
fleldera and outfieldera.

Uncanny AiiUity
Veterans at first resented tbe 

22-year-old Boudreau's unofficial 
role of leadership, but autoroati- 
caily followed Instructiona when 
the minbls alumnus convinced 
them he had an uncanny habit of 
shifting them to correct positions.

Though welgbliig less than 160 
pounds, Boudreau expends more 
energy on the field thia  any other 
player. At the conclusion of a 
tight game be . appears so ex
hausted that you doubt whether 
ha will be able to walk out of the 
clubhouse under his own power. 
Remarkable recuperative powers 
enable him to turn up the follow.< 
ing day an fresh end spirited as 
ever.

It remains to be seen whether 
he can recover as quickly with the 
added burden of managing. To

ward the fag end of the Oeve- 
land mutineer!' torrid race of 
1940, Boudreau lost so much 
weight that he had to be rested. 
A pulled muscle in hia groin put 
him out for a time late last season.

Boudreau doesn't believe man
aging will lessen his effectlvenesa 
at a.hortatop or et bat,

It Is believed he would like to 
trade several veterans, but he’s 
much too smart to tip his hand at 
this early date.

A- friendly but rather reticent 
fellow, Boudreau doesn’t drink or 
smoke.

Needn Two Coaches
Boudreau knows that an im

portant thing for him to do Is get 
two good coaches whom he can 

rtrust.
Ray Mack is his best pal, but 

Boudreau says the big fellow will 
alt on- the bench If some recruit 
shows more power at the plate.

Throughout the aeason, Bou
dreau and Mack have been insep
arable companions since they 
first attracted attention as a dou
ble play combination with Buffalo 
in 1939.

Lou Boudreau admits he'll make 
misUkes, but the major leagues’ 
j-oungest manager adds that April 
errors won't be repeated In Sep
tember.

Boston Bruins 
Trip Toronto

Winneris Score Twice in 
23 SecondfiC to Keep 
Tied for Top Berth.
B y The A ssociated Prera
A torrid two-mlnute scoring 

spree that netted the Boston Bni- 
ins a pair of goals brought them a 
National Hockey league triumph 
over Montreal, 3 to 2. last night 
and kept the. defending Stanley 
Cup Champs lied for first with the 
Toronto Maple Leafe.

Actually the two counters were 
separated by only 23 seconds but 
the pruin. drive came while de
fenseman Kenny Reardon waa in 
the penalty box. Aa soon aa the 
Canadlen player began hia* sem 
tenee Coach Art Boss sent five 
winjia onto the ice for the winning

Meanwhile, tbe Leafs were drub
bing the Brooklyn Americans for 
tha second straight time. Even 
with the injured WUf Field back in 
the American lineup, the Brooklyn 
defense crumbled. Last night’s de- 
ciMon was 5 to 1, in contrast to tha 
8 to 2 contest of the. night before.

Chicago, idle on, Saturday, skid
ded into fourth place by permit
ting the New York Rangers to wlh 
on the Windy Chty fink, 5 to 1. It 
was the first home loss of the year 
for the young Hawks and the win 
boosted the Rangers to third.

Ott Heller twice came up from 
his defense position on power 
drlvM for a pair of Ranger mark- 
~er6 while Mac Colville, Phil Wat
son and Lynn Patrick all beat 
goalie Sam Poreatl once.

It waa the fourth time this sea
son that all of the more than 18,- 
000 seats in the Hawk Arena were 
fb ed and spectators stood in tbe 
aisles.

A crowd of 12,252 saw the 
Brooklyn defenae and Goalie Earl 
Robertson battle furiously against 
the superior Toronto forces end ap
proximately the same numter of 
fans watched the Bruins bum the 
nets with their final drive in Bos
ton.

The Bruins, tied with Toronto
since Thursday, were third a week squabby

Swedes Smothered 
By United, 9 to 3

qgo but four etraight triumphs 
lifted them to tbe top rung.

Although Sunday, night’s loss 
wa’s their first in CJhlcago, the 
Hawks haven't won on the road 
since Nov. 13 in explanation of 
their drop from second to fourth.

Tbe standings, shotting club, 
games-won. lost and tied.

Butler Claim s Ih v jgn e  
W as A lw ays in Shape

Detroit, Dec. 1.—Michael H. 
"Dad” Butler, veteran Universi
ty of Detroit football trainer, 
fays In his 50 yeaes of experi
ence, George 'Kid' Lavigne, the 
Saginaw lUd whom he trained 
to be lightweight champions, 
was the best concllUonal atli- 
lete. “Lavlgno could ’ fight 20 
rounds at the sam* pace aa if 
he were going only one or two," 
says Butler. "I  beUeve if he had 
taken care of himself, he could 
nave kept fighting in the cham
pionship class until he was well 
past »0 years of age ’’

Yale Loses 
Money Also

Black Reports Red for 
Eli Bank Balance; 
Football Blamed.

By Lou Block
New Haven. Dec. 1 —yp)—The 

Yale treasurer's report for 1940-41, 
now in the hands of the printer, 
diecloses that the Athletic Asso
ciation operated under a deficit of 
$40,340.86. . . .  T h e  treasurer 
blames it on "reduced revenue 
from football,” and says “except 
for severe economies, would have 
been larger.” . . . The Yale eleven 
lost seven out of eight games In 
1940. tha worst season in history 
. . . but. that isn’t all.,. . .

Scooping the Eli’s treasurer by 
a year, his next report will show 
that tbe 1941 receipts from foot
ball were evta  further reduced. . , . 
It Is interesting to note that the 
past season’s grldders duplicated 
the prevloua year’s record. . . . 
Who says anybody, well hardly 
anybody, loves a loser? ? ’’ ?

The “amicable solution ” to the 
team wrestling problem'which last 
Thursday ended the month-long 
fued between State Athletic Com
missioner Frank S. Coskey and 
General Manager Nathan A. Podo- 
loff of tbe New Haven Arena, was 
“original” within 48 hours after

Wallace Wade’s Great Team  
Meets West Coast Champions

Spark Rockville Team

Pot Morfioek
Pat Murdock,

Or
(left) caught Cy Blanchard’s (right) pass for 

touchdown yesterday at Stafford. Murdock’.e punts kept loser’s in 
own back yard and he made longest nan of the day, 29 yards late 
in the third period.

A ll^Rockville Triumphs 
Over Stafford Teami 9- 7

j Cy Blanchard s 82 yard paaa to A a real threat. Taking the kickoff 
I Pat Murdock, who caught the ball toty made three flrat downa in a

Club* w. L
Toronto ............. 8 2
Boaton ................... 8 2
N. V. Ratiger*.......... 6 5
Chicago ................. 5 4
Detroit ................... 3 7
Brooklyn Amer......... 3 7
Montreal ......... 1 7

Surging Bisons

Colored Hoopsters 
Play Advos Squad

4X:
Bidet vs. Trojans, 

ors vs. Vikings. 
'BlUiarda vs. SII-

ora vs. Bilbros Jun-

w . Trojans.
Slides vs. Center BlI-

gbrook. 
«raft. pi 
worked 

>y to pul

England’s 
production, 

Ua way 
iboy to publisher of 
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Locals Score Almost at 
Will to Triumph ^ v e r  
Once Famous Eleven;
Big. Game Next Week. i :

------ --  The South Windsor A^voe ’will
’ T .-  r.m rt M n , ■ S S . S T a S S S S l
was no match for the United Air. et ElUJvortb High tonight; S I m  
craft hooters et ML Nebo yester- effort to break into the win col- 
day afternoon. The down state [
team lacked the firs and dash o f ' , Coach Hpgh Oreer it confident
former years and went down, bat
tling vainly egelnst a crack local 
■quae who outclassed the visitors 
from start to finish.

Majeski lad the attack, which 
wras vicious at times, for the Unit* 
ed. He scored four times and kept 
the visiting halfbacks on the Jump 
throughout The smooth team 
work o f the United waa superior 
from the start- Next Bund^, 
however, the Oerman Americans 
of New York ploy the loeala in a 
National Cup match and this gomb 
should be a slam bang affair from 
start to finish.
UnlM  Aircraft BwodWi A. C.
M. Medeiros...................................R. Karlsson

Goal
Pickot..............................................B. Anderson

Right Bock /
K o u b i k ...........Rune Kertsson

Left Bock
J. Medeiros................... Abrohmson

Right Halfback
"XATAbek.......................... Erickson

Center Halfback
Ireland.......... ...................Johonson

Left H elfl^ k
Gerelck.. . .  ................M. Aaderaon

Outside R l^ t
Cwlekla........................ Donnelsoa

Inside Right
Mejeskl ................   longren

Center
J. B rsgo...............      .Solomoneon

Incklm liSft
Barbosa..........................................o. Karlsson

OlltstdS Left
tr B een : Aircraft 8, Swedish A. C. 
8.

Oools scored by i MaJeskI 4. 
Cwlekla 8. Barbosa 3 (or Aircraft; 

>. Solotnoason 1 fcr Bwsd.

BnbMtatof: X  M- Braga for 
(retand, Boderstad for Abrshmaca.

Referse: Tom Jeffrey, Bridge
port: linesmen, C._̂  McDonnsU. A< 
Nordlund; time, 48-mimite halvaf,

that hfs charges will snap out of 
“ that marked thClr play 

half of their game 
L last Monday when 

. f i v e  poinU with three 
minutM to go and atilt lost the 
gemei

Oreer will atlek .to hie original 
e t j^ n g  five however, leading off 
with/Charley Muxyklews their big 

■Wing* » t  center, Wendell Krlatofak who played his 
■twWnff^gwne despite their 

Joeqf last Monday, Norm PeUreon 
dependable bucket men who eets 
up/most of the Advoa i^ya, the 
oggrtiMve Jack PeaOe, ^ o p U y e  
a bard driving gome at guard 
along with the lanky Joe Tracy. 
•/The Bepiona boost of such great 

m ored hoopsters os Freddie Ware 
jWip u. tha State League
^ t  season with the Oems, and 
who is credited to be the bast boll 
stealer in local Independent ranks, 
brother Willie who was a stand
out at Weaver High a few sea- 
•epe ago, Jim Block a dead eye 
when he IS set, Shrimp Johnson 
who w u  a great athlete at John
son and Smith c^ s g e  being a 
tognlor on their quintet for tour 
sem n tm . and Ruso CnuqweU a 
great defensive Player who boosta 
of being able (o  bold Charley 
M ^ k ia w x  at bey tonight

Pfellit*biary game tha Ad-'

Top Hershey Team
Buffalo's reourgtng Biaons, 

beaten in. their first seven starts, 
won both their games in the 
American hockey Teague over the 
week-end and now boast a \1c- 
tory.string of alx in a row.

Tiny Thompson's skaters trim
med FhUadelphla,'.5 to 1. Saturday 
night and came right back to aplll 
the potent Hershey Bears, 5 to 3, 
as 9,437 bome-toix-p fans cheered 
them on Sunday.

The Buffalo drive;/ most con
spicuous development in. tbe leMfue 
during tbe past week, felled to lift 
tbe Bloons higher than their pre- 
\1ous fourth rung in the western 
division eltoough their point total 
waa doubled.

Despite the week's play. New 
Haven remains as the leader In 
tile eastern divtsion and Indion- 
apolit, still Is tha king of tha west  ̂
em half. The vetei’en Hek Kiiree 
netted ell the Cap goals laat night 
la th$ HoosteTs' S to Q victory 
over Springfield.

The standings, showing eiubs. 
games won., lost and Ued;

Western DUIalon
ClabS w L T
Indianapolis . . , . . . . . . 1 0 3 2
cievrisnd , . . .  t . . ( . . .  9 3 1
Hershey . . . . .  L. . . . . .  8 3 3
Buffalo . . . . . .
Pittsburgh . .  

Eostom

..........6

.......... 2
Division

7
11

0
3

New Haven . , . .......... 7 ' 7 1
Springfield . . . .  
wsahtogton'’ . . .

..............

..........4
8
7

1
S

Providence . . . . ..........4 . 7 3
Philadelphia . . . ----- - 4 8 ' 1

What a s/blutton 
Under the “save face” settle

ment, Podoloff will re-opeii the 
arena to wrestling on Dec. ■ , put
ting on team wrestling, whlc h was 
the bone of contention, afteffan In
termission to follow the regular 
show. . . Team wrestling, four
men In the ring Instead of two, will 
last for about a couple of shows, 
once the novelty has worn off. . . .

Then whkt? WeU, there’s a 
“bear act" in which a bear clowns 
with a man. . . . "If the bear act la 
popular," says Podoloff. "we might 
try It.” The return of boxing” . . . 
Dec. 11, If a worthwhile aho\4f can 
be arranged. . . . What? Voii said 
It stater 1 ; ! S ■

On the recommendation ofi Con
necticut's smaller collegescoaches, 
this department nomlnate<J Big 
Jim Carrier and Burt Vap Der 
Clute of Wesleyan. Jack Thomp
son of Coast Guard Academy ahd 
Al WIU of Trinity for the' APa 
little All-America; and Cp^er, 
Thompson and Alan Bartholptny of 
Yale for the AJl-Eastem ana (Car
rier for the All-Ai«rlca. Inci
dentally. Carrier. ■Thomp9oi 'and 
Bartbolemy, who led their teams, 
are all one inch away from being 
six-footerS, believe it or riot. . . .

Bbe Likes Football |
BBS’s ujjaung heroine thli week 

la Mrs. Mary E. Kelly, 68-y*ar-oId 
Bridgeport darling, who although 
injured In a fall at the rear;of her 
home, asked (hat her removal to a 
hoapUal be dalayed for “ajt least 
an hour" ao ‘ 
to a radio re]
OntrOl-Hari 
She finally was psiraua^ed to go. to 
the hospital, but 'once treated for 
lacerations and abrasions, hurried 
homel to pick up as much of the 
gridiron battle as possible. . . .

Who* was the drummer boy in 
the Crack University of Connecti
cut band laat fall? Bill Foster, a 
freshman, who has played silth 
"Name Banda’’  ; . . The Bridge
port Bpringwoods of the stAto bas
ketball league put on quite a show.

. They’ve 30 of the prettiest girl 
cneer leaders you would e’ver want 
to see. . . .  And bow’ they make the 
welkin ringj .

The new Japanese airline front 
Palau Islands to Portuguese Ti
mor will eroea Nriherlondi Indies.

oVer his left shoulder and raced 13 
yards to score a~ touchdown, 
enabled the All-Rockville football 
team to win a bitterly fought 
game over the OljTnplci 9-7 yes
terday afternoon at Stafford. Ear
lier in the third period, after a 
hard fought first half, the winner 
who seemed to be as animated as 
a cigpr store Indian in thie first 
half, auddenly came to /life and 
blocked iDedaR’a pimt and In the 
mad scramble) aftor the ball, tac
kled thp Staflord back for a s^e- 
ty In the end’' zone. Both scores 
came qultkly afid with the sudden 
force, of lightning.

All Istafford In n.rat Half 
, A sturdy fonvard\walI for ftpek- 
ville. that held three- ttoMa thOide 
the 10 yard marker anifoncehn the 
J yartl stripe, wosrabout aU the 
high lights of ptc first half in 
'Which the Stafford team passed 

d run rings into a secondarj’ 
defense that could make not a 
slnide/first down. Ijyihe first quar
ter ^afford knocked on the door 
for a.touch’dowrnTwlee. Once from 
the>9 and later from the 21 hut no 
s06p as fW. as scoring. They had 
three shots 4t the line from the 9 
but on the fourth down they were 
back In the 12 .

.The second period was a repeti
tion of the first and a 78-yard punt 
by Pat Murdock put tha Stafford 
boys back on their collective heels. 
This tremendous kick relieved the 
pressure on the Rockville line and 
shortly thereafter the half ended.

Juice Up RockvUle 
Whatever happened between the 

halves it was certain that tbe 
Rockville team was amd looked like

row and marched some 44 yarda 
from their own 1 1 . Murdock and 
Blanchard sparked this march and 
the sturdy, chunky Steele stormed 
through for a 31-yard gain. Rock
ville worked the ball down to Staf
ford's 6 where Blanchard fumbled. 
Dedalt dropped back to kick and a 
safety resulted.

On the kickoff Rockville wen\ to 
work and marched down the 18- 
yard stripe and Ostracki intercept
ed a  Blanchard pass and be at- 
tem^ed to lateral to Dedalt who 
fumbled and In another wild mix- 
up Ostracki picked up tbe ball 
again and again fumbled and it 
was eventually recovered by Gill 
on the Stafford 32. Blanchard 
dropped back to almost midfield 
before be let It go at Murdock who 
snared the p M  and went over for 
a touchdowrn. Salmonaen ooBverted.

Wild Fourth Period,
Tbe last period w*ss a wild affair. 

Three times major penalties were 
Inflicted by the official’s, twice 
against Stafford for unnecessary 
roughness and the same dose for 
Rockville. There wane numerous 
five yard setbacks. However, 
Dedalt let another Murdock punt 
go over his head and it rolled to 
his IS. Starting from there. Btaf' 
ford went 85 y ^ s  on seven com' 
pleted peases to^ a touchdown, 
three of the peases were batted by 
the Rockville players into the 
handa of the Stafford backs. The 
final one Intended for Fox at end 
was hit by Mastako and It flew ln|o 
the handis of Walker who scored 
standing up. Rockville won the 
series and Tolland Ooainty ebamp- 
ionablp. '

Fordham Plays at Sugar 
Bowl; G^rgia MeeUn 
Texas p>ug Horaa 
Orange Bowl; Teaima 
Have Full Month for 
Final Practices.

By Raroid Claasaag
New York. Dec. 1__CF)-*T0uch-

down-conacloua elevena predoml- 
nat* the selections made for the 
various New Year’s Day Bowl 
games with only Oregon BUte, 
Rose Bowl host, classed os ,a  de
fensive unit Blthougb Miaiwuri'a 
No- 1 Sugar Bowl tlrte hasn't 
yielded a touchdown all aeaaon.

The West COaat school needed 
30 bouri of dlscuaalon before 
selecting Duke, unbeaten and pow
erful enough to collect 311 poinU 
in nine games, aa-lts Jan. 1 guest 
at Pasadena. The Duke touchdowm- 
collection is a record for the Blue 
Devils.

SlnjuIUneous with the Missouri 
acceptance. Sugar '  Bowl officials 
named Fordham as tha Tiger toe 
in the New Orlesne Clsttlc. In con
trast to previous years K was a 
bevy of high-scoring backs rather 
than a non-yteiding line that 
brought the New Rama to 
the heights. \

^ o r e  Frankie Blnkwich 
and hta Georgia mates had left the 
showers Saturday afUr blairiring 
GeorgU Tech, 21 to 0. the Orahge 
Bowl committee in Miami selected 
the BuUdogs as their Boutbem 
choice. The equally point-crasy 
Texas Longhorns have been 
chosen, unofficially, as the op
ponent.

The Texas players meet this 
afternoon to vote an answer to the 
in'vitatlon.

Texas A A M. first Boutbwest 
Conference school to share in three 
consecutive loop titles, and a 18 to 
12  victor in the Dallas Cotton Bowl 
a year ago, returns there. Un
beaten Duqueane, Miasiaolppi 
State and Penn State are among 
tbe possible foes.

Even though Oregon State is 
luted as the lone defensive Bowl 
pamclpant. It ran up scores of 2T 
and S3 against M onths and Idaho, 
respectively, and finished the eea- 
son with 138 points seor^  to 88 
permitted.

Halfback Don Durdon la its 
chief touchdown delight while een- 
ter (Suentln Grecnough bulwarks 
the line against which Steve Loch, 
the Duke destroyer, will operate.

Loch was the fulcrum (Or the 
Blue Devil offensive that brought 
Coach Wallace Wade his sixth un
beaten and untied team, exclusive 
of post-season contests, olnoe he 
began eosehing la 1819. It also will 
be bis sixth Rose Bowl visit

Five of those trips hsya beta mm 
a coach and one was ss guoM of 
the Brown University eleven In 
1916.

Fordham, famed os the home of 
the seveh blocks of granite a few 
years ago. eounterc this season 
with Steve FUlpowIcs, a pass- 
throwing fullback; Jim Blumen- 
stock, a broken field speedster; a 
horde of looae-bipped sophomores, 
snd Jim Lansing, an outstanding 
end.

\

Postal Bowlers 
Trim Hartford

FoKah BoO Chih Ta Osoe asaasa

Ths Polish Americana plan to 
formally «nd their 1841 baseball 
MiManIhIa evonlng. Theia will u  
a o w ^  Of tte^tooa o u d ^  
msmbetrs at the club beusa on cun- 
ton street at 8 o’clock ehorp. In 
order to wind up all the bu&eaa 
each member U requested to at
tend.

By Hugh FoUertoa, Jr.
New York. Dec. 1—Must bars 

been a surprise to west coast 
football fans to team that Ford
ham. and Mlosouri bod slrawn so 
little Interest in the Rose Bowl 
that they "weren’t given a chance” 
to turn down a bid . . . SUU there 
shouldn’t be any complaint about 
Duke except from Southern Cali
fornia eporta writers who blasted 
Wallace Wade the lost time be 
waa out there . . . Winder it Du
queane, which aeeda the dough and 
could put up a swell show, will get 
the ge-by from all o f tbornT . . . 
Moll Is full of suggastlona foi Bun 
Bcwl Jeams, but asorly evsiybody 
figures Texas Tech will be in 
there ... . Another mall campaign 
favors putting Capt. BUI Ounr of 
Arnold Cloirege (New' Haven, 
Conn.) on the UtUe AU Anlarica 
team. He must be pretty good if 
so many guys Ilka Um.

The OardlnaU took a driagatloa 
of 88 to the minor league meetings 
at JoeksoavlUa. Wonder If that to- 
etodad a  tn ffie  nop to koop 
(ton  getting ♦!««»«

I S ?  of t o o ia S S o o  
for Roaslar. In oc io  Martinas Is 

^  ̂  **■«» iuepsodsd to nearly every state he hsa appear-

Oed to. Must be a alee gentle guy 
- . . Manager Lew Bureton Is 
planning a Now York .campaign 
this winter for Dave ChstlUoux, 
(>nada’a Ughtweight and "welter
weight champion . . . Jimmy Con- 
selmoa is going to Hollywood soon 
to write a aeries of movie shorts 
for footboU . . . Waite Hoyt has 
been signed up to Broadcast Cin- 
dnnati baseball next summer, but 
his New York radio station likes 
him so wrell he was given 52 weeks 
leave-of-absence Instead of an out
right relesoe.

T M ^ s  Ooest Star
Dick CuUum, MlnneapoUs 

TIraas: "Can it be that dark ' 
Bhaughaesqr wUI be saying, ‘Well, 
that T formation was my story 
and it looks as If I'm stuck with 
It ’ ’’

In a special match bowled yes
terday afternoon at the Waabiog- 
ton Recreation alleys In Hartford 
the local post office bowling team 
defeated the Hartford post office 
fiVe by tbe substantial margin- off 
101 pins. This evened the sea
son's meeting of the two teams ,t0 
one apiece as the locals dropp^ 
a 'close match a few weeks ago. 
The Manchester team put togeth
er a 598 team 'total for the sec
ond game which went a tong way 
in deciding the final outcome. J. 
Twamite of tbs locals bad high 
Single of 131 as weU as.,high three 
string 'With 380. This deciding 
third game ts to be rolled shortly 
after the holiday a4ason. The 
scores:

Hartford Foot OSloe
Zelinsky 
RapUn 
Gulnta . 
Pot* .i 
DeLuco 
Scanlon

125—322 
104—307 
110—306 
99—307 

—108 
118—338

ords all up and down the line ex
cept for.. . Uu New Hampshire 
Jockey Club, Inc.—which, believe 
it or not, wlU wind up with leee 
money than it did a year ago, due 
to the new taxes.

The Btate of New Hampshire 
received the whopping sum of $1 ,- 
004,808.30. Various charities 
throughout the State, os a result 
of three charity dsya. received ex-̂  
acUy $30,000—Lou SMth and his 
associates making up the differ* 
ence to bring the figure up to a 
round and cheerful sum. Puma, 
for the horsemen who put on the 
show, totalled $508,330.

Btomid Be ypsetoeadar AEOIr

Oaom Robinson, Ark.—(F)—The 
New Year’s Day game between 
the 85th Divlrion football team 
and tbe Arkansas OoUage Alt* 
Stare at UtUe Rock should be a 
spectacular affair even before the 
kickoff. The soldier eleven wlU be 
clad in red, white and blue uni
forms—blue Jerseys adorned with 
white numerals and spangled vrith 
red stars, panU atripad with red, 
white and blue, and red helmOta

Helen Jepeon, the soprano, de*. 
signs her own clothes.

Mose Simms' latest sugfsstion 
in his raore-dough-for-footMlers 
compslgn is that tbs ployars form 
a unloa ... Tsd Lyons’ New Chi
cago bowling em p^um  Is doing 
so  weU that oomplolna ha hoa 
ne~ttnw to bowl except o^an 
some of hia ban pUyer pals drop 
in. A$ to hia aklll. Ted says;

isUmss I’m as wild oa a left- 
banlilad rookie.”  . .  ,

505 511 550 1588 
Monelieeier Peat Ollloe '  -

P: A c e to ........ 109 137 88—833
T. Cowles . . .102 112 80—304
F. Avignone ..110 09 119—337
D. Farr .......  06 139 109—834
J. Twamite ..130 181.110—380

808 813 1667

Records Broken 
So Were Bettors

Salen, N. R., Dee. 1— T̂he lost 
echo of U)e laat hoof-beat o f the 
New England racing aeason has 
died away, and these days, Lou 
Smith of Rockingham Park, aided 
and abetted by a corps of sudltims. 
Is engaged la the lees sporty task 
of adding up the totals. ^

AU New Hampshire reeora 
were broken thia yssr when, at tbe 
summer snd fall metUngs, a to
tal o f $19,384,484 wont through 
the bonds o f the mutual am* 
ployees. -That meant record re* 
eelpta for the State of New Romp* 
•hire and record taxes for the 
Federa'i government’. It means rec*

Wembley Nor-Esst* llee— 
tbe original Non-Crush* 
that resists wrinkles—in 
dashing stripes, solids, 
plaids that bell wear. . .  
and wear. . .  and wear!

• Wembley CUssie* Tlea— 
smartest of tha saaxt, is 
qveripopalar solid colors, 
polhadoto and stripes. The 
Wembley label meant heTl 
love *eml

■»*e,«.8.$«.«t

Open C hriB tm u Eve Until 
9 p. m.

Gl<enney^m

li

*mer« TIm Geed Mm’s Wmt i 
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RENT A City's Wants Classified fbr\bur Benefi

Lost and Found

rOUNI>—HUNTINa dog, bl«ck 
and white. Owner call 45M.

U38T—MONGfREL DOG. black 
and brown. Laat aeen in Buck- 
land. Telephone 6204.

U3ST— BROWN GOAT. WITH 
homa, vldnity of South Road, 
Bolton. Tel. 7053.

Lo s t —PASS b o o k  n o . 47593—
Notice la he'rehy given that Pa.ia 
Book No. '47593 iaaurd by The 
Savinga. Bank of Manchcater haa 
been loot or deatroyed. and writ
ten application haa been ma<le to 
aald bank by the Peraon In whoae 
name aiich book waa l.aaued. for 
payment of tbe amount of depoait 
represented by aald book, or for 
the laaiiance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Announcements

LEARN WELDING AT HO.ME; 
Bic pay joba waiting. Build your 
own complete, aimplifled plana 
50c. National Wholeaale Supply, 
21 Ea.at 168th, New York City.

Manchester 
Evening Herali) 

C la .ss itted  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
Covnt tix-averag* wurdi to a One 

(nittalg. numbart and abhraviatlont 
lAch caunt •• • vrord and compound 
•rordg aR two word*. Mtnimurp cott 
!• prtca o f threa linos.

Lins rstss psr day for transisat 
Ida.

M Tsstlrs Nareh IT* IM f
Cath C harts

t C ootscutlvs D a y s ...I  7 ots) • ott 
p Coniscutivs D a y s ... • cts(11 ots 

Pay ................................ In  o ttiil e u
All ordsrt for Irrs fo iar inssrtlons 

't i l  bs ohargsd at ths ons ttms rats.
Spselal ratss for long tsrm s s s ir  

lay  advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered before ths third or 

flftii day will be charged only fsr  
ths actual number o f tlm^s ths ady 
appeared, charglnR at ths rats sariv^ 
•d but no allowance or refunds 
bs mads on e li time ads s to a ^ d  
after ths fifth day.

So "till forb ids": display Iwss not 
Sold.

Ths Herald will not bs responsible 
for  mors than ons In t^ rect Inser 

 ̂ tion o f any advertls^nsnt ordered 
for m ors than ons t

Ths Inadvertenty^omlsslon o f la 
purrset p u b llca ^ n  o f advertising 
will bs rectlfie^-pnly by csncsllatlon 
s f ths ch arg^ m a ds for ths service 
rendered.

All advarlisements must conform  
In s ty le .y op y  and typography with 
rv fgu la^ ns enforced by the^publtsh* 
ere mpA they reserve ths right to 
silly^reyrs# or reject any copy eon- 
•IMred objectionable.

CIX)SINO llOUTtS— Classlfisd ads 
bs published same day must bs 

received by II o ’clock noon 8atur* 
days

T e le p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d *
Ads are accepted over the teis- 

Nifoos St the CHAHGK RATB g ives 
a >ors as a convsnsincs to advsr* 
rtiers. but ths CASH RATES will bs 
S lepted as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at ths business office on or be
fore  ths seventh day follow ing ths 
Srst Insertion of each ad otherwise 
ths CHARGE RATE will bs colli'ct- 
•d. No responsibility for errors In 
tslsphoDSd sds w ill bs assumed and 
their adouracy cannot bs gtiaras- 
teed.

I n d « i  M  C la H s ifica t io n s
atrth i ................     A
X ngsgem ents . . . X ..........   ■
Jblsrriages .........................
Deaths ................ ..
Card o f Thanks .............
In Msmortam ...................
Lost and Found .............
Announesmnsts .............
Psrsonats ...........................

AsComsbllss
Autpmobies for Sals ............
Autom obiles for Exchange .
Auto Accessories— Tires . . .
Auto Repairing— Painting .
Auto Schools ..........................
Autos— Ship by Truck ........
A utos— For Hire ..................
Garagss— S,srvlcs—Storags 
M otorcycles— Bicycles . . . .
Wanted Autos-rM oturoyclea 
Boslnssa and Profsasissal tervlees 

Business Services Offered . . . . *  II 
Household Services Offered . . . . l l - A  
B u lld ln c '^ o n trs c t ln g  .,.*•••• II
f lo r is ts — Nurseries ..............  l l
Funeral Directors ....................... II
Heating— Plumbing— R oofing . .  If
Insurance .......................................  It
M illinery—Dressm aking ..........  It
M oving—Trucking— Storage . .  10
Publle Passenger Serylea . . , . , 1 0 -A
Painting— Papering ..................... II
Professional Servicss ................. I f
Repairing. ....................................  IS
T ailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning •, II 
Toilet Goods and Servlca SI
W anted— Businssa Servtos Sd

Rdaeatinaal
Courses and Classss Sf
Prlvata Instructions ................... SI
Daheing ..........  IS -a
M usical— Dramatic ..•••••••• SI

.W a n ttd — Instructions .............   N
Ploaaclat i

Bonds— Stocks—M ortgsgea ••• SI
Business Opportunities .........   IS >
Money to Ivosn ............................. tS <

Help aad IttasHsoa.
Help W anted— Female ............... M
■ a lp  Wanted— Mata ..............  M
Salesmen fram ed  ......................... H -A
Help Wanted—Male or  Female I f  
kgents Whntcd ......................... 11-A

•••••••
• tr» • • • •
• • • • A# •
• • • • • a'a.

Ahnouncemeiita 2 Articles for Sale 45
MAGAZINE CHRISTMAS nlft 
■ubscriptions accepted to Dec. 
20th. Gift card* sent.on all order*. 
Phone 6981.

Automobiles for Sale
19.36 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1934 
Dodge panel, 1938 Wlllya sedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1935 Ply
mouth sedan. 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

1931 PACKARD SEDAN, 1934 
Pontiac sedan. 1934 Plymouth 
coupe, 1935 Packard sedan, 1936 
Packard convertible, 1936 Ford 
coach, 1937 Do<lge coupe, 1937 
Pontiac sedan. 1937 Ford coupe, 
1941 Packard Sedijn, 1941 Desoto 
sedan. Br\inner’a, 80 Oakland St. 
Open until 10 p. m. sTel. 5191.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEED WHITE WALL TIKES? 

We have o^er 300 in stock, all 
alzes Brunner's, 80 Oakland St.

Garages— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT GARAGE. Inquire 
at 121 /f'kjik street, near Chest
nut street.’

;z:
.Motorcycles— Bicycle^  11

FOR SALE - C O L U M ^  girls 
bicycle. 18 inch frameygond con
dition, cheap. RolleK 28 Birch 
street. /

Building--^ontracting 14
CARPEN-TER WORK and build
ing 65^ nour, or contract. 20 

!Xperlence .  Write Box A,
ing 65c' I 
y e a r s  y * x p  
HtTfiA.

.Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. tTiambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, .shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gum
med. General crlnding. 15 years 
experience, ('apitol Grinding Com
pany, .^1 Lvdall .street. Phone 
79,58.

Help Manted— Female 35
WA.NTED A CAPABLE hou.se- 
keeper for cleaning one morning 
a  week. Tel. 6269.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Ap
ply 94 Spruce, street, betw.fte,n 5-7. 
p m. or telephone 7340.

WANTED - LAUNDRF..S.S one day 
a week my home or yours. Tel. 
8140.

4̂
t
4
7

t -A
»

10 
11 
II

w a n t e d , h o u s e k e e p e r  for
small family. Telephone 4085.

Help Wanted— Male 1“
FpR EilA N  WANTED for out of 
town sectionallzed factoiw, manu
facturing line of J10.75 and up 
Ml.sses and Junior sport coats and 
suits. Write fully detailed employ
ed for past 5 years and salary ex
pected. Excellent opportunity for 
right man. All replies strictly 
confidential. Box 591, Real Serv
ice, 1,10 We.st 34th, N. Y. City.

WANTED — STEADY YOUNG 
man for steady Inside work. Ap
ply New System Larindry, Harri
son street.

Situations Wanted—
, Female 8̂

POSITION IN local store, as a 
substitute sale.slady. Phone 6025.

Live Stuck— Vehicles 42

situations Wantad— FemaU 
BItuatlona W anted—Mai* . . . .
Emplojrmtnt A cep e lt i ..............

LI** m » — l»**ltry—
Vcklrle*

D oss— Birds— P*t* ........ .............
L tv * 'S to ck — Vahid** .................
Poultry and Suopllaa ................
W anted —Pate— Poultry—Stock 

F*r Sal^^Mlaedlaarou
Artlolaa For Sale .........................
Bo b u  anit-.Aooa*aorlat ...............
B uilding M aurlala ......... .........
Dtamonda — W atebd*—Jswalry 
■■•ctrleal AppUancti— R ad io .. 
Fn*I and Ft*d ...............................u

JUST ARRIVED 2 CAR load of 
cows, from Ontario, Canada. New 
51llch arid Close Springers. 10 of 
these animals are first and sec
ond calf pure-bred registered Hol- 

. steins. All cows blood tested. N. 
Goldberg, 1139 Hebron Ave.', 
Glastonbury. Tel. 2765.

.Oardsa—Farm—Dairy Prodneu M
Bons«hald Oood* ...................... 41
Maeblnary and Toola ............   tt
Musical Inatruraants ...........   II
Offic* and Store Equlpraant . . .  14
Bpaclala at the Storaa . . . . . . . .  44
waaHos Apparal—Furs . . . . . .  47
WanUd—To Buy ..............   44

Bantaarant*'
Boomt ,Wltboat Beard 41

Baal Batata Far Baat
AFattaaanta. Flata. T*n*m*nu 
Boalnaaa Leaatloaa tar Rant . .  
Mdvaaa 'Bor Rant 
Bobarbaa Far Baat 
■aRUBar Hamaa For Raat . . . . .  
Waatad to fUat^ —• Maiote Vkia *oto

DO Y o u  ilAVE .ADEQUATE 
I.NSfRA.NCEf 

See
McKINNEV BRO niEH S 

SOS Mala SL. Maacbester, Cona. 
Telepboae 6060 or 74St

7 0 0  o r  8 0 0  
3R IC K S FO R SALE
All Clean and Ready To Use.

CALL 9254 OR 7247

FUR SALE—MEN'S REBUILl* 
and relaated sboeS. Better than 
new cheap ahoea. See them. Sam 
Vulyea, 701 Main.

FOR SALE— PIANO, desk, hall 
rivck. folding double cot, boya 
bicycle, lawn , hammock, and 
stand, tropical fish aquarium. 
Tel. 5762.

'Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIR|:PUACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

FOR SALK—SEASONED har^ 
wood for furnace and fircp li^ . 
Any lencth. E<lvt'ard Busc^glia. 
Tel. 8639.

Household Gc 51
3 ROOM—D K E A ^D U T F IT  com

pletely furnishMi Including com
bination range; priced at $395. 
Small dowtr^^yment—18 months 
to pay b a ile e . See Albert’s, Soi 
Main atxwt, Waterbury.

VENETTIAN BLINDS— Window 
shades. High quality blinds, from 
^ .5 0 , shades 65c up. Installation 

/free . Capitol Wlndijw Shade Com
pany, 46 Capen street. Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—G. E. Refrigerator, 
C’ha'mbers gas range, Crawforti 
C(M)k stove with oil burner, beds 
and dresser. Inquire 71 Bridge 
street.

Machinery and.Toola 52
OLIVER "70 ' TRAtTOKS with 

rubber tires. Here is a tractor 
with finer powier at low cost. 
Prove it to yourself. Dub’lln Trac
tor (Company. Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a 
good used spinet piano ,or  grand 
piano, why not drive iiito Hart
ford today or tonight and choose 
from our large stock of jifiw and 
used spinets ami grands- Kimball. 
Whitney, Mathushek. Sleinway, 
and others to choose from. Prices 
start at $245.00. Free parking. 
.Open evenings till 9 4>. m. If you 
can't call, phone or write today! 
A. L. Owen MiiSlc Co.. 265 Trum. 
bull at.. Hartford.

FOR SALE -  BECKER BROS, 
piano, also sheet iron parlor heat
er, in good condition. Inquire 43 
North street.

Juvenile Jerkin

Notice
Mjr wU*, Beatrice Allen, having 

left my bed aad hoard without 
Just cause or provocation. I hera- 
by give notice that I will pay no 
bills o f her contracting after this 
date.

E asy 'to make, Inexpensive to 
-make and one o f the most becom
ing, attractive cquld have— this Jer
kin suit pattern is one you’ll prise! 
The diagram reveals the wonderful 
simplicity o f thla design— fo r  the 
Jerkin which buttons In place at the 
sides and the aklrt with a  pleat 
front and back so it haa ample 
width. The tailored Mouse has long 
in- short sleeves.

PattaOLlio- i* deaupiod for 
sites 4 to~I3 years. Sise 6 Jerk'n 
and ritirt require I 3-8 ysrts"»4 ' 
inch material, 1 3-4 yards 35-tnch 
Blouse with ohort sleeves, 7 -i yard 
35-lnch material, long sleeves, IQ  
yards.

For this attractlvs pattdm, send 
15c in coin, your name, addraiS, 
pattern number and sise to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, lOd 7th 
avenue, New York, N. 'T.
...Select all of tno patterns you
need for your srinter sswliig plans 

.In oiu- Fashion Book, a Complete 
review o f new styles.

Wanted:— T̂o Buy 58
w a n t e d  t o  . BUY child’s doll 
house, sturdily constructed; and 
in go<xi condition. Write Box P, 
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY a milk route 
of 150 quarts. Write Box M, 
Herald. y

Rooms W ^liont Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE Furnished 
room, twfln beds, suitable for 2 
men t>f light housekeeping. Tel. 
2-0232.

B)0R RENT—ATTRACTIVE sin
gle and double rooms, In new 
home, convenient to Aircraft. 
Call 6759.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

W AN TED - MEN BOARDERS. Ail 
home cooking. 25 Newman street.

BOARf) AND ROOM, restricted 
neighborhood. All conveniences, 
private family. Call 3533.

WANTED—ROOMERS and board
ers, centrally located, 15 minutes 
from Aircraft. Apply 49 Wads
worth street.

Houses for Rent 65

HOUSE FOR 
6593.

RENT—Telephone

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT 3 Or 4 room 
spartment, or a %-iall house In 
Manchester. Young couple. Phone 
6383.

WANTED— 3 ROOMS, unfurnish
ed, by one adult. Write Box B, 
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms, by adults with one child, 
in or near Manchester. Write 
Box E. Herald.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A < 'O i: i lT  OK I’ ROnATK. IIKI.O 

It Man.fhPHtur wUhIn anti fiir th*» 
IMstrlut o f  on  thp
!a\ o f  N«»\4-nibHr A, !>., I'.Ml 

rroBBnt WII^LIAM .« HYI*K K b<|.. 
JUfiKf.

l*Js(Rt« o f  AUKQitlR NVwrnan 
KrauBe late  o f  M anchester .  In naM 
Distr ic t , cleceHBPi!.

I >ti ntotlon o f  W a lte r  A. Htrant o f  
eaitl Mancliesiirr .\ttfnlni»trator.

t>Rr‘ KHKI *.-7-  That " fx  nionlhfi 
f rom  the C5th day  o f  N o\ »m h er  A. 
1 ' ,  1^41 be and the natiie are  l im it 
ed and  a l lo w e d  f o r  the c r e d ito rs  
w ith in  w h ic h  to  brlnif In their  

laiins Rv^Hinst s^ld es tate, and the 
said a d m in is tr a to r  Is d irected  to 
l?l\e pnMh? not ice  to  the crr-dttorH 

br lnx  In th^-lr c la im s  w ith in  saitl 
Mine a l lo w e d  hy posting: a C4>py o f  
tills o rd e r  on  tlie public  nijfn p«»st 
nearest fA the place  where the de .  

eaeed last d w e l t  w'ithin said -town 
and by publtsh'InK the Bsnie In som,® 
new spapf r havlnjT a clri i i la l lon Ih 
said p robate  dl*tr lcr,  w ith in  ten 
lays f r o m  the date  o f  this on!«-r , 

and return m ak e  to  this  c o u r t  o f  the 
notice  g iven .

W ILLIAM  9. HYDE 
Judge.

A T  A COL'UT OF  F R O B A T K  M ELD 
at M a n c h ester  w ith in  and  fo r  the 
Distr ic t  o f  M anchester ,  on  the 2?th 
(Tay o f  N o v e m b e r  A. !».. DM I,

iTc .scn t  W IL L IA M  S. H V D i: .  JudRe.
E state  o f  D o m e n ico  MlnIcuccI late 

o f  M anchester ,  In said  D is tr ic t ,  d e 
ceased.

On m otion  o f  L u ig la  MlnIcuccI o f  
said M a n c h e ste r  E xecu tr ix .

ORIvl ’M lK D : - -  T h a t  six m on th '  
f rom  the 29th d a y  o f  N ove in h cr  A. 
D., 1941 be and the aame are. l im i t 
ed and a l lo w e d  f o r  the creditorh  
w ith in  w h ic h  t o  b r in g  In fhe lr  
c la im s  a ga in s t  said es tate, and the 
said E x e c u tr ix  la d irected  to g U f  
pub lic  not ice  to the c r e d i t o r s  t«> 
bring, in their  clalin* w ith in  said 
t ime a l lo w e d  by pouting a c o p y  o f  
this o rd ^ r  In the p u b l ic  s ig n  post  
nearest  to  the {dace  w h ere  the d e 
cea sed  last  d w e l t  w ith in  aald  t o w p  
and b y  p u b l i sh in g  the same In some 
n e w sp a p e r  h a v in g  a c i r c u la t io n  tn 
said  p r o b a te  d istrict , w ith in  ten 
days  f r o m  the date  o f  this  order, 
and return  m ak e  to  thla co u rt  o f  the 
not ice  gfven.

W IL L IA M  S. M V D K  
Judge .

H-12-1-41.

A t  A  COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
t M anchester w ;lth^ and fo r  the 

D istrict o f  MancHester. on ; the 29lh 
day o f  November, A. D., 1941.

Present WIf*LIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

E state o f  Swan C. Fcansen late o f  
Mancheater, in , aald Dlatrlct* de- 
ceaaed.

The Adm tntitratrix having ex 
hibited hti adm inistration account 
w ith aald e s ta te 't o  thla Court for  
allow ance. It la

ORDEREr>:->That thd̂  6th day o f 
Decem ber, A. D., 19 il, at 9 o 'clock  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
aktd M anchester.- be and the same 
ip assigned fo r  a hearing on the a l
low ance o f  said adm inistration ac
count w ith said estate, and this 
Court d irects .the A dm inistratrix to 
g ive  publle. notice to all persons In
terested therein to  appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahing a copy 
o f  this order in aonie new spaper 
having a circu lation  In aald Dtatiict, 
five days before aald day o f  hear
ing and return m ake to thla Court, 
and hy m ailing In a teglatered le t
ter. on o r  before Decem ber 1. 19'41, 
a  copy  o f  this order addressed to- B. 
L uther Fratiaen. 4140 45th Avenue 
South, Mlnneapolia. Minn. •

W ILLIAM  8. HYDB
Judge.

TAits for Sale 78
LOTS FOR SALE on north aide of 

East Center street opposite the 
parka at Junction of East Cen

ter and Porter streets. H. I. T*y- 
lor, 143 So. Main street.' Phone 
8762.'

BUILDING LOTS for saleT 100 
foot frontage on Parker street. 
Any depth desired. Reasonable. 
Telephone 3379.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
W ANTED—SMALL FARM or 10 
to IS acres of land. State loca
tion and price. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

Legral Notices 78
A T  A r O f l l T  O F  P R O B A T K  R K I .n  

at M a n c h e ste r  w ith in  nnd f o r  the 
D istr ic t  o f  M a nchester ,  on  the 29th 
day  o f  N o v e m b e r  A. D.. 1941

P resent  WILLI.AM .s; HYI*E, Esq.. 
Judge.

E state  o f  F ra n c e s  M. Arnott  late 
( M anchester ,  in said Distr ic t,  dt"*- ccHseil.
T h e  E x e c u to r  h a v in g  exhtW trd  

ItH a d m in is tr a t io n  a cco u n t  with said 
e s ta te  to th is  Court  f o r  altow’ ance, 
it Is

O R D E R E D : — That the 6th dav  o f  
D e c e m b e r  A. D. J94t at 9 o ’c lo ck  
fo re n o o n ,  at the Prot.u te  Office . In 
srtid M a nchester ,  be. and the same is 
a as lgh ed  f o r  a hei ir lng the a l -  
low i in ce  o f  said  ndrn!nlstrati<in a c 
co u n t  w ith  said estate , and thla 
C ourt  d i re c t s  the E x e c u to r  to gtve 
p u b l ic  n o t ice  to all p erson s  In ter 
es ted  there in  to  a p p e a r  and be 
heard  th ereon  b;̂ ’ p u b l i sh in g  a eopy  
o f  this  o r d e r  in s<»m.> n ew sp a p er  
h a v in g  a c ir c u la t ion  In said I 'i s -  
trict , five i lays b e fore  saifi djiy f 'f 
h e a r in g  anti return m ak e  t o ' t h D  
Court .

W I L L I A M  9. H Y D E  
Judge.H-U-1-41.

A T  A C O U R T  OF  P R O R A T E  MEI.D 
111 M ai ichestrr .  w ith in  nnd f*«r the 
d is tr ic t  '*f M a nchester ,  on the 29th 
d a y  o f  N ovem b er .  A. D . 1941.

P resen t  W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E .  Esq., 
Judge .

E sta te  o f  Donald  P, O d e r m a n n .o f  
.Nfjinohester In said d istr ic t ,  njlnor.

Upoji  npt>llcatlon o f  I 'i jar les  i-»der- 
manti. Gu ard ian  p r a y in g  f o r  .au
th o r i ty  t‘ » ct*in|fromise ;i ce r ta in  
doi i l i t fu l  and <lispute<l clatn i wlilch 
said m in or  has aga in s t  the Mc<T|el- 
lan S tores  C om p a n y  o f  said M a n 
c h e s t e r  as per  s p p l i c a t io n  on file, It

ORDE^RED:— That the f o r e g o in g  
. ipp l icnt ion  he hf . ird  anti t ietermlned 
at III*’ I’ robat** Office  Irt Marichestt r 
In said Distr ic t , on tlie iJiii ilay t.f 
D ecem ber .  A. Iv, 1941. at 9 o 'r louk 
in the fo re n o o n ,  nnd that  mitlce be 
glvt*n to all persons  interested  |n 
saitl es tate  o f  the pe n d e n c y  o f  said 
a p p li ca t io n  and the t ime and place  
o f  h e a r in g  th ereon ,  by t>til>llshing a 
c o p y  o f  this  o rd e r  In som e n e w s 
p aper  h a v in g  n r lrcnl.ation In- said 
d istr ict ,  at least  flNe tlays l.ef«.;-e 
the d ay  o f  said hearing .  lt> appf-ar 
If th e y  see  r.ause at said tlmo ami 
p lace  an d  be heard rel .ttlve  there-  
tt>, and m ak e  return to this  court .

W IL L IA M  B. H YD E  
 ̂ Judge.i f .i :- i-4 i.

But 2 Tickets 
In the Field

F or First T im e in 3 0  
Years N o Socialist T ick 
et Is Up in M eriden.
Meriden, Dec. 1.—(/P>—Meriden 

will hold ita biennial city elec
tion tomorrow with 21,849 electors 
eligible to cast ballots In the nine 
voting precincts. THe 'ipolls will 
open at 6 a. m. and close at 5 p. m. 
TTie Fourth Ward will have two 
districts for the tlrst time in the 
history of the city. All o f the .five 
wards now have two districts ex
cept the First Ward.

For the first time in 30 years, 
there are only two tickets. Repub
lican and Democrat, in Uie field. 
'The Socialists did not present any 
ticket this year. Among the o S - 
clals to be elected are mayor, city 
clerk, city treaaurer, comptroller, 
two mem'tera of the Board of Edu
cation, three Selectmen, three 
members o f the Board o f Tax Re
view, two aldantien tn each o f the 
wards except the lin t where three 
will be choaen, one to fill s' vacancy 
caused by death; two regiatrara of 
voters, juaticM of the peace and 
constables.

Mayor Francis,R. Danaher, the 
Republican nominee, ia seeking hla 
third term as chief executive of 
the city. He Is the son of State 
Labor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
Danaher and a brother o f United 
States SenatoriJohn A. Danaher.

His Democratic opponent la for
mer Tax Collector Harold O. Hall. 
Mr. Hall alao has served the com
munity as an alderman, clerk o f 
the Board o f Education and clerk 
o f the Probate Court.

,Clty Clerk Ruth E. Payne la. as
sured o f re-election as she haa been 
endorsed by both parties. '

The Quartermaster Corps of the 
Fourth Corps Ares, with head
quarters In Atlanta, purchased 
3,289,000 paper bags and 143,912 
pounds ^  .wax paper to wrap 
lunches for troopa during the war 
games. •

Olsoii^raiits 
V altin P^rdoii

G iliforn ia  G o v ^  : n o p
Aids Author in 
On D eportation C h a r^
Loa Angeles, Dec. 1. </P) ;Gov. 

Culbert L. Olson has pardoned Jan 
Valtin from a prison sentence for 
assaidt during a holdup.

The Carman-bom writer, whose 
"Out o f  the Night’ ’—a purported 
expose of Communist and Nazi 
activities—Is a best-seller, said at 
Dallas, Texas, when Informed of 
the pardon yesterday:
.."T h e  first round of the flcht 
against deportation Is won."

Valtln, whose true name is Rich
ard Krobs, is on a lecture tour. 
Seized last March for deportallon, 
he pleaded fdr a chance to apply 
for citizenship. If returned to Ger
many, he said, he Would bq be
headed.

Admitted Aaaanlt Cliarge
Krebs pleaded guilty to a charge 

of assault with a deadly weapon, 
upon Maurice L. Goodsteln. 67- 
year-old Jewish merchant o f Los 
Angeles.

He was sentenced to 10 years In 
San Quentin prison. Paroled after 
serving three years and a month, 
he was deported to Germany in 
1929. He was accused of re-enter
ing the country illegally in 1938 
by desertinx ship at Norfolk, 'Va.

Krebs said he fled to this coun
try a fter ' being convicted In Ger
many of high treason.

Rccc88 Is (lali^l 
In Rails’ Dispute

(OnnHnued from Page One)

I am authorized to keep the par
ties in session.”

Chairman Morse said a general 
pattern for a possible settlement 
had grown out of tbe conferences 
but that the fact finding board it
self had not ss yet offered recom
mendations for settling the dl.s- 
piite. j

"We are apll hoping the parties 
will devise the terma themselves,’ ’ 
he declared./

It was understood that the five 
railroad ojjcrating brotherhoods 
had reached a tentative agneenient 
on terms frfr settlement of the is
sues. but tljat the representatives 
of the 14 hon-operatlng brother
hoods had '.’failed to subscribe to 
this agreement.

The fact-findinfa board, has been 
ordered to,'report to- the President 
today on the results of Its efforts 
to settle the dispute and avert IhW 
strike, and this was believed to bp 
the reason that the conferees were 
sticking to their task so persever- 
Ingly.

The brotherhoods had demanded 
originally a 30 per cent Increase 
for operating employes, whose pay 
ranged frotp $5.06 a day »ip, and 
increases of 30 to 34 cents an hour 
for non-oper’atlng employes, who 
received 35 to 85 cents an hour. 
The railroads estimated the annual 
cost of such Increases at $900,000,- 
000 and turned down the demands.

The fact-finding board recom
mended on Nov. 5 increases of 7*.* 
per 'cent fot the operating group 
and 9 cents an hour for most of 
the others. The railroads wfcre 
agreeable but the brotherhoods 
balked. The five operating brother
hoods issued the Dec.. 7 strike call.’ 
The 14 non-operating brotherhoods 
did not call a strike but advised 
their members to be ready for a 
walkout order.

ih ’ealdent Roosevelt thereupon 
directed the board to  reopeir the 
cake. On FYiday and Satuday the 
board beard the brotherhoods and 
management arjm* their cases 
anew. Yesterday the repreaenU- 
tlvea of the, carriers and their em
ployees— some 100 persons In a l l -  
started Ihelr conferences In the 
Raleigh, a ^Pennsylvania avenue 
hoteL

Wayne Morse, chairman o f the 
board, urged the confereea, in the" 
national Intereat, to work out a 
setUement “without a paralyzing, 
and in the chairman’s opinion, an 
unjustifiable railroad strike."

’^he^confe^ees divided into four 
groups —th* operating brother
hoods, the non-operating brother
hoods, management representa
tives and the board, itself. Morse 
was kept busy all day and all night 
shuttUng back and forth between 
the 'various hotel suites, carrying 
suggestions and pfopoMls, or seek
ing to smooth out difficulties.

Elsewhere the labor front pre
sented this picture.

CIO workers at Bell Aircraft 
Corporation's plants in Buffalo, N. 
T., voted yesterday to strike at 8 
a. m. Wednesday In support of de
mands for wage increases, a union 
shop and the dues checkoff system.

The company, maker o f the Alr-

acobra (P-39) pursuit plane, has 
more'than $150,000,000 o f onlers 
from the United States and Great 
Britain.

The: union, which claims 90 per' 
cent of the 11,000 workers at the 
tw oplants are members, asked a 
blanket wage rise of 20 cents an 
hotir and an increase in minimum 
pay from 50 to 75 cents w  houe in 
addition to the checkoff M d  union 
shop. It said the company offered 
a general 1() cent wage increase 

id a 65 cent starting minimum 
raised to 75 cents after 60 dkys, 
biitXrefused the union shop land 
checkoff. „

E'. E'inn. Federal Icon- 
clllator, Aald he would call both 
sides togetl)er for renewed cohfer- 
crices this aJ^ernoon). '

Strike :ni|e«t|l)evelope
Another strik\tHreat in Buffalo 

developed ycslerdiW when CiG em
ployes at the Arnbrl^n Magnesium 
Corporation plant ict\tec. 8 )ts the 
deadline for nctlonlby tbe company 
on a union deraarid fh r \  15 cent 
hourly increa.se lb presen\ scales 
of 73 to 91 cents/ The planV.hires 
I.iKM) and Is wording on dcl^nsc 
orders. \

CIO's Aluminu'm Workers 
America agreed to discuss today 
with officials of the Aluminum 
Company of America a w a g e  con
troversy involving 22,000 em^ 
ployes. The union a.sks elimina
tion of wage differentials between 
northern and southern plants and 
a pay Increase for night shift 
workers in New Kensington. Pa.

The CIO United Automobile 
Workers ratified j-esterday an 
agreement to end a tw o • week 
strike at t,be Atlas ttrop E'orge 
Company. Lansing, Mich., which 
haa orderk for tank and bomber 
castings,/ The union had asked 
pay adji/stment.s and also accused 
the company Of falling to abide 
by a ‘contract. Terms o f the set
tlement wi^re not made public.

— /
Welderg Will Refuse 
To Pay Further Dues

Loa Angeles, Dec. 1 — (A5 — 
Welders will refuse ot pay further 
AFL and CIO union dues, says 
Karl 'V, Morris, national president 
of the United Welders. Cutters 
and Helpers of America.

He made the statement prelim
inary to the start of a' conference 
today with Office of IToduction 
Management and Navy officials on 
the Independent organization's de  ̂
mand for recognition as a sepa
rate union.

Pacific coast welders walked out 
recently, but returned to work un
der a temporary proposal that they 
be required to carry cards In but 
one union. Leaders of the. weld
ers complained that AFL and CIO 
cards still were required for i\)any 
men desirous of returning to 
work.

Ancient Tj 
OfDrung

liocitl Man’  
Tprlinique 
The Exjftepl^ii
Peteir F. M leti^ r, 

street, spent the wbek 
guest o f George L a i^  
Boston, nationally ka^d\ 
on drums and drummlrj,e  ̂
ton drumming teacher to 
tercsted In Mr. MIetz, n 
style o f drumming. C 
Stone’s graduates, Igf 
Ramsdell o f Sanford, ^ u  
Boston for the third tint 
ness .the Mtetsner stylm. I 
drumming, of which tlh,|y ' 
Is considered by experf 
of the best ih-tke Court ^ 

Never Heard Oolon^r . 
Mietzner and Mr. S^g 

friends dating from a^gl 
meet held In W indsor?^ 
PRO. A t' that time 

ummtng instructor 
he'^had given drummina.- 
all ^ e r  the United St^~ 
ncvefXheard the Cblor ^  
drummhw as featured 
drummer^

MietzneKwas taugh. 
mlng In th^M oodu* | 
in 1907 by D \ u . S. 
major of that famous I 
waa BO well k n o ^  In 
from 1860 to I910\M|t ‘ 1 
sticks to the Moodus plf * 
mlng which la almosU 
America; <

One ('.eiit Itwi't 
In Milkî

$n
---------  trd

Hartford, Dec. 1, 
eral Increase o f one cL, 
nnd milk products, ex ’ * 
went Into effect U>dai , 

Dealers made the r "  
er Donald O. Ham mi^j 
milk administrator, 
diicer prices three-qu^^ 
cent per quart In the 
and half a cent per qî .,, 
smaller commtmitiea.

Although dealers hi,fg 
would be obliged to 
than a one-cent Incre^j. 
as fkr as could be Ira^), 
The one-cent Increa.si^i. 
throughout the state.

-------- -------- ’-----lal
Sweden’s import tl»rt 

months of this year its 
at ].205,000,000 krono^u 
1,566.000,000 kronor b, 
period of 1,940.

t>p
»i-

Etfihroider **Nativity** Pon -̂
m

lly Mrs. Anne Oabot
This embroidere4 wall panel Is 

a companion plecq. to my lovely 
"Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep” 
panel for .children. You will like t^ 
make this one as a g ift to cKildreii 
or for yourself. It’s pertlcularlp 
appropriate at this season and will 
make, a perfectly beautiful Christ
mas present! 7

Panel o f the Holy Family Is 14- 
by 17 inches and is  done in out- 
lii|g stitch and satin stitch..
■ The 'co lon  are enchahtifig—the 
Mother of the Christ Child Is 4one 
in blue. Saint Joseph, w ean  a  robe 
of brown, the three'little children 
In attitudes of prayer have yellow 
and purple garments. The Star of 
Bethlehem is to be worked In clear 
yellqw. The "flowering heart" de
sign that borden this tender scene 
is done in shades o f green for the

black.
Smbrolder one for ^  
a gift to a  favoritr - 

rift panel to y4 
looi: It's really a iL .
rm< • r *

'of;
leaves and red is uae^p 
tla hearts. The Inspirit 
ths hymn are easily w  
line stitch in brown pr 
floss. The notes of mtf 
in black.

Embroider one for 
for I 
a gift 
schooK 
piece! ' F i

To obtain transfer 
17 inches o f the “H ck,/' 
Panel (Pattern No. 6' 
tiona on tjpaaferring ̂  
amounts o f materia! 
color chart for ■wor’' 
dery and all. f  mbroldph 
illustrated. Send 10 c-no 
Your Name knd Addlig 
Pattern Numbinr to kn 
The Manchester Imf 
Seventh Avanue; New|
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I During tha World War wa hoard 
much about that "vic'ioua circle,’ ! 
and we are beginning to hear about 
It again.

It atarta with hlghor coat o f pro
duction dua to hlghar wages and 
big'profits and anda with the high 
coot o f ‘'living paid by the sweat 
o f  the brdw. o f all who labor.

Everybody gets Mg money, but 
after he spends It ha Is Just where 
he was before. If as far.

High prices for either labor or 
comnwdlties never made prosper
ity  and never will.

Agnes—Bo Tom took a cdursa in 
first aid. Ia he good at ItT

Gretehan—A llttla hasty some
times. A man was nearly drown- 
ad ysstarday, and the first thing 
Tom did was to throw a glass of 
water tn his face.

"Say, Would, you please tell me 
what time It is ?"  asked s voice 
on the telephone. "Sure," replied 
Desk Sergt. Joe Harrington, of 
Butte, Mont., "it’s exactly 1:55 
a. m." The voice, which had an 
unmiataltable alcoholic drawl, then 
said; "That’s fine; but what week 
ia it? "

/  L sn veItT oO od
Does toe path seem rough and

beav* H; to OOd.
Do you now, but fgU to reapT 

Leave it to^Ood.
Yield to Him ^ u r  human will, 
LUden chUd1lke,\nd be still.
Know that love Jtpur mind can i 

fill;
Leave It to God.

Is your lUe an up-hUl flgktT 
Leave It to God.

D o you struggle for toe right s  
Leave It to God. \

Though toe way be drear and long. 
Borrow will give place to song, 
Oood must triumph over wrong: 

Leave it to God.

I f  in doubt Just what to do,
Leave It to God.

He will make It plain to you:
Leave It to Of>d.

Serve Him falthfijlly today,
H « will guide you all toe way, 
Bimply trust Him, watch and 

pray:
le a v e  It to God.

--Grenville Kletser

STAMP NEWS
\

•THE p le n a r y  oi the birth of 
Jost nfanuel E ŝtrada, Argen

tinian writer, orator, diplomat 
and educatoK will be commem
orated with k  new issue. Al
though the huhdredth anniver- 
» r y  date will nM be until July 
18,' 1»42, the stamp bearing his 
portrait will be releW d early In 
toe new year. ElstraHa died in 
1894.

\ * • »
Danmark will issue a corfimem- 

erative stamp soon to honor Vitus 
Jobanssen Bering, AUskan Ex
plorer who discovered the str^t 
tietween Asia and America which 
bear* his name.

The value is a 10-or« stamp 
and bears the dates 1741 and 1941 

■ and the Inscription "Vltu* Bering 
in , Memorlum." The explorer 
mane his discovery In 1741 and 
died in December of that year on 
St. Eliaa Island, off Alaska, after 
his expedition had been ship- 
'^'reckad.
I . * * .

A tax stamp to raise money for 
Cuba’s National Council o f Tu
berculosis will be issued in a 
I-Centavos brown. Use of the 
■tamp will be obligatory with 

I normal postage on all mail, tele-

Safiis and radiograms In .^ ce m - 
t  and January. The design plc- 

turas a mother and baby, against 
• background ot the intenutionJl 
anti-tuberculosis symbol, the dou- 
U a-berrtd cross.

RfCtnt arrivals— from the
Straits Settlements Include a 2- 
.eenta orange and 15c blua with 

. haad of King George V I ' for 
Stratta Settlements; 15c blue with 

I.Utoness of Sulton Bakar for Pa- 
I tang ; a portrait o f SulUn Iskan- 
|4Ur on a ISc blue for Perak; a 
I'bOBtMf-arini design bn 13c blue 
I to r  p tgrl Sembllan; and for Se- 
langta, a ISc blue picturing the 
Mosque o f Klang.

Aocouhts. It lan’t what you 
have, but how you use It. Dollara 
mean little, deeds everything. We 
don’t all reckon worth the same 
way. A man may be a millionaire 
aa toe bank teller counts, but a 
bankrupt In toe sight o f heaven 
and the opinion o f hia fellbwmen.

Teachar—I have went out. Why 
ia that wrong?

Tommy— Becauae you ain’t went 
out yet.

Upydyka—Bea that man down 
toe straat? He makea a living 
Upping.

Stubblefield—Oh, a dancer.; eh? 
Upydyke — No. house-to-house 

aelllng.

, The lawyer became somewhat 
aerimonlous In his cross-examina- 
tlonxbii^ Ihe little woman Ih the 
witnessE<>x remained calm.

EventueJly toe lawyer aald: 
'•You say ypu had no education, 
but you ai^iwered my question 
smartly enough)’ ’ ^

The -uhtness 'replied meekly: 
"You don't have to be a scholar to 
answer allly questions."

RED RYDER

A rude and vulgar msn Is one, 
who' sUres at a glrl'a figure when 
ahe’i  doing her best to dlBjjlay it.

The grocer w4a fujl o f the newi 
and confided to all hie pustomerc.

Grocer— You remember my eon, 
Tom, who uaed to serve here? 
Well, he’e won an Army boxing 
championship.

Customer—Oh, yea, I remember 
him. I suppose Ifa the light
weight championship he's won!

Cleo—And as I sang, the au-
fllencc was glued to their sesta.

Joe—Ob, so that's why they 
stayed.

C \  ^

OWE WMU1E m  VMS StWJiNS 

*ARD IVW OIQANOE SlftL
W here talking to

Banjo Has It All Planned BY FRED HAim,

^ W P A N B t.. '
/  R E t) R Y B t Q ./

1

OUT.OUR WAY

HOLD EVERYTHING

’•Who do you think I am—Santa ClausY"

FUNNY BUSINESS

.•S'-

Kekp cool. Colonel, I’ ll catch you at the next bump!”

TCN>NERVILLE i>X>LKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Un c le  Ha p  WoRTLE th b  Mh la n ch o ly  dmyb a r e  h e r b

Santa’s Wonderland

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR H O O n jI^

,'i

#v
Vatmsy

&

E6AO, WACKlM6TON,OLO 
M fkKI—  ACCEPT T m s CRISP* 

•U30 BILL, REPPtfiMGVOO MORE
t u a m  t o o  PERCEKyr p o r  
VOUR, * 4 0  iMVEOTTfiAEMT IM 
W  REV0LVIM(3 d o o r m a t .̂ *—  
AS FCXA VOUR VEKJMAM 
SERVICE IM PlWOlMft A ■ 
PURClAbfieR^ MERE SORDiO 

MQMEV MEVER COOLO 
RE)WAR0 SUCVI SWOULOER- 

P -!5 8 0 0 L O fR  LOVALTV

BORKJ THICnV YEARS TOO SOOKJ
/Zrf

COP*. 4«M fff laa •cane*. BK.

B 0018 AND HER BUDDIES

THANKS, M AGOR.L 
I 'm  a s  h a p »p y  a s  a

, HOBO vJ(TH a  m e w
SA P E T V  p i n  f  
UEV.^ DOCK NOUR

Bum ole  o p
BROCCOLI 
HERE COMES 

th at  8UYZARD  
Q O IL K .'

So Far, So Good

lA itN V ER
wrrrt HiM»

by EDGAR MARTIN

AVASH TUBBS From Clarence To Wash
THOSE

sABoraiRS!
OH, m erciful
HBAVBM*! 1 
KNEW THIS

hA X E happcm

PEOPLE 
THAT 1 SIDE 
TRACKED VOU 
F0(S ANOTHER

blonde

ALLEY OOP
So oRExr HAS aesKi 'm e a u c ce s a  
PESEL EMOuaHMBM. SIMCB OOP JOINKO 
T H B  a iw c e s .thatth^ nS wpS d^  

'-''S.® FACING t h e  f l o w e r  OF KING 
JOHN'S POWERFUL MERCEFiARlES

General Ocqi, Chief of Staff

FRECKXeS an d  his FRIENDS

A inT  you
OONNA THROW 

OUT?

So n . MtLug— Bur  ̂ w ^ M c r /

r/
t. .

a*
t;... - f iA

If you
OONT 

THROW 
HIM our, 

I  /  WILL/

SCORCHY smith

PtrruRdNt nbik A  .|
‘ru rM B H fi 
BQEMN
KOBeiWi..^-----
1UUR offM aqiA  
ItMTQE.-m tiffv

XAME WU06
SCOaMT...

f':pMRy*Aiiuito«7 
...... .. o o n  tcoRciw
, *jiiANfyr-58
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AboutTown
nJ ICttebMtar OM Beaut 

HjtmHiUt win aM t toiaorrow ora* 
at 7:80 at the home of the 

aonmUaioiier, lira. Albert Robln- 
•ea. M lUdce etreet. , •

Siyitte Review, Woman's Bene
f it  aaaodation win preee<le lU 
Msetttif tomorrow evenlnf In Odd 
ronowe ^ th  a baked ham 

' oopper farlnembers, in the banquet 
haU af 4:80. Mrs. Joale Kelah, the 
piealdent la aervine as ch a irm ^  
I t e  wfll be aosioted by Mrs. ^ i r  
Rnwsoh, Mrs. Ethel Oowlea And t 
number of the young g lr la ^  wait 
raaaes. A  cover e b a r^  wlU b 
B ia^ tot the meal, which will in 
tfiKM lutm, mashed/^tatoes anc 
tsmips, cranberry^lauce, pickles 
roUa, pumpkin nie and coffee. Elec- 
tlofi of office^a^will 'be held at the 

tog.

n e  Advisory Board of Manobea- 
ler Anembly, Order of Rainbow 

^Oris, wlU have a meeting to- 
lit at 7 'O'clock at the Masonlr 
aple.

The Study group of the South 
Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service will have aprons 
and fancy work for sale at the 
Christmas bazaar, Thursday after- 

' noon and evening at the church. 
AU those wishing to contribute 
articles may leave them in the 

'^Church once.

The Manchester Garden Club's- 
‘-Chrtstmaa party which would 'ordi
narily fan on Monday, December'S, 
has been postponed to the 15th, at 
which time it will take place at 
the T , M. G. A., with the officers 
In cl^i^e.

Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire, department went 
to the north end of Edgerton 
Street. Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
to extinguish a woods fire.

The Willing Workers group of 
the South Methodist W.S.C.S. will 
be In charge of the food booth at 
the Christmas Bazaar. Thursday 
afternoon and evening. They will 
o f fe r s  variety of cakes, pies, 
home-made breads and other foods.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic 
Todise of Columbus, will holfl a 
hualness meeting tomorrow eve
ning kt eight o'clock in the K. of C. 
homA A. social time with- refresh- 

I will follow.

Willing Workers group of 
South Methodist W.S.C.S. wUl 
i its annual Christmas party at 
church Wednesday afternoon 

at 3:30 and the members 'are re- 
M ^ e d  to bring inexpensive gifts 
for tbe exchange.
/

-̂------
A U C E  COFBAM /I (Known As Queen AUee) 

SPtlUTCAL MEDIUM 
CMveatb Daughter of a Seventh Boa 

I B on  With a V ea  
Mendings Dally •  A. M. to •  P. Bt.

By Appotatmeat. In the Serv- 
I n  ot the People for 80 Pears. 
IM  Church Street, HartfoM, Conn..

Phone 4-0087

SETBACK
TCESDAT NIGHT 
m O iO A N D  PARK 

OOMMCNITP CLUB 
8 CaMi Prizes! 
Admission SSe.

11EALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Ouaranteed for 8 Peafer

$18.95
SIAO Down and $1.00 Per 

Week.

/KEMP'S, INC.
I Pin# IM d ln f!

V*i

Agent For

[0PPERS<lONN|encur

L. T . W OOD CO.
SI Bissell Street 

Phone-4496

MO
B IC M IT

COLD 
MORNINGS

; U  your ear dpti not start 
BssUy on s col4 mondns oui 
MKpnts can locsts the troo- 
fbie qnkkly.

Oar senioB eHminstea re- 
lllsdnf parts aimeoesaarily

NORTON  
ELECTBIGAL  

i^lSTBSM ENT CO. 
i i l .  F fc a a s IR M

MALE'S SELF SERVE
\ The Oriffinal In New Enfflandt

A H | »^ H E A I^  M ARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Stamps Given' With Cash Sales 

All Day Tuesday.

Demonstrafion! Continental
Chicken Noodle Soup 

3 packages 27c
I.«rge Size Can Snow

Clam Chowder Can 23c
itegnlar Size Bottle

Vermont Maid Syrup 15c 

Baking Soda 

Strawberry Jam

2'^^. 15c

Gold Dust'
Hale’e Large

Fresh Eggs

2-I.b. lu- 35c 

Lge. Pkg. 19c

Doz. 55c
ilale'e Freeh

Red Bag Coffee
Ilale'e Downyllake

Doughnuts
Large, Juicy

Florida Oranges Doz.

Large, Jnley

Piiik Grapefruit 5 /or 23c

Lb. 3cCabbage

HEALTH MARKET

Lb. 25c
Tasty,. Economical!

Lamb Patties
Sandwich Meat!

Luxury Loaf Lb.

Leau, Bright

29c

_______________  25c
Extra! Fowl Cut Up 

65c each 2 for $1.25

Fresh Shoulders

Old Fashioned

Fresh Short Ribs Lb.

New

Silver Lane Dills 3 t.r 10c

S H
Given With Cash Soles in Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

The J M C H A L d  CORR
M A N C H I S T M  C O N N *

INC

The Vahnbk PrfBdmns Ton Get for Tov Gt««$ 
îUnips Make Shoppinff At JTheee Store* Extra Pro$t> 

able.
3 K

Adrertise in The fltepeld-*ll Pay#

iRatirl^riitrr Sonttng %raliii HONDAT, DECEMBER t, i941

)k

K

Double Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales A ll Day Tuesday

G ift Hosiery
First quality Chiffon or Service 

Weight hosiery. 3 or 4-thread Chif
fons, 7-thread Service. Buy your 
gift hosiery eariyl

$1.00
FINE QUALITY

ALL LINEN —  HAND EMBROIDERED IN CHINA

Handkerchiefs
Paatel Color Or All White 

Also Colorful Prints.

Quaker
Curtain

Stretchers
have many apeclal featurea to help 
you launder your .curtaliie. Elvery 
home should have one of these Ball 
Point Stretchers. Ball point pins 
are absolutely in line which keep 
edges straight.

50”  X 50” Rayon^Damask

Lunch Sets
Lustrous rayon damask cloth, size 

50”x50” , with six napkins to match.
Eggshell color. SET

$1 .39

Boys’ and Girls’

Gloves and Mittens
Part Wool Mittens . ............................. .. . 59c
All Wool M ittens............................. .. . $1.00
All Wool Gloves............  ..................$1.00
Boys’ . Leather M ittens........... 59c to $1.50
Boys’ Leather Gloves . . . . . . . .  59c to $1.50
Bunny Mittens....................................^$1.98

each 29c I 5x8 Size

$2.99 
$3.99 
$4.49

Colorful Hand Blocked

Dish Towels
Two smart patterns in four 

color combinations. Guaranteed 
fast color— pre-laundered. Red, 
blue, gold, aiid green.

each 2 9 c

New Chenille

Bath Mat Sets

Toiletries.
Mt. Vernon Early American Set
Sutton' Bubble B a th ................
Friendship Garden Cologne 
Early American Cologne . .
T w e ^  Cologne ..................
Apple Blossom Cologne . . . 
Evening Paris Cologne . . . .
Revlon Manicure S e t .........
Old Spice Shaving Bowl . . .
Y ax ley  Shower Set ............
Yardley Shaving Bowls . . 
Shower Soap with Cord . . . 

Plus Excise Tax

. . $ 1 . 0 0  

. . . . 59c 
. . $ 1 . 0 0  

$ 1 . 0 0  

. . $ 1 . 0 0  

. . $ 1 . 0 0  

. . $ 1 . 0 0  

. . $ 1 . 0 0  

. $ 1 . 0 0  

. . $ 1 . 0 0  

. . $ 1 . 0 0  

. . . 50c

Just'Received!

New Shipment Of

Boudoir _  
Lamps

PinTup lamps, several styles 
in crj'stal, glass and pottery 
with acetate shades.

7-PIECE FIESTA

Juice Sets
Juice pitcher, six fruit 

glasses.

New nautical design And solid color 
with bowknot. Blue, red, green, or
chid, peach, and black and white. SET

$1.19

Cannon Face Cloth 
Kitchen Dolls

DoUa made from Cannon face cloths, diah 
cloths and towels. Clown, Uncle Sam, Soldier,
Nurse, Eskimo, and Animals.

$1 .25

Boxed Xmas Cards
15 Colonial Doorway and Fireside

C a * ^ * .......................................... 39c box
15 Natural Color Christmas Folders . . . .  50c 
15 Winter Scenes in color ______ _ . . . .  50c’

BABY SHOP

Boys’ Wash Suits

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Fenton
Glassware

In a variety of shapes and Items. 
Colors: Yellow, blue, milkglaas,
and cranberry.

l^rushed Rayon

Bed Jackets
Soft pastel shades in three styles. Three-quarter or 

full length sleeves. Peach, blue, aqua, and Coral. Small, 
medium, large. -

$4.69—$X.98

Children’s Sweaters

$1.19
Slip-ons with short sleeves. Bright 

red, defense blue, and rose. Sizes 8 
to 16.

to $2.25

o f line broadcloth and poplin. White tops 
with colored collars and pants ili blue, ma
roon, and brown. Sizea 2 to 6 yeari.-

LITTLE GIRLS*

Rayon Panties
In tearoM and white. Sizes 4 to 8.

$1.19

Children’s Mittens
la  mil wool,.assorted fancy colon and plala 

white. Sizes 2 to 4 years.

13 Piece ^

Tomato 
Juice Sets

6 Glass SHipers 
6 Glasses

Largs sarvlng tray d e ra te d  
with a tomato dsatga. An attrac- 
Uva g ift at a low pries!

Blouses
' Brushed rayon, cotton jersey and cotton broadcloth. 

Neatly tailored with long and short sleeves. White, red, 
beige. Also pin stripes. . Sizes’32 to 40.

$1.19  to $2 .29  

Lace Trimmed Underwear-
that makea a lasting gift. A  large choice o f GownS, Slips- or 
Panties of Rayon Crepe or Satin SUpa in regular or ahort length.

$1.98—$2.98
I

Holiday Aprons
From tha Ua-around parcale th tha dalnttaat aheer organMs in i 

plain, colon and lovaly prlnta. CoVeralt or neckband typas.

5 0 c  to $1.39

$1 .25  Gift Items For Children

Cameo
Pictures

Beautiful cam so flguras in brenna 
mataf frames.

$1 .25

i
Bvarythlng her UtUs heart desiras. Solid tmlon or prinU.. 

Raima Satta or Cnpa SUpa, Palamas or (3ownt. Sizea from 8 
to 14.

59c to $2.25

1 8 4 GORfi
M i U i € | j l l « T I | | j C O M ^
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